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Sad Ending to a Camping
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ATKINSON
FURNISHING GO.,
21 Monument
Square.
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Ilia Peculiar Fascination

CARPET CLEANSING
Scouring,

A process for Woolen Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Ac.
tarhich cleanses without beating, restores the cob
or

to

original brilliancy,

FOSTER’S

FOREST CITY
HOUSE
STEAM

DYE
AND

Carpet Cleaning Works,
Telephone
13 Preble St.

lies in the fact that the player has complete
mastery of the instrument.
—The music he loves best is always ready—
waiting the pleasure of his mood.
He renders the music just as he thinks it
should be played.—He can play just what he wants to hear, and
just when he wants to hear it...—He is independent of everyone.--
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Boston, June 29.
—Local
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Washington,
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H. H. HAY & SON,

June £9.—Foreoast

Junct. Middle and Free Sts.

for
Tuesday for
New
England:
fair and westerly
win ds.

We keep about everything In the
Drug and Pa nt Line.

Portland. June 39.—The looal weather

Our prices

are

Local Weather

right,

Come and

Report.

bureau offioe records as to the weather
are ths following:
8 a. m.—BarometeT, 29,641; thermom-

see us.
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MeaD daily

We believe in Signs but
are

not

we

superstitious.

thermometer, 70.0; maximum thermometer, 81;
minimum thermometer, 58; maximum velooity wind
22, S; total precipitation, .0.
Weather

Observations.

The Agricultural Department Weather

PURITAN

BICYCLES.

Bureau for yesterday, June 29, taken at
8 p, m., meridian time, the observations
for each station being given in this order:

Temperature, direction

VOBNAND LIST PRICES.
worth the prices asked for them,
and cannot be sold for less.
We are still making and selling Puritans at

They

are

regular list prices. Notwithstanding that some
agents have to cut prices to sell their goods,
If you are lu the market see us. We can
make It worth your while. Hide the BestTHE BtJRIXAW.

PURITAN CYCLEMFG,
Bioyole Repairing.

CO-,**Amplest.

WORCESTER
POLYTECHNIC
INSTITUTE,
WORCESTER, MASS.
FIVE COURSES OF STUDY.
Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering.

of the wind, state

of the weather:
Boston, 84 degrees, W, clear; New
York, 76 degrees, NW, clear; Philadelphia, 76 degrees, NW, clear; Washington,
76 dogrees, NW, clear; Albany, 66
degrees, W, clear; Buffalo, 62 degrees, NW,
olear; Detroit, 74 degrees, N,
partly
oloudy; Chicago, 64 degrees, E, clear;
St. Paul, 78 degrees, SW, clear;
Huron,
Dak., 84 degrees, SE, partly cloudy: Bismarck, 86 degrees, SE dear;
Jacksonville, 76 degrees, N, cloudy.
Extensive Forest Fires at Newfoundland.

St.
Bicycles to Let. tires

Johns, N.

sweeping

Pour of These Drowned—Heroic Rescue

By

a

Boy With Wooden Leg.

Boston, June 29.—About 2.30 p. m., 75
children were on a rlcky, unsafe gang
plank at the
landing, south of the
Bridge from City Point to Castle Island,
when the float overturned, the
flimsy
guard rails of the gang plank

broke and
thirty of the children were tumbled Into
the water which was at least twelve feet

others

as

far

as

known

girl aged 11, and

were

resoued.
also

boy agei 10,
South Boston were Injured.
a

A
of

This was to be

observed as Farragut
day at City Point, and the South Bostau
Hi«torioal society was giving the children
free rides on a steamer from City Point
to Castio
Island.
The steamer
was
orowded at every trip, and the rush began so early that the afternoon detail of
The
steamer
police had uot arrived.
had arrived at the float and was unloading a crowd of ohiluren, when 50 children started on a run down
the gang
The two crowds
plank to go on board.
the
float
the
met,
upset,
gang plank split
and the children fell
into the
watei.
Half a dozen men rescued most
of
the
ohlldren. Among the rescuers was eJohn
a
man
with
a
wood n leg
Halev,
young
who jumped into the water and held
up
a boy until both could
be
out.
pulled
Four bodies were
recovered, two by
divers, who thoroughly searched the
water around the float.
The float was
small and cheaply
built of
narrow
timbers and oil barrels, and was
not
The
properly weighted or fastened
was
made
of
the
gong plank
knotty
yellow pine rails and planks.

F.,

over

“ARENTA”
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

anil

his return he turned on
a
cold
which caused tho explosion. The
of
the
business
and
occupants
editorial,
composing rooms of the Daily Age, were
uninjured. The damage to the Southern
Paoifle railroad building will reaoh $9000
the Daily Age’s loss cannot
be
over
on

current

$1000.
at the

UJ HUNYADI

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute
(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.

**Vfe Icnow of no stronger or more favourablyeonstituxed Natural Aperient Water than that
).
yielded by the Uj Hunyadl bpnugs.

Royal Councillor, M.D., Projcssor of
Chemistry, and Director of the Royal
Hungarian State Chemical Institute
(.Ministry oj Agriculture), Buda Pest*

John Glennon Stabbed Annie Powers.

Boston,

June 29.—Margaret Martis, arrested as a witness in the Annie Powers
murder case, has confessed that she was
present when the murder was committed.
She says that John Glennon committed
the crime. He became jealous
and quarrelled with the Powers woman.
After several blows were struck Glennon
stabbed the woman with a pocket knife.
American

London,

APPROVED BY THE ACAD£mIE
Prices: 10 cents and 25
OF

DE

MEDECINE, PARIS,

cents per bottle.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL

WATER DEALERS.

Full

by

Analysis and additional Testimony and Information supplied
CHS. GRAEF & CO.,
Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents
32,

of

THE

30,

William Holmes, Jr.

The Twelfth Disciple,
Helen MacGreggor Hanscom
Beginnings of American Abolition,
Charles L. Snow

Kappa

day.

with

APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED.

SEE that the Label bears the well-known Red Diamond Mark of
The Afollin<aris Company, Limited,

June 39.—The committee
selected to convey to Major McKinley the
official notification of his
nomination,

Affairs in House of

Commons,

June 29.—In the House of
Commons this afternoon Mr. Chamberlain stated t hat a battalion of rifies had
been ordered
to
ape Town
replace
the troops orderea to prooeed to Mashonland.
Right Hon. George N. Chizod, paiiiamentary secretary of the foreign otfioe,
said that no reoent communication had
from Venezuela relative
been received
to the disputed boundary. Communicawere
being exchanged betions, he said,
tween the United States and Eranoe in
regard to abrogation of treaty with tho
Madagascar government. He added that
he had not been advised that the United
has given up
States government
its
position in the matter. The nosition of
the United States and that of England,
he said, were identical, although theie
of the two govwas no concerted action
ernments.

COPY OF DONATELLO’S STATUE OF
ST. GEORGE GIVEN COLLEGE.

arrived at Canton on a special train from
Cleveland at 11.30 this morning.
They were met at the station here hy a
reception committee and were driven to
Major McKinley’s residence. Major Mo.

Washington.

The government of the United States
must raise enough money to meet
both
its current expenses and increasing needs
Its revenue should be so raised as to protect the material interests of our peopio >
with the lightest possible
drain
upon
their resources and maintain that high
standard of civilization which has distinguished our country for more than a century of its existenca.
The national credit, wliioh has thus fr ?
fortunately resisted every assault uprj
it, must aud will be upheld and
If sufficient revenues are
strengthened.
providod for the support of the government, there will be no necessity of borrowing money and increasing the publio
debt. The complaint of the people is not
against the administration for borrowing
money ana issuing bonds to preserve the
credit of the country, but against
the
ruinous
which has made this
policy
to
the
whioh
has
neoossary, owing
policy
been inaugurated.
During all the years of
Republican
control following resumption, there was
a steady
reduction of the pubiio debt,
while the gold reserve was sacredly maintained, and our currency and credit preserved without depreciation, taint or suspicion. If we would restore this polioy
that brought us unexampled prosperity
for more than thirty years under
the
most trying conditions ever known
in
this country, the policy by which we
made and bought more goods at
home
and sold more abroad, the trade balance
would be quickly turned in our favor,
and gold would come to lis and not go
from us in the settlement of all
such
balances in the future.
The party that
supplied by legislation, the vast revenues
for the conduct of our greatest war, that
promptly restored the credit of the
its
its
country at
close, that from
abundant revenues paid off a large share
of the debt iuourrod
In
this war, and
that resumed
and
specie payments,
planted our paper currency upon a sound
and enduring basis, can be safely trusted
to preserve both our oredit and currency
with honor, stabiiity and inviolabiity.
The American people hold the financial
honor of our goverument as saored as our
flag and oan be relied upon to guard it
with-tho same sleepless vigilance.
They
hold its preservation above party fealty.
The money of the United States,
attd
every kind of form of
it, whether of
or
silver
as
must
be
gold,
papor,
good as
the best in the world.
The sagacious and
farBeelng policy of
tho great men who founded our ‘governof the
ment, the teachings and acts
wisest iinanoiers at every stage
in
our
history, the steadfast faith and splendid
achievements of the great party to which
we belong, and the genius and integrity
of our people have always demanded this
and will ever maintain it.
The dollar
paid to the farmer, the wage earner and
the pensioner,
must onntiuue
forever
equal in purchasing and debt paying
power to the dollar paid to any government creditor.
The contest this
year
will not be waged upon lines of theory
and speculation, nut in
the
light of
severe practical experience and new and

dearly acquired knowledge.
Tho platform adopted by the

Republi-

can National convention has received my
careful consideration and has
my unqualified approval. But you will not exto
rtiscuss
its
mo
at
peot
provslons
length
or in any detail at this time.
It will,
however, be my duty and pleasure at
some future day to make to you,
and
through you to the great party you represent a more formal acceptance of
the
nomination tendered me.
in a
Major McKinley read his speocb
clear, far reaching voice. It was listened
to intently, and he was compelled to halt
several times ny reason of the loud apAfter
plause and cheers.
MoKInley’s
speech, II. H. Smith of Mioblgan, presented to him the gavel used by Chairmain Thurston at the St. Louis convention.
Whilo the notification committee were
at lunch, the Columbus delegation, 400
The air was rent
strong, marched up.
with cheers for McKinley.
At the time
he came out, Cougressman Watson, of
Columbus, made a speech in behalf of
the visiting delegation.
He emphasized
MoKinley’a Amerioanism.
McKinley
made a brief speech in response and introduced Senator Thurston, who spoke
C. E. Townsend of Maine and
briefly.
others spoke.
It was nearly 4 when the
notification oommittee left Gov. McKin-

ley’s home,

a

held at 5

o’clock

After dinner

were made by Dr. Henry Burrage of Portland, H. W. Duun, class ’96,
Leslie C. Cornish of Augusta and Dr.
Duntons of Boston. Ex-President Henry
N. Robins of Rochester, N.Y., was elect-

The Exercises
Oration

|

on

the

on

Campus—Eloquent

the Ideal American Citizen

an honorary member.
The annual
commencement hop took place at 9 in
Sophers hall.

Ambassador Bayard Makes
actcrislie Speech.
HE

IN WHICH

Char,

a

HIS

Says If They Are Unpatriotic He Is Willing to Meet Any Charges That May lie

matlon in the

to Key. John

Waterville,

June 34.—The presentation
day exeroises of the junior class at
Colby were held on the oampus this afternoon.
The exercises opened at 3 o’clock with
selection by the Second Regiment baud
of Lewiston.
The oheplain, Charles I.. Snow, offered
prayer.
Following the invocation the oampus
resounded with the joyous class ode to
tho air “Newsboy’s Chorus ”
The oration_by Harmon Stephen Cross
was

a

masterly one, he taking for bis

snbjeot, “Tho
saying in part:

Ideal American

Citizen,’’

The mission of the college student in
the affairs of tbis country is today a very
important one. Hence it is well that
wo
should today consider a matter of
importance to every Aruerioan oitizen
and hence doubly so to us.
Our counneeds hut the advent of
try has many
the ideal American oitizen is the greatest of those and in the end will directly
be a remedy for many evils. Let us consider the necessity lor ideal citizenship.
With the advance of civilization and as
luxury becomes possible, a class arises
which withdraws itself from the people.
That tbis is most dangorous to national
mnlfaro

No

wrAHo.1

Ian

tl,n foil

nf

national of antiquity whose citizens had
become
weakened by luxury and indolence.
Our own civilization is but a proof of
the historical faof that after a period of
national distress a nation often reaches
a
high degree of prosperity; for it practically dates from the time when Norman oppression
produced that middle
class; which is England’s strength. We
can trace it baok to that time since our
the Puritan, came from that
ancestor,
people, aDd what we now enjoy is but
handed down through hundreds of years
from our remotest ancestors.
We must heed the lesson from the past
and remember that devotion to self, forgetfulness to country, and indifference
our country.
As educatare menaces to
ed men, it behojvoB us, above all, to use
influence with oil to break down
our
the barriers to our national prosperity
and
stability. Nineteen hundred years
ago a prisoner, uncondemned, stood beAn angry, malicfore a legal tribunal.
ious mob demanded hisgpunishmont The
was
about
to
be applied when
scourge
the prisoner cried, “I am a Roman citiThe Roman official no longer
zen.”
hesitated, but set the Apostle Paul free.
American oitlzenship should mean this
The ideal citizen is an eduand more.
cated man. The ideal Amerioan citizen
should be intensely patriotic regarding
honor ns
more to
his country’s
him
than
life; holding his native land up
as an
example of rvhnt he tries to make
it—the grandest, freest nation of history.

Following the oration came the poem
by Meroy Agues Brann, ’97.
Next came
the junior history of the
gentleman by William Bathorne.
The history of the young women of ’97,
was given
by Miss Alice Louise Nye in
verse.

After the mirth that was awakened by
humorous
depiction of the history

the
bad

subsided,

Mr. H. S. Philbrook made

the

ANNUAL AWARDING OF PRIZES.
The presentation address was as usual
very lengthy affair abounding in wit
and humor. Mr. Philbrook awarded the
a

following prizes.
To Mr.

lid,

was

Chapman, ’97's confirmed invagiven a copy of the “Family

Physician.
To Mr. Watson, tho two-faced man, was
a double mask.
Miss Nye and Miss Night, dwellers in
saint’s rest, were presented with a oemetery sign,“Kept in Order.”

given

Mr.Holmes, Colby's champion chinner,
crownless hat to talk
given a
through.
was

Miss Hanscom, the lightning linguist
of the olass.was awarded a current number of the “Chatter Box.”
Mr.Putnam.a modern Rip Van Winkle,
was provided with an alarm olook.

prisoned Miners at Pittston.

Towards

are

borough, Lincolnshire,

the

Industriously Digging
Victims—The

Work is

Very Dangerous—Cave-in Most Extensive in

that

Valley.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.,June 29.—The situation at the scene of the Pittston mine
disaster
remains practically unchanged
The company is making every
tonight.
effort to reaoh the victims. There is absolutely no hope that any of them will
be recovered alive. The rescuing party
that went in to the shaft this morning
returned at 6 this evening and the foreman
said:
“Mo hope
of rescue as

yet.”
The

situation

inside is changing alhourly, owing to the continuous
“squeezing”and on this account nothing
whatever
can
be told as to when the
men can be reached.
The resouing party

most

Memorial Stone

Kohinson.

London, June 29.—The town of Gainsthe scone toceremony of interest to AmeriThis was the unveiling of a me-

day of
Crews of Men

a

was

a

cans.

morial

in the
John Robinson
named after Rev.John Robinchurch,
son, "Pastor of Pilgrim Fathers” who,
after severing his connection with the
stone

so

established
ohurch
in 1604, connected
himself with
a
body of dissenters in

Gainsborough. Among those present wero
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, American ambassador, and the American pilgrims
who recently arrived in England for the
purpose of visiting the scenes of interest
connected with the pilgrims.
When Mr. Bayard arrived, he was presented with an address of welcome by the

municipal couucil, in reply to which he
repeated the sentiments heretofore expressed by him, and said the entente between
the United
States and Great
Britain was strengthened by suoh occasions as the present, whioh .assisted in

tonight are working their way to the smoothing any
difficulties
between
point where they propose to start dig- them.
He added if there was anything
ging tomorrow morning. They still con- unpatriotio in the sentiments be gave
tinue
to timber as they go and their cnino In
Ha
nnc
nrlliinm
In tvmnl «,y-w1
----

answer

—

Henry MoMillan, inside foreman of the
Barnum mine, who went into the pit this
afternoon to make careful survey,
says
that iu his belief, the caving will continue more or less far a week. The fall is
immense and the progress of tbe diggers
when they do commence to dig, will denend entirely on the solidity of the call.
Mine officials from all parts of this section were on the scene today disoussing
tho disaster.
A conference was held during tho day
at which reports were made to tho effect
that the fall is
the largest ever known
to any mine in this valley.
Water has
been running into the shaft slnoo yesteiiiay, and today tbe quantity is pouring in in increased volume. In fact, it
is feared
that tbe water bBs filled the
place in which the bodies of the victims
are
and it will be impossible to remove
tbe bodies from the miue.

charge

any

that
might be
At luDoheon, after

made against them.
the
toast of
“The Queen’’ had been
drunk, Earl Brownlow, Lord lioutonaut
of Lincolnshire,
proposed “The President
of the United States,” to which
Amhassalor Bayard made a felecitions
response. In the courso of his reply he
said the occasion which had called them
both memorable and detogetner was
A great deal was meant when
lightful.
persons from both sides of the Atlautio
gathered and drank with sincerity of
feeling to toasts in honor of the British
Queen and the American President, and
lie hoped that the time would never come
when suoh toasts
would not he drunk
with the
same feeling as at present ex-

pressed.

There
could be uo higher aim for the
thnn to
Auglo-Amerioau statesmanship
preserve the condition existing between
the American and Great

SHUT UP SCHOOLS.

Britain.

sonally his sojourn in England

Per-

was

not

for the purpose of discovering difficulPeculiar Ideas o{ Economy Held By Bidde- ties between the two
countries, but finding oooasious of agreement.
ford School Board.
v

[special

to

the

TO FORTIFY COAST.

press.]

Biddeford, June 29.—The Biddeford
school board tonight carried Into praotioe
Its theory of eoonomy by
dispensing

Work

Will

Begin This Week On

All Im-

portant Points, Inclndlng Portland.

with the teacher of
Washington, June 29.—The work of
physical culture.
There was also a movement toward the constructing the coast defenses, authodiscontinuance of tho ungraded school, rized
by Congress, will begin with the
but final aotion
was postponed.
T h fiscal year July 1. Preliminary arrange-

Bradbury street primary school, whose ments for carrying out the projeots conbeen made by
teacher, Miss Tarbox, recently died, will templated have
Gon.
be olosed, and the school In District 1 Graigbill, chief of engineers. Half of the
will

probably be discontinued. Mrs.
S usan Ham Piper, assistant teacher of
the Summer street grammar school, was
promoted to third assistant in tbe High
school, to dll tbe vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of John F. Kelley. Mrs.

$5,000,000

Music.

Mind
A

By

Rev. W. H.
Music.

r-amcuiar

jrurpose

as

It

Appears.

Greece, June 39.—Mrs. Annie Shaw,
wife of Freeman Sbaw,;of Greene, had a
startling experience Saturday afternoon.
Mrs.

Shaw

was

working

at the

sew-

ing machine in the sitting room, it being then not 7 o’clook. Soon she heard

and Matter,

Daughter

heard

Spencer,

D D.

William A. Harthorne

of Florence,
Edith B. Hanson

Robert Louis Stevenson.

Herbet Shaw Philbrick
A Plea for Good Citizenship,
Harry B. Watson.
Muslo.
Pathos in the Humorists,
Mercy A. Brann.
The Puritan Theooracy,
George K. Bassett
The Bounders of Modern Civilization,
m

The

Tyranny

of

Graoe Getoheli

Mammon,

to Leave

the

Island—Five

His Plantation Shot Without

a

Franklin, Mass.,
Whiting, a native

Juno 29.—Chester M.
of Franklin, who has
been in Cuba the past ten or more years,
where he owned a half a sugar plantation, arrived in New York last week,
and says he was driven out of the island
lemained
by Spaniards,
although he
neutral
during the present struggle*
there.
A battle took place ou his plant.ion April
19, between the Cubans and
Spanish troops and the Cubans retreated.
Mr.
when

Whiting
it

arrested but released
that he was an
employed on tha
were arrested and later shot
was

learned
Five men

was

Amerioan.
plantations
without

form
them.
uuderstand
any

charges against
given

to

of trial or formal

Mr. Whiting was
he would be safer
took passage for the

out of Cuba, aud so
United States.
His plantation was in
the part of tho island where the present
rebellion started.
He was well known and liked by the
had no trouble with the
natives, and
Cuban forcos, although with othei planters he was not allowed to grind any
In an interview in New York,
cane.
Mr. Whiting said it was impossible to
predict the length of the war, but it was
certain tho Cubans would never be conquered. They have a’well organized|army
and
are
receiving accessions of men.
The ordor of the Spanish oommander
the men of the
country
concentrating
districts in the oities has only hud the
etfeot of
sending a large majority of
them to the Cuban army.
Mr. Whiting claims
heavy damages
from tho Spanish government for his
treatment and proposes to enforce the
demand by all legitimate means at his
command.
JUO

UCliUUUil

OallUlS

UU llldla

New York, June 29—The trial of John
D. Hart, Emilio Nunez, Captain John D.
O’Brien and Mate Edward Murphy, accused of aiding a military expedition to
Cuba in the steamship Bormuda came np
in the United States Circuit court this
morning.
Eangdon Ward, lawyer for
Hart, O’Brien and Murphy, is sick ani
was
asked for
until
postponement.
October.
This was denied
by Judge
Brown. John F. Lewis and W. W. Kerr
of Philadelphia, were intruoted to act as
lawyers who would “provisionally conduct the defense” of
Lawyer Edwards’
three clients.
Twenty-one talesmen declared that they had Cuban sympathies.
Three had no sympathy on either side aud
one tvas against Cuba. The iury was empanelled at half past two.
Attorney McFarlane, for the prosecuthe
tion, made the opening address to
jury, telling the story of the fitting out
of tbo Bermuda expedition.
James A. Smith, ohiet steward during
the Cuban voyage, testified
to having
seen Hart, O’Brien and Morphy on board
the vessel.
They and others, after the
vessel sailed, were taken into ihe cabin
and treated as passengers.
Eighty-one
men were taken aboard from “Atlantic
City.” Among them was Gen. Garcia.
None carried arms or was
uniformed.
Subsequently arms were distributed nnd
a guard set.
Some cflf the men told the
witness “they were going to free Cuba.”
Garcia and Nunez harangued the men
at different times. The witness described
the debarkation at night, when the men
carried cartridge belts, knarsaoks and
rifles. After that the Bermuda sailed for
Honduras, without touching at Vera
Crnz for which port her papers had been
taken out.
Adjourned until tomorrow.

available under the law will bo

WANTS MAN NEARER M’KINLEY.

expended immediately under the plans
The
already approved.
remaining Joseph Manley Declines to he Secretary
amount will
be expended by contract.
Republican Executive Committee.
All the important points along the Atlantio’coast and the! Gulf of Mexico from
Canton, O., June 29.—J. H. Manley
Piper received five votes and Miss Lillian Portland, Me., to Galveston, Tex., and of Maine has written a letter declining
to be secretary of the Republican nationFowler four. A petition tor the estab- on the Pacifto coast from Puget Sound
and the mouth of the Columbia river to al executive committee, on the ground
lishment of a kindergarten was tabled.
San Diego, Cali., will he fortified under that the position ought to he hold by
The Biddeford Light Infantry held its the present arrangement. As soon as some one more closely
oonnected with
annual field day at the Pool today. The these projects are under way bids for the Maj. McKinley.
Col. Osborne of Boston will probably
work to be done by
contract
will be
members went by the steamer, partook
be selected for the place. It Is undercalled up.
of a clambake, played
stood
that Mr. Quay was offered the
ball, Indulged
Bolt in Bath Caucus.
chairmanship of the same oommittee and
in target practice, and banqueted at tbe
declined to aocept the honor.
Evans house, a new hotel just opened.
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
New York Republican Convention.
Among the participants were Col. L. H.
Bath,June 29.—There was considerable
Kendall and Lleuts. Anthuino and HarNew York, June 29.— Tli8 leaders of
excitement at
the Republican caucus
ris of his staff.
him Pb mil nr
Wnnnlilibun
npnanirtaHeo
tonight.
Ex-Mayor John O. Shaw was have decided to call the state
convention
chosen chairman.
The eTcirement nmo
MRS. SHAW’S STRANGE STORY.
to nominate
candidates for governor
when the list was presented, the oppos- and lieutenant governor to meet in SaraWas Attacked By a Highwayman For No
ing faotion made up of members of the toga, August 25. This date is a month
A. P. A. order, charging that the list
had been prepared beforehand.
A part
finally withdrew to the oommon council room and appointed delegates, at a

presided

by

Hon. F. H.
TwitohelL The others remained in the
City hall and chose a list also. There
will be
contests over the seats at the
convention tomorrow.
The A.
P, A.
are
instructed for Grant Bogurs
delegates
for county attorney.
oauous

over

Mr.Titoomb, the cribber, ana Mr.Waldron, the cutter, the heavenly twins of the kitohen door'open and was startled to
the class were
presented with a orib see a masked manj enter. His face was
and knife respectively.
ooverod with
a white doth with eyetin horn and water pail, the old holes cut in it and had a painter's
Gen. Miles and Party in Bar Harbor.
The
oap
the odd year olasses, were turned wrong side out upon his head.
heirloom of
Bar
Harbor, June 39.— Gen. Nelson
Before Mrs. Shaw oould recover, the A Miles,
presented to Mr. C. E. G. Shannon on
Mrs. Nelson A. Miles. Gen.
behalf of the class of ’69.
man knooked her to the floor, grabbing J. S.
Smith and Mrs. Smith of Bangor,
the presentations of the prizes her arms at the same time.
After
nnd Lieut. Miobler, have arrived and
and while yet the large body of students
By good luck Mrs. Shaw had a strong will remain
until Tuesday afternoon,
and alumni were laughing
over
the sewing needle
in her
hand and she when they will leave for Bangor to atthe procession was formed promptly jabbed it into the fellow’s
good hits,
leg, tend a reoeption to Gen. Miles.
and all proceeded to Memorial hall, where dealing such vigorous thrusts that he
Boothbay News.
and grabbed a chair.
upon Colby released his hold
Watson, ’97, bestowed
Deautiful
Boothbay Harbor, .Tune 29.—Commostatue of “St. “X thought he was going to throw it at
Donatello’s
George with appropriate remarks, the me,” says Mrs. Shaw, “but instead he dore Presbrey’s flagship Swirl, has gone
same being accepted by Prof. Matthews,
flung it into the entry and made oft with east for fa few days’ cruise.^ The yaolit
Cruiser is here tonight.
’84, of the alumni.
myself following. ”
The following delegates are elected to
After
this all joined in singing the
The man made his escape down through
the oounty convention: Herman fiartpresentation ode to the air of “Materna.” the orchard and into the woods.
R. Niokerson, Newel
The programme for the
junior prize
Mr. Shaw, who had been looking for ing, A.
Merry,
deolamation in the evening was as fol- his cows, which were missing from his Woodbury Maison, Hiram McDougail.
lows:
pasture, soon returned, and as soon as he They are for Pipor for sheriff.

Prayer.

on

Win.

Trial.

REITERATES

Made—Unveiling of

Obliged

Was

Men

PREVIOUS SENTIMENTS.

ABSOLUTELY NO HOPE OP RESCUE.
This the Verdict Regarding the Im-

Says Cubans Will

Eventually

By Mr. Cross—J unior Prize DeclamaEvening.

CENTS.

RECONQUERED.

American Who

An

ed

Kiniey

ment at

Society,
large attendance.
was

NEVER WILL

NOTHING TO TAKE BACK.

addressee

Canton, Ohio,

received the members of the committee on the veranda. The streets about
the house were filled with
men
women
and children. The crowd surged in at the
gates aud pressed close up to the chairs.

Music
The first annual meeting and banquet
of the Beta chapter of Maine, Phi Beta

THREE

PRICE

fgHKSiftSS®

1896.

Musio

Juniors of Colby Held Forth Yester-

Notifica-

:Ll

stroyed. Mining property, including a
Chemistry. General Scientific Course. 158-Paire magazine containing a large quantity of Daily Age exploded, killing Engineer
Catalogue, showing anpointments secured by dynamite and
blasting powder, was Henry Lyons, Miss Mattie Loeb, a
graduates, mailed free, expense low. 29th year. saved with the greatest difficulty. Worn- stenographer, and Edward K.
Emery,
en
and ehildmn, almost
T. C, MENDENHALL, President.
naked, bad to telegranh operator, and seriously
injured
seek refuge in open boats in the
may6W&S30t
harbor.
W.
G.
Vanvleok, vioe president and
I he government is
sending relief.
general manager of the Allantic system
of the Southern Pacific railroad.
Henry Lyons, the engineer, whose carelessness probably caused the aooident was
torn to pieces.
The theory is that while
he was In a saloon, the water got low,

Borled

Committee of

Mark Hanna aud O. N. Fairbanks occupied the first carriage.
Major McKinley
mot them outside the
they
gate as
from
their
and shook
ailgtited
carriage
hands warmly. Senatoi Thurston was in
excellent voice.
His spoaoh was received
with much enthusiasm and applause.
When
Mr.
Thurston
finished Governor
Braokett and the other four boys
were
McKinley, who was standing a few feet
thrown into the water.
from him
and slightly
in his
rear,
Wone of the party, save the Cox
boy stepped forward holding the manusoript
of
bis
in
bis
said:
hand,
oould swim, and before help could reach
speech
“To he selected as their Presidential
them from the shore,
all five
were
candidate hy a groat party
convention,
drowued.
Assistance
was summoned representing so vast a number
of
the
of
the
United
Htates
is
a most disfrom Hotel Massapoag, and the
bodies people
for
which
I
not
tinguished
would
honor,
were reoovered shortly after.
The camp was at once broken and the oonoeHl my appreciation, although deeply
sensible
the great responsibility of the
grief stricken survivors returned home trust andof
my inability to bear it without
this afternoon.
The names
of
the
the
aud constant support of my
generous
drowned are
Frederick Brackett,
10 f Allan? nminf.i'vmnn
Green street; Thomas Parker, Prospect
Our industrial supremacy, our producstreet;
Harry
Laker, _t
Prospect street;
UTtll,
O
A tl.;
11
tive capacity, our business and commercial
its reprosperity, our labor and
Monument avenue.’
wards, our national credit and currency,
our proud financial honor and our
splenFLOAT WAS OVERTURNED.
did free citizenship, the
birthright of
every Amerioan, are all involved in the
Our domestic trade
ponding campaign.
Farragut Day at City Point Responsi- must be won back, ana our idle working
in
people employed
gainful occupations
ble for Tragedy.
at American wages.
Protection and reciprocity twin measures of a true American polioy should
the
again command
Thirty Children Precipitated Into Water- earnest
encouragement of the govern-

June 29.—Forest
LEFT HIS POST.
the northern portion of the island.
Friday, 20 families
were rendered
homeless at Botwood- An Engineer’s Loitering in a Saloon
ville, and the extensive saw mills there
Causes the Death of Three Persons.
were
barely saved. Saturday night Pillaris
island was swept by flro, and the
-Methodist church, court house, Salvation
Houston, Tex., June 29.—This afterArmy
barracks, and 35 houses were de- noon a boiler in Che building of the
are

Visit of

Frank Cox, aged 13 years, jumped alter
and by
him, swam ashore, got a rope,
means of it saved the Parker boy. In tbe
confusion resulting from the
accident,
the
boat
was overturned
and
Mr.

68; humidity, 64; deep.
Three South Boston boys aged 9 to 12,
wind, W; velocity, 9; weather, dear.
and an unknown boy
aged 13 were
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.767; thermomdrowned, four children were picked up
and
unconscious
later
and the
eter, 66.0; dew point, 50; humidity, 67;
revived,
-,

Formal

Mass., June £9.—Assistant
Pastor Rev.
Choir
Joseph Maxwell,
Master Frederick Brackett, Clerk George
Hon. John M. Thurston, who was perR. Keyes aud sixteen oboir boys of the manent chairman of the convention, was
the chairman of
and
tho committee,
St. John’s Episoopal
oburoh, Charles- made tho
speech of notification.
town, came to Sharon today to oump out
Mrs. MoKinloy and the Major’s venerat Lake Massapoag for a week.
After able mother occupied chairs near hi in on
dinner, Mr. Brackett and six boys went thoveianda. ills brother’s family aud his
neice were about him
Tho olmirs hack
out in a boat.
They paddled around the of the notification oommittee were filled
edge at the pond lu shallow water, being bv ladies of Cantou, Columbus
and
not over forty feet from the shore, when Clevelaud, whose hnsbandsare prominent
in
business and public affairs.
a little boy
named Parker, fell
overFrank
Senator Thurston,
Hiscuck,
board.

eter. 70.0; dew point,

nrinrl

JUNE

PRESENTATION DAY.

Testerduy— Address by Senator
Thurston—Reply by Governor McKinley

other—The Best Perish.

Or Steam

his kotice.

tion

DROWSED IS LAKE.

CLEARANCE SALE

KOTICE3.

MORNING,

—Says St. Louis Flatform Suits Him.

FOUR CHOIR BOYS

SPECIAL

gets

TUESDAY

Told That He Is tlie Republican Candidate for the Presidency.

Great Discount

r,-

MAINE.

PRESS.

his wife’s story, he understood his
chase alter his oows.
They were found
in a potato pRtoh next to the pasture,
and the only way to get them there wav
to diive them through the bars, the man

evidently

having driven the cows into
this open pen to call Mr. Shaw away
over the hll from the house.
In
the orchard was found the man’s
resting place where bo bad bean watching, and by the appearance of the grass
he had
been there for half h day.
A
paper bag iu which had been doughnuts,
was found tucked
first hiding plaoe.

under a

rook in the

The new

tre

Boothbay

harbor

variety

aarlier than Sthe convention to nominate
a state ticket is usually held.
Maine

Postmaster

Washington,

Appointed.

June 89.— H.

A. Braden
has been appointed postmaster at Milton
vice
Kdwin Andrews.
plantation,
It is believed in manufacturing oircles
in Fail Kiver that treasurers representing
1,700,000 spindles, have agreed to curtail
production during four weeks in the next
two months.
It is very generally
conceded that all the mills in the oity will
not

stop.

thea-

opens tonight.
Fairfield Will Have

Fairfield,

a

Bridge.

June 39.—All reports that

a

settlement has been made with Farrymau Brown by th» selectmen is false.
A
oontraot has been signed for a temporary

bridge which will be ereotud
Mauy

Saloons WUl

at once.

Close.

New York, June 39.—It is estimated
that
nearly 8500 saloons will oiose their
doors in New
York and Brooklyn tomoirow
night, at midnight, in accordance with the Raines excise law, which
goes Into efiect July 1,

A

Absolutely
cream

of

tartar

of

all

in

Highest

—Latest
Vnited
Food Report.

Pure^

baking powder.
leavening strength
States
Government

Royal Baking Powder Co.
106 Wall St„ N. X,

THE LATEST SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE
ON FOOD AND DIGESTION.
The

real

cause

campaign well.

Captain

cur diseases is

of

of most

d inner or supper, convinces all the war
correspondents that they will stand the

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS.

digest food. This insimply an inability
duces thinness, weakness, loss of flesh and
tat, loss of vitality, wasting away.
Loss of flesh and vitality means constant
liability to sickness. Wasting away is con-

Strict

Discipline

Camp Fessenden,

at

your stomach and stimulate it to do its

DAY

you are tired out you do not like to
your legs or arms If your stomach

If

the most
must

march to dinner in the mess tent in dress
uniform.
The broad brimmed brown

A CROWDED GUARD TEST YESTER-

ork.

w

upon

companies

service bats will not do. Yesterday about
twenty careless privates were sent back

High Head.

sumption.
If getting thin is what ails you, there is
only one tiling to do—get fat. The only way
to do it is to take something which will help

Baker insists
The

rigid discipline.

to

MORNING.

move

is tired it does not like to

digest ;

it

cannot

do its work.
To eat, or even to eat with relish does

necessarily

that

mean

one

not

nourished.
Strength, vitality and flesh
the true indications.

a sign
that you need the
Digestive Cordial. You would not be

thin if you could

your food.
not only con-

digest
Shaker Digestive Cordial
tains artificially digested food, but it wil
digest other foods in the stomach.
A single 10 cent bottle will show whether
of
or not it is going to meet the conditions
your case, and if so. its continued use may

getting
The

depended
gists keep it in
be

to effect

on

stock.

CHRISTIAN

First

drug-

All

a cure.

Meeting

of

Washington

Baker Insists

School

ae

Getting thin is
Shaker

Capt.

being

is

of

tho Niceties of the

on

the Soldier—A

Night

on

a

Hay Mow.

Camp Fessenden,
swell,

at

High Head, Harp-

boautiful place yesterday.
shone brightly,
a
oool broezs

was

a

The sun
blew from tho south and tho sea, aud the
waters wat of that deep bluo color which
betokens the best days of summer.
When the representative of tho PRESS
arrived in camp, and was ushered
into
the presence of Urigadlor General Ohase
introduced

and

as

war

a

correspondent

Delegates

to

Evening.

Held Last

to tlieir quarters to put their
While the
regulation shape.

Yesterday.

Tho excursion, it was
announced would leave Portland by special train, beautifully decorated, at 12.30
It is exp. in. cn Tuesday, July 7th.
pected that there will he several hundred

Home Team

Score of 26 to

order

that all may go on the special tram those
will
from the farther parts of the state
leave for Portland on Monday the 6tli.
The train will reach Boston in time to
afford an hour’s stay in that city. Then
at the
Park
the train will be takeu
Square station for hall River, and thence
by boat through tho Sound to Mew York.
York a transfer will bo made to
where a train on tho Royal
Blue lino will be provided for Wahington
reaching the capital about 2.30 p. in.
At Washington the Maine
Wednesday
At New

Jersey City,

delegation will stop just outsido the city
limits, where excellent quarters have
been provided for them, and a
church
for tneir meetings.
The delegates from
tho Gospel Mission will take the
prize
««nu

luciii,

nuu

tuc

.viuauug

rju-

etc.
doavor their life huoy, life lines,
Pictures of prominent places in Portland,
and of the harbor will also be oarried, for
the Endeavor movement was born here.
Tlio Sons of Maine in Washington will

give the Maine delegates

a

grand recepa
Washington

tion and entertainment at
enurch on Saturday July 11th. The delegates will be in Washington a week.
I. W. Chase ef Lubeo will bo the manThese members
ager of the excursion.
reported last night that they would go:
Mrs.
Charles H.
Matilda
Kouiston.
Mosley, E. Miriam Stone, Harriett A.
J. A. D.
Chandler, Mary E. Bishop,
Byer, Carl C. Collin, James A. Tenney,
Mrs.

James
A. Tennoy,
Arthur H.
Chase, C. B. Dalton, Florence Greoly,
Mrs. George S. Billings, Abide T. Shaw,
Emma
billings, Christinia McCarty,
Flora Berry, Clarence Adams,

Waterloo at
M0JCB

W. L.

SHAW.

feated at

he found the members of the General’s
staff resting themselves after tho
forenoon routine.
The individual rifle
practice at one
hundred yards, had been
taking place

iusurnnee on tho scccic the loss
on
which is $000. The origin of the fire un-

no

doubtedly

was

incendiary.

The residence

of

Allen M.

MoEach,

next to the burned buildings, was badly
scorched and the family were obliged to

make their escape in their night clothes.
A strong wind that was blowing away
from tho trestle alone saved that

struct-

ure.

Goddess of Health.
When you nestle among the lotty peaks

of your summer mountain home, when
the biue hills blend with the azure heavens, when the white clouds are born, in
the “iaud of the sky," or perchance you
float upon the liquid stream which has
parted the grand old mountains, as
it ripples and murmurs along verdant
the
hanks;
or,
sailing under
shadow of a mighty- cliff, you wait and
listen to the enraptured music of the
dashing, sparkling waters of the babling
brook as they leap from crag to crag in
their bewildering dash for the river,
which hears them on to the ocean; or,
mayhap, you may witness the linishing
stroke of the sunset scene as if with a
magic wand, the painted tints of the
West are blended from horizon to horizon in a halo of glory such as none but
the hand of the Almighty can portray;
when in the midst of these summer wanderings in quest of recreation, rest and
quiet, remember that the Goddess of
Health has taken up her abode in every
barrel of “Ceresota” flour; and if your
landlord is not already using “Ceresota”
for liis bread
and
breakfast
rolls,
be sure and recommend him to do so,
and insist that it is a matter of business
for him to thus look after the comfort,
health and repose of his guests. It seems
as
though nature had cast its subtle influence around and about the “dusty
miller,” in whose brain was conceived
and by whose delicate band was formed
tlie wonderful machinery which, by the
aid of the Great Creator, who caused the
wheat to grow, has produced the only

perfect patent spritig wheat
flour, known by the popular name of
“Ceresota,” manufactured by the Consolidated Milling Company, Minneapolis,
and for sale by every wide-awake, highclass grocer in every part of the country.

W. L. Wilson & Co.,
THE GHOCEKS,
Tortland,

Maine.

by

25—Pawtucket Meets

a

Fall Itiver—Lewiston De-

medical library, complete in one volume. Send
Now before all are given away.
They are going
off
therefore, do notr delay sending immediately if in want of one. The above generous
offer is limited to 500,000 copies.

rapidly,

A. ■.

XOftTIW,

of the camp in their night clothes; were
also captured and marched to the guard
tent.
A few of
the least
culpable
offenders were sentenced to an administration of the setting up drill,
about
10.30 o’clock in, the evening.
But the
most culpable delinquents, as follows by
Willis Cummings (shark,) Frank
Cummings, (benkus), V. Murphy, J. M.
Warren (monk), Harry Wood, L. Fitzgerald, C. B. Kicbardscn, F. li. Mann,
lluuson irinkinson, Howard Conley, Wm.
Wescott, and were mustered iu liDe in
of
front
tho guard tent about throe
name:

o’clock yesterday morning, and ordered
to proceed down to the shore.
There
they were ordered to carry to camp a
used
large pile of wood, which is to be
for Wednesday’s clam bake.
Although
unpleasant tho punishment was under-

Tho score:

The

Fall River,

10110403

Pawtucket,

00010000

8—17
0— 1

Base bits—Fall River. 23;
Pawucket,
7. Eriors—Fall River, 0; Pawtucket, 4.
Batteries—Lincoln and Rupert;
Kelly
and Stevick.
New

England League Standing.
Won.
Lost.
Per Ct.
31
10
Fall River,
.600
26
20
.605
Bangor,
21
22
Pawtucket,
.522
24
22
Brockton,
.522
New Bedford,
2'2
23
.489
21
23
.477
Portland,
18
27
.400
Augusta,
17
30
Lewiston.
362

Baseball Notes.

Bangor retains its hold on second place
by a narrow margin.
Up to last Saturday, Duncan hadn’t
failed to hit safely in the last ten games.
Judging by the score Pitcher 'Ihomas
was tried ont, yesterday.
The South Windhams
defeated
the
Lovell Diamonds of Portland, Snturday
12 to 6. The Lovell Diamonds (with the
exception of two men) were the same
team that defeated the Portland league
tanm Thursday 7 to 6.
A

The National

2

HARD

Few

0109000

1—13

io

Jtiscape

irom

unicer

«. r. tiarK

liuies

to the Woods.

Some timo ago

a

man,

who

gave

the

00004000 2— 6 name of Willis F. Clark, went to KnightBose hits—Philadelphia, 16; Boston, 9
viHe, with his family consisting of a wife
Errors—Philadelphia, 4; Boston, 4. Bat- and three ohildren.
He told such a
teries—Carsey anu Graily; Dolan, Stivetts
moving story to Mr. Foster of that place
and Tenney.
of being out of work with no shelter for
gone with commendable fortitude, and
AT ST. LOUIS.
his wife and ohildren for the night, that
the wood was brought to camp. Tommy St. Louis,
00010300 1—4
Mr. Foster took them in and mado them
100006
0
1
0—8
who
was
one
of
those
without Pittsburg,
Aioultcn,
comfortable. But the next day Mr. Clark
tho lines, in some way heard wbnt
th9
and family did not depart, nor for several
punishment was to be, and so did not
Then Mr. Foster gave
days ther eafter.
Boston,

such a broad h int that Clark hired
a
house at
Willard, aud moved in some
He paid no rent and got a
furniture.
carpenter to put up a small Duilding for
a
use for
him which ho intended to
restaurant.

When the carpentors pay was
he took possession of the

forthcoming
building.
not

y&MA.

furniture
At Willard Clark piled his
evicted
Into a cart, after having been
from the house, and no ono knew whore
It seems that ho tried to
he had gone.

j

a farm at Scarboro and parties hero
learning where he was, gave the papers to

lease

Constable Willard and be arrested

THESE CLASSES OE lifiN

B

u
CAPT.
cotne

in,

inow

of

C. h.

DONAHUE, CO. B.

preferring
a

to

neighboring

sleep in
barn.

the hay
He pre-

tho picket
sented himself at
line, a
shrewd smile on his face, and with considerable liajeeed in his hair,
shortly
after the less foitunato offenders
lmd
carried tho Inst stick of wood to camp.
Tho officer of the day during yesterday
M.
II.
Alarston; and
Lieutenant Charles H. Lovell was officer
of the guard.
The camp is neatness itself, the snow
was

Captain

is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness,
Impotency. Drains and Losses, Vericocele, At-

rophy

or undevelopment; and
points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without
Drugs or Hedicines. It also explains the cause and
cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumba-

go,

Kidney Complaints, etc., without

medicine.
sume

of

success

It is in fact

a

truthful re-

years wonderful
of these cases by
self treatment,
and every

thirty
in the curing
my

tents
making a
backpretty picturo against the dark
which fringe
the
ground of the trees
look tanned
The
shore.
and
boys

Electric
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands.
It is sent free, sealed, by mail
upon request. Address

view of them at breakfast,

OR, SANDEN, 826 Broadway, New York.

of the

white canvas

healthy, ard

a

Grand
To

Clark

yesterday and brought him to the city
and lodged him in jail, whore it was said
last night that he was arrested for debt.
Constable Willard said that the warrants
intimated fraud on account of the
manner in which Clark
left the house
at
Willard.
Ho further saiil that when he

got to Scarboro he had to get a Scarboro
officer to help him arrest Clark, as his
authority did not extend to that town.
When Clark saw them he ran out of the
baok door aud made for the woods, where
At first
alter a search, they found him.
he was inclined to resist, hut finally concluded to go with the officers. Clark says
he oame from Providence and is 47 years
old.
The first convention of thej Sooialist
Trade and Labor Allianoe of the United
States and Canada w as held yesterday in
the labor Lyceum, New York.
Sixtyeight delegates reported to the call of the
roll. Daniel Leon was chosen temporary
chairman.

i

GRAND

From

now

Name

we

of our National

u hat you are

Independence.

doing.

ACHIEVEMENT.

worms, and we are now able to offer to our

But

Index

Men’s Pants.

All sold at

a

big loss

pairs

100

good

pants we shall sell at

to tbe

working

They’re really worth
neat

mixtures go

in

A4

during
or

the past three
to CASH BUYERS

customers FIRST-CLASS

a

MANUFACTURER,

Have.

we

Even

a

Blind

Horse Couldn’t

Withstand

big loss

AA

| yy
more.

wash

sell to-day for;

stripes and

suits

we

shall

DISPLAYED

this sale at

See them in our windows.
Look at ’em any way, t’won’t cost you
200
made

pairs

regular

seamless

Sawyer’s pants

tailor

waistbands,

go

(to-day

a

cent.

A

100
handsome
double
breasted all wool suits, ages
4 to 15 go In this sale for

m

■
_

If you need Pants you cant afford to pass

5k 7

ftp

W ns ■

Jff E%

mm V

us

small sizes are made with wide collars
handsomely trimmed with braid.

by.

OUK ; WINDOW !

The

The papers^say that the blind horse which
walked through a big glass in our window did
from force of habit, being impelled to do so
by hearing the old and well known "two bells”
signal to gp ahead with the ear, near him.
so

Elegant

children
All bought by us at a big loss to the manufacturer and to be sold on same basis.
We purchased from a well known Boston
house over 200 youth’s suits. We didn’t pay as
much for the suits as they cost to make. You
can buy ’em in this sale at almost manufacturer’s cost.

$8 suits for

$6.50

$12 suits for

$8 00

$15 suits for

$9.75

a

Ala

Every

mother in

suits.-

ft

Jk _>*
w

A f*
A ft

■“<&#

Portland should see these

About 100 shirt waists and
blouses that we shall close
out in this sale tor

Make

This Sale

Celebrative
help
on

to you in
Our Corner.

| FiSK &

helping

Are you as wise as a blind horse ?
If so, you’ll hasten here and secure some of
bargains ere they aae gone. And you
needn’t walk through our windows to obtain
them. Our big front doors are wide open early
and late, and invite yon to enter and look or
buy as you choose.
our

We are going out of the shirt waist business-

good time to fit your big boy.

We Intend to

The Fact is:
That he couldn’t resist the bargains displayed in our big windows and although blind,
iustiuct to'd him that there was a veritable
feast for everyone within reach of all.

$4.75

§10 suits for

Its

dress suits for
made from clay

worsted and Imported serge,
we shall sell in this sale for

*-xox

The Clothiers,

Many

To be sold at prices that represent
to the matters.

Elegant

pairs

50

the

Children’s Suits.

manufacturer-

most successful season. Our prices are a big
till after the 4th things will be at a red hot pitch

a

us

a

Closing!

towards the

success of our

undertaking.

--

GOFF, I

o1

Mr. S. Irving Williamson, captain
Messrs. Harford and Twitcbell of Bos- have raised among the citizens, the bail
tho
Tremont Wheel Club of Boston, toton, owners of tbe land on Prospect bill, field can be put in good condition. A
with
40
about
members
tho
of
gether
hnvo received
several offers during tbe grand stand that will seat 800 persons
sell the property. Among will be erected and the diamond will
Mr. Cate’s schooner yacht, Brentwood, club, visited South Portland on Sunday. past week to
called on many old frienks in the those who
They
wish
to purchase are New be
levelled.
A new foul board
has
was hauled on to tho ways at tho marine
Yillugo and returned home on the night York parties, who desire to oreot a hotel been recently constructed. The improveto
bo
and
cleaned
boat
today
repaired.
railway
there. That sounds well for South Port- ments it is expected will be finished beMr. George West, who has been attend- land’s
Miss Lena Huntington of Brunswick is
fore the Fourth.
property.
school in Rochester, N. Y., i3 homo
Mrs. A. A. Cole has returned from a
Wawenock tribe, I. O. R. M. will eleot
Albort Smith of Preble ing
visiting Mrs.
for the summer.
visit to Farmington.
officers at their regular meeting tomorstreet.
Mr. F. W. Spear and wife, have reMr. Willis B'obes of Boston is visiting row evening.
The wheel factory at Knightville will turned home from a visit to Boston.
relatives here.
The regular monthly meeting of the
The work
of
Main
in
street
paving
The Samaritan society will meet with fire deportment will be held Friday eveuntil
on
close
Thursday night
July
aud putting down doubio Mr. William
Knigbtville,
Jefferson
Gardiner,
street,
ning.
14th. Nearly all of the operatives who tracks cf the eleotrio
road, is progressing Wednesday evening.
Mr. Winfield Scott of Portland is spendlive in other parts of New England, will rapidly. When completed the street will
Capt. E. T. Nichols and wife have re- ing his vaoation with his parents in
a
fine
and
be
a great
vacation
at
homes.
present
appearance
their
their
turned
from
Massachusetts
for
the
sumthis
spend
city.
over tho old condition of mer.
The three-year old son of Mr. George improvement
DUCK POND
things.
Tbe Sons of Veterans to the number of
W. Taylor died quito suddenly on SunMr. Macantee, who was so badly inTho Portland & Cape Glizabeth road is 30, attended the funeral of Alfred Manwith a flue set of honest em
B. F,
day ateruoon from convulsions, the cause blessed
chester from the People’s M. E. Churob, jured, is gaining slowly. Dr.
Marshall attends him.
of which is unknown. The little fellow ployes. A young lady living in Knight- Sunday afternoon.
Arivals
in
the
lost
a
book
Miss
M. J.
pocket
containing $30
vlllo,
village:
The Ladies’ Aid will meet with Mrs.
fell into the wnter near the docks on on a car. Motorman Twitchell found the
Small, teacher, is stopping with her unBolton Wednesday dfternoon.
Pride during vacation;
Saturday and it is thuught that his death money and returned it to the owner. No
Mr. Warren Acorn of Lawrence, Mass., cle, Mr. C. B.
Mrs. Albert Bodge and daughter Hattie,
may have been caused by tho shock lie danger of lost property going astray on is
visiting friends in this village.
received at that time. The little fellow this road.
visiting at
Mrs. Thomas Hancock and daughter of from Cumberland Mills, are
ten o’clock
was taken violontiy ill about
Rev.
Mr. Beau of Knigbtville will
have beea making an extended Mr. Wm. Smith’s; Mr. and Mr3. Joseph
Gray,
in tho murning and died iu great agony preach at
tho People’s church, South visit to F. H. Harford.
Thaxter, o£ Portland, at Mr. C. P. Sawa
few hours later. His father, who is a Fortlaud, on Sunday.
yer’s
his
home
left
in
tho
of
Boss
Mrs. Frank
v/.
fisherman,
early
Front street, died
ui
liauuuu,
morning to pull his trawls, and at that yesterday afternoon aftor a brief Illness.
preached yesterday In place of Her. F.
time his little son was perfectly well.
Sho was a most estimable lady, and her
A. Palmer, who is away on a short vacaSome time during the afternoon after sorrowing husband and ohildron have the
tion.
rPl,« W
oLneab
41 1
Mr.
Taylor had pulled one trawl anu sympathy of the whole village in their
was at work hauling another, he became
on
their
annual
excursion
to
Willard,
go
BRIEFLY TOLD.
Mr Quincy Dyer and his mother, made
suddenly convinced of tho idea that all
Wednesday, July 1st. Speoial electric cars
well at home. Without being a visit to clapboard island yesterday to
was not
able to explain b)s reason for so doing see how their hoy crop is coining along. will loave Warren church at 8.30 a. in.,
Mr.
Tavlnr cut the L^awl he was at work
Mrs. W. P. Pickett and sister, Mrs. returning, leave Willard at 4.30 p. in. If .1 Judge Cowing iu the court of geuerat
New York yesterday, senon and started for homo at onoo. Shortly
Buzell, have returned home from a trip stormy Wednesday, will go Thursday. sessions at
and William
tenced William
Turner
'aftor his arrival thoro his son died. Mrs. to Boston.
The church bell will ring at eight o’clock
ill
Robert
boon
has
over
are contemplating
'l'iio
authorities
dangoroUBly
Dunlop to uine years each in stats
Taylor
since the doath of her child and the phy- building some new sidowalka of crushed if going.
prison on their plea of guilty of stealing
sician has been in constant attendance stone aud
The Warren Sunday school
will go $60,000 worth of jewelry from I. Townasphalt when the paviug ot
annual excursion to Willard send Barden.
on her.
on
their
Main street is completed.
Dr. Moulton of Portland, has moved
The
Knightviiie Hose company is tomorrow. The car will leave opposite
Notice was received at the navy yard
to his cottage on Cushing’s point for the making great preparations for its parade the ohuroh at 8.06 a. m.
that Daniel
at
Portsmouth yesterday
in the procession July 4tb.
summer.
Superintendent Spring of the electrics Perry of Kittery had received the apWorkmen have Upon at work since SatConductor
to fill
the
Sylvester has severed his has decided to try the experiment of pointment os dock master
urday painting tho sland pipe on meet- connection with the Cape Eleotrio road.
running a through trip car from this vacancy oaused by the death of Charlos
and
wuter
has
the
been
are
to
to
house
cars
The
oonduotors
on
the
on
accommodate
hill,
Riverton,
the
oity
kept
ing
W. Stinson.
that frequent this popushut off in the village from that source. the
alert when passing through Main large number
The greatest carrier pigeon flight, ever
Miss Lizzie Arey is entertaining friends street, Knightviiie,>just above the poster lar resort every evening. The car will
to
Known in this country,
aocording
at 7 o’clock and will
from out ot the city.
house. The
trees which grow near the leave Westbrook
exports, occurred yesterday
acknowledged
Brown
has
returned
and
J.
homo
bo
onto
the
A.
track
should
switched
are
near
Riverton
iino
Capt.
dangerously
from Amherst, Virginia to Fall River,
a
after a long sea voyage.
passenger attempt to get off the car on at Woodfords.
507 miles. Twenty-nine birds wero liberDr. L. V. Knights Is about his duties
Capt. Byron C. Davis of the Elizabeth that side when it is in motion ho would
ated at 5.20 a. m. and of the number, 16
after being conitneu to his bouse a week
City, had a difficult surgical operation undoubtedly bo seriously injured.
reached there before 6.30 p. m.
Mrs. Eliza
Small is very 111 at her with the measles.
performed on Wednesday last and is
Notine was posted yesterday at Pemhome on Cottage street.
Westbrook will not be without some
now doing finely.
mills at Lawrenoe, aunounoing a
on the Fourth.
Mrs.
The West- berton
Mrs. P. L. Jackson has returned home
Osgood of Somerville, Mass., is attractions
shut down from July 8 to September b.
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. Mc- visiting her, daughter, Mrs. G. M. Smith. brook
gun olub are making arrangemills employ uine hundred hands.
Mrs. Thomas Cobh is recovering lrom ments for a shoot at Warren park, and The
Kenzie of Sawyer street.
Tlio Ancient and Honorable Artillery
the Fresumpscots aro negotiating for a
Capt. Charles Barton, who was hurt her recent illness.
Company, 175 strong, with a number of
Miss
Lizzie Trainer is spending the game of ball.
quite badly during one of his recont voy3is. D. Warren & Co., have contributed ladies, sailed at noon yesterday from
ages, has returned home and is confined summer in Boston.
the
Soldiers’
sum
for
the
of
to his home His ankles became entangled
Edwin
a|good-slzod
Improvement Boston, on the specially chartered CangMr.
^Thompson
in a hawser during a storm and both homo, Togus, is visiting friends in Wil- of the ball grounds at Warren park and ard steamer Servia for their annual field
with what the Fresumpscots day trip which this year is to be Loudon.
.together
of thorn wore spruiued.
lard.

SOUTH

EXPERIENCE.

League.

Following are the results of the games
played iu the National League yesterday:
AT BOSTON.

Philadelphia,

the

t

Men’s Suits.

Baltimore,
Washington,

They must have a high opinion of
New England league in Rookland.

day

AT PRICES THAT ARE AS NOTHING COMPARED WITH THE ACTUAL RAW COST TO THE

Base hits—St. Louis, 8; Pittsburg, 14.
Rockland, .Tune 29.—The Portland New Errors—St. Louis, 2; Pittsburg, 8. BatEngland League team, defeated the home teries—Hart anti Murphy; Hughey and
team today, )u a very ragged, though in- Sugden.;
AT BALTIMORE.
teresting game, by a score of 26 to 25.
72001204 x—16

scattered. Attendance 450.

burn up your dollars in fireworks witbont

Its a case where the late birds have captured the fattest
READY MADE CLOTHING for man or hoy

liangor.

Slater made three home runs. The score:
2015341 10 x—26
Portland,
37233510 1—25
Rockland,

is bound to celebrate the

THEIR MISFORTUNE HAS BEEN OUR OPPORTUNITY.

&

tfAPI.

of clothing, were totally destroyed
by
lire early Sunday morniug.
The buildings wore insured for $(10j0 but there was

Amatuers

no

Everybody

name.

The utter stagnation of business in all lines; but more especially in the wholesale Clothing trade,
months has forced manufacturers of FINE CLOTHING to throw their goods on the market, either at auction,
at ruinous prices.

^O.OU

lliigat Greenville.

Greenville Junction, June £9.— Three
almost
under the
buildings situated
Canadian Pacific trestle at
Greenville
and
Junction, owntd by James Batloy
used ns storehouse:; for the winter stock

There is

can

ANOTHER

unsold at a tig loss to the manufacturer.
00010002 0—3
Base hits—Baltimore, 14; Washington,
5. Errors—Baltimore, 2;Washingtou, 7.
Robinson; King,
Baso hits—Portland, 25; Rookland, 28. Batterios—Pond and
day.
German and Maguire.
50 fine made suits go in thi;
efkB’ ffhetk
8; 'Rockland, 12. BatErrors—Portland,
saleat
beforo
last was a time of unNight
AT LOUISVILLE.
Woods and
teries—Thomas,
Dunoan;
usual trial to the
authorities of
tho Tierney and Dillon.
1 1020002 2—8
Louisville,
0 3 3 2 4 1 0 5 2—20
Cincinnati,
camp. Charles Jj. Donahue was officer
Every one cost the manufacturer more money
Bangor Baited Out a Victory,
Base hits—Louisville, 16; Cinoinnati, to make up. He loses you gaiu.
of the day, and Harry Norton officer of
Bangor, June 29. —1The home team 21. Errors—Louisville, 6;
Cinoinnati, 2.
the guard. The Rev. Elijah Kellogg had
hatted out a victory in the 8th
today. Batteries—Herman, Cunningham, Smith
preached to the boys during tho day, and With off,
and
and
Poitz.
Kinslow; Dwyer
though a trifle wild, pitched a
in tho evening Rev. C. Everett Bean had
75 tailor made suits, sizes
gfk “B *■ *■
AT NEW YORK.
good game. Attendance 500. The soore:
34 to 44, go in this sale at
officiated at a very prettily
oonduoted
New
#
#
40000100
x—5
Y'ork,
1400 0 204 0—11
religions service at tho camp. Aftor these Bangor,
00110000 0—2
10100240 1—9 Brooklyn,
Lewiston,
You can double our price and strike the real
services were over
the boys
Base hits—New York 7;
strolled
Brooklyn, 8. value.
Baso hits—Bangor, 14; Lewiston, 13. Errors—New York,
2; Brooklyn, 6. Butabout, and all were not particular to be
Bat- teries—Sullivan nnd
Errors—Bangor, 3; Lewiston, 4.
Wilson; Kennedy
in oamp when the lights were out. But teries—Withulf and Mains and
Hayes and and Grim.
military discipline is sharp and stern at Roach; Fcrred, Williams and Messitt.
AT CHICAGO.’
tailor suits,
100 elegant
N ew Bedford’s Errors Lost,
Camp Fessenden, and r.ll the luckless
20030100 0—6 made from Sawyer’s, LivingsChicago,
and belated soldiers wore marched to the
New Bedford. Juno 29.—New Bedford’s
ton’s and fancy cassimeivs,
00400210
2—9
Cleveland,
retail
the
that ordinarily
Also all errors gave Brockton tho
guard tent as they came In.
game today, all
Bnse hit3—Chicago, 11; Cleveland, 11. world over for $15, ®18 and
offenders in tbs camp, such as those who the latters’ runs
Wa
Both
we offer today at
being unearned.
$20,
Errors—Chicago, 5; Cleveland, 3. Batbotweon the tents, made loud
dodged
pitchers had good control. Braun in par- teries—Griffith and Kittridge; Young and
for a good choice in this lot. The
Come
early
noises, nr ventured out into the streets ticular pitohing a good game.
wise people are bound to he after this bargain.
Attend- O’Connor.
National League Standing.
The score:
ance 800.
Von.
Lost.
Per Ct
00201040 x—7
Brockton,
86
19
.656
New Bedford, 00100010 0—2 Baltimore,
25 Suits all made from im84
18
.654
Cleveland,
orted and high trrade doBase hits—Brockton, 7; Now Bedford, Cinoinnati,
30
22
.639 1mestic worsteds.
Suits that
M
8. Errors— Brockton, 1: New Bedford, 6. Boston.
83
22
.600 your tailor gets $35 for, go gjfc
JSk U
£X *
Batteries—McKenna and Shea;
Braun Washington,
27
£5
W E
.519 to-day at
and Murphy.
29
27
.518
Pittsburg,
SO
28
Fall Itiver Hits the Bull.
.617
Philadelphia,
32
30
516
Chicago.
Pall Hirer inn. 99 —Pall Riun. hntlaS
28
29
.491
Brooklyn,
24
32
Kelly all over tho Held today, and aided New York,
.429
15
43
.259
errors
Pavrtacket
by
gave
quite a St. Louis,
11
43
Louisville.
.204
drubbing. Lincoln was given great support and kept tbo hits made off him wull
This is to deterduring tno forenoon.
mine who are to compose the three company teams which will compete on Thurs-

*

A Fire

the

Defeats

And you

keep your

health and strength
so often, the best
you can do is to write
to the World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of
Dr. Pierce’s great book, the
“People’s Common Sense
Medical Adviser.” Send 21
one-cent stamps to cover
cost of mailing only. It is
a large book of 1008 pages,
with over 300 illustrations.
It is the same book of which
680,000 copies were sold at
The only dif$1.50 each.
ference is in the binding,
which in the free edition
Is of strong manilla paper.
other such complete family doctor

thy

made in

are

WE'LL HELP YOU CELEBRATE IN A RIGHT ROYAL FASHION.
realizing

thing

Lurid Baseball Exhibition at Rockland

points of view.

uuuuci

If you want to

Oh Liberty how many rockets

without consulting tne doctor

WOW !!

chair man.
Tho meeting was an informal one, and
the excursion was looked at from several

in

in
gone

oommand, and the dinner began.

Last evening a number of members of
the local society of Christian Endeavor
who propose to attend the great convention at Washington July 7tb, met at Y.
Mr. A. F. Chase was
M. C. A. hall.

delegates go trorn Maine and

dress
were

the whole battalion
remained standing
around the tables at attention.
Finally,
whon the delinquents had returned, and
after Mr. Chase had asked the blessing,
Captain Baker gave the eagerly awaited

ENDEAVOR*

Portland

CAPT. M. H. JIAB6T0K, CO. C.

Men are often
wiser than they act.
They know how tc
be happy but sometimes they are miserable.
They knew
ithere is no happinesij
'worth the name without health; yet
they
neglect health. Tb y
allow dyspepsia and
biliousness and constipation to get
a hold on them and make life wretched.
Those three complaints usually come together. Constipation affects the stomach
and liver.
That brings on bilious attacks
and indigestion, headaches, nausea, dizziness, queer sensations of weakness and palpitation. Your nerves are unstrung, your
system is sluggish. You lose ambition.
The fact is your whole constitution is being
slowly undermined. What you need is Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.
They cure constipation, dyspepsia and biliousness in the only sure, permanent way.
There is nothing violent or irritating about
them, they work mildly though quickly.
They tone and strengthen the bowels to
carry on their functions naturally. They
gently stimulate the flow of bile from the
liver and the digestive juices of the stomach. You don’t become a slave to their
use as with other pills. They make you regular and then you can leave them. That is
the difference between Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets and the something “just as good,”
which a sharp druggist tries to substitute.
Don’t let him do so with you.

PORTLAND.

WESTBROOK.

MISCEHLANEO PS.

Mr. K. W. Spioer, tbe western manage
of the Grand Trunk railroad lias takei

Liver Pill Made.”

F“Best
arsons’

possession of his cottage for the

Pills

Mis

First prescribed by Dr. A. Johnson, Family
Physician. Its worth, merit, excellence, have
won public favor in a way that is wonderful
CROUP. My children are subject to croup
All that is necessary is to give them a dose

bathe the chest and throat with your Liniment
tuck them in bed, and the croup disappears a;
if by magic, g. A. Perrenot, Rockport. Tex
The Doctor’s signature and directions jov. every bottl*.
IH'st’d Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere. Price. 35 cents.
Six bottles, 82.00. I. S. JOHNSON m CO., Boston, Mass.

Detroit.
The party occupied a maguifi
cent private car but
only made twi
Chiena;
twenty minute stops between
and Portland.

Cushings

Tho Ottawa bouse is now open and has
on its books a large number ot guests for
this time of tbe year. Under the management of Uaudlord Gibson,
the hotel

promises
season

to enjoy the most
prosperous
in its history as the one just open-

ME.,

TERMINUS OF THE

—

arrived at the island on
day by the
“Seaside Special”

Brldgion & Saco River R. R.
3 Trains each way
Tkrought Tickets
Maine

Daily except Sunday.
Ride

Hours

58

About

From

Portland.

Boston & Maine and

sold at

Central Stations.

Heave Portland (MCKB)
Arrive Bridgton

A. M.
8.45
11.07

p. ji.

6.10

10 03

M.
6.55
8.14

I*.

1.25
3.34
A. M.

Leave

Bridgton

5.40

p. M.

7.41
.T. A. BENNETT,
R.
R.
S.
R.
B.
Si
Supt.

Arrive at Portland (mckk) 8.25

12.12

je27dtf

June 29,1896.

BICYCLISTS

!*****

ATTENTION

Saturof tbe
under the

*

The party

Charles Frances Browne, Mies Blanche
Hortman, Mr H. Thomas, wife and
child, Miss Marie Bale, Miss Alioo P.

Brooks, Mr.

W.

K. Jaques, Chicago;
Mrs. A. B. Bowen. Miss Franoe Bowen,
Mrs. Warren S. Clark, Maquaket, Iowa;
Mrs. IS. D.
Giddington and family,

Downer's Grove, 111.; Caroline D. Wade
Elmhurst, 111., whose magnifioent
sketches of Cushing’s and vicinity Lave
given her a national reputation, was also
a mem her ot this
party, and is at work
of

several other sketchos of the notable
sceneB around the island.
This little advance guard of the big army of artists,
one hundred In number, also are to arrive
here
on
Saturday by the “Seaside
on

drives into the oountry and never returning without some new beautiful scene to
add to their
collection.
Carpenter’s
party as it is called will remain in and

season.

of the ride

by stopping

at MOODY’S for

GLASS of

a

REFRESHING

COLD

SODA.

is there to hold

A wheel rack

he:

and

Iotin

and Helen and Masters John am
William Russell, have taken up
thei:
residence at the Ottawa.for the summer.
Peaks

Island.

the season at Peaks.

The

o

mantinees

a

morrow.

Mr.

Richard

Golden,

better

knowr

gage from New York. He will spend till
summer at the Peaks Island house.
The Randall brothers have returned
home after a few week’s successful flshiuf

the yacht “Morning btar.”
trip
Mr. Joseph Ambrose of New
York
arrived yesterday at tbe island and
is
located at the Union house.
Mr. Herbert Upton one of the employes
at the rink, arrived at the island yesterday for the summer.
on

Mrs. C. C. Norton and Miss
Groves
have taken up their residence
for the
summer at tbe Oakes cottage.
A large party of youug people
from
Portland are at the Rockledge cuttage foi
the season.
The Edgewood camp of Central avenue,

The other arrivals at the Ottawa this
week are M. Schwartz,
O.
Weheil,
Chicago; Clarence E. Buen and family,
East Orange, N. J.; C. H. Manning and
Mies Manning, New York W. Potter and

The young men who occupy this
camp are all from Portland, and are said
to be the jolliest orowd on Peaks.
Tbeii
names are M.
L. Scickney, president;
Fred Spinney, vice president and secrecaps.

tary; Howard Sawyer, Norton
Welch,
.James Vickerson, Leslie Briggs, Charlee
Mills, E. R. Leighton, Walterr Hodgkins,
Fred Johnson, Elmer Cobb and
S. L.

Loavitt.
Forest

City Kink.

The readers of the PRESS will bear in
your wheels and a pump is at wife, Dr. Clymer, Portland; G. M. Keymind that the big rink will open for the
nolrts
and
Des
wife,
A.
L.
Moines, Iowa;
your disposal if your tires
Adams and wife Jacksonville, III.; Mrs. ninth season tnls afternoon at 2 o’olook
need it.
•
•
•
*
•
,
’J'here will be skating, toboganning, and
John K.
Williams, Mies Caroline N.
and Prof. Albert
Woltz, the
East dancing,
Williams, Miss Emily
Williams,
*
“skatorial” artist, will exhibit his
great
N.
Mrs.
A.
J.:
W.
Cross
and
Orange,
M. A. Ward, Orange, N. J; F. Miolien, wonderful skill. Mr. Woltz Is a stranger
U. S. A.,
C. Ewdard Uudewill and to our people but he will make many
warm friends while here, for he is a most
family, Montreal; C. H. Evans and wife
artist. His acts will take plaoe
Lancaster, N. H.; Mias Tilton,
Lan- oapable
There will
at 3.30 and 9.15 p. m. daily.
WOODFORDS. caster.
r
apl7dtf
-A.mong those who Bre expected at the be dancing from 9.30 to 11 o’olook toOttawa this week are the Hinds family night. Wellooine’s brass and string band
of New Jersey, the Biockader family of will furnish the music. M. H. Manley
Montreal, the Newman family of Mon- will be promptor. The dancing will take
DEALERS IN
treal, the Giles family, the N. J. Loyd place every Tuesday and Friday evenfamily and the Nowell family of St. ings. The attractions this weok could
Louis: the Mortimer-Clark family
of not be bettered. Mr. Gordon, the manToronto, the Sherlcy Agliye family of ager of the Rink, will give his patrons
Ottawa and others.
Nearly all of these their money’s worth, and will add fresh
attractions constantly. Bo sure and go
are old guests at the Ottawa and are well

MOODY, Druggist,

RUMERY & GO.,

JEROME

Spruce

DIMENSIONS.
and all

known in Portland.
Tho orchestra which

kinds of

Material.

Building

Estimates FurnisSa-

ed at sliort notice.
OFFICE and

MILLS,

S3 to 1G5 Kennabes Street.
JEROME RUMERY.

JAMES O. McLEAN.

ju2__

dim

IT111

Prof. Pease
of
Boston is the leader, will arrive at tho
island at the end of the week and give
daily oouoerts for the rest of the season.
Kev, Mr. Boss of Montreal, with his
family is occupying his cottage at W'hite
Head.
Mr. Lemuel Cushing and Mr. Thomas
Cushing of Montreal are among the latest
urrivals among the cottagers.
Mr. Pearson of Portland has taken up
his residence for the summer at his island
home.

Puritana

will leave
to the rink. Boats
city at the close of tho dance.

for the

DEE1UNG.
Mr. Sumner W. Johnson, of Deering
Center, and Mr. Albert Small of Wood
■

lords, have gone on a bicycling tour,
purposing to visit several interesting
localities of Maine.
Bred Knight, of North Deering, expects to enter the State college at Orono
next term.
Wyman and Willie
F’itz, of Deering
Center, have gone to Bath to visit relatives.
Mrs. Jessie Cox Henderson of
ion, moss.,

Arling-

nas uuuu reumveu as u

mem-

ber of tbe Author’s club.
Miss Leila Hall of Deering Center, has
gone to her old home in Waterford for a
vacation visit.
Miss Stella Davis of
Stevens Plains
A \ • me, has gone to '.Vaterville to attend
tho commencement exercises at Colby
University, and to visit Miss Myriice

Cheney, who graduates this year.
Rev. and Mrs. Haskell,
formerly ol

Deering,

BARGAINS
IN

2D HAND BICYCLES
you arc looking for bargains I have them. better values
thaw I have ever been able to
offer yon before.
Call and see
th^sn beiorc you buy a !>d hand
wheel. 1 have them, all {trices.
If

E. S.

PENDEXTER,

Portland. Me
Congress St.
jelO
__dtt

661

FIRST CLASS
I»

I

A

N

O

S

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
O R O
Very

Fancy

A NT S
or

Plain at

NO, S54 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

HASTINGS’.
OVER 6,000

National Cash

Nature’s
Cure
Puritana will positively give any
man, woman, or child Perfect Digestion ;—the kind of digestion that
brings New Life.
of all sickness and

il
'f / /Cl
U
/ Js& /

w

H

^ooc^’ Liver, Kidne ys’
Lungs,
Nerves, Brain, and
Skin is caused by improper working

of the

Stomach
Heart Right,

Registers,

Lungs Right,
Blood Right,
Kidneys Right,
Nerves Right,

Jan. 1st. to May gSf., 1896.

st-ss-hies

Aio. E 04
Portland,

loayis

Odisorders of the

Puritana makes the

JORDAN,
AGraNT.

Exchange St.,
HI,.

titf

Friday last.
Mr. Fred AloManus
at the home of Mr.

on

-SOLD FROM-

R. H.

of

West Falmouth, called
on friends at Deering Center last week.
Mrs. Ellen Maxfleld Jones, who has
Inteiy returned from the Holy Land is
at present w ith Mrs. Reuben Jones, who
is in vory feeble health.
The Deering Center
Lodge of Hood
Templars enjoyed a picnic at Riverton
with the Mystic Lodge of Portland, by
the kind invitation of the latter lodge,
now

Health Right.
Because it makes the Stomach

right.
Get of your druggist thia great disease-conquering discover’- ttl.e price is *1 for the complete treatment, one
bottle of Puritana. one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle of Puritana Tablets, all 1a one package), and you
will bless the day when you heard of Puritana. Th®
Puritana Compound Co-, Cnnaord, ff. £.

street, Deering Center.
The Keler family hns
corner

hns been

visiting

Symonds,

L eland

improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES CURE
i CATARRH AND ALL THROAT
AND LUNG DISEASES
Indigestion, Insamlnla,
Nervous Disorders, Consumption and
Many Other Diseases—Munyon Positively Cures by His New Method.

was

recently reorganized.

Miss Morton, of
Westbrook Seminary,
has started tor Europe.
Mrs.
J. F. Adams and Miss Daisy,
Prospeot street, have gone to their cottago at Squirrel island for the summer.
Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Bailoy, Forest

returned from
Newport and Providence, R. I.

avenue,

have

a

trip to

Mrs. Andrew Hawes of Stroud water ie
able to be out after her reoent illness.
Mr. Knapp and family nave moved inEast
to the Dyer bouse. Water street,

Deering.

Haskell of Boston hai
Mr. Charles
been the guest of his brother, Mr. Fred
G. Haskeii, Deering avenue, Deeri ng
Point.
The Pine Grove Cemetery Association
at its annual meeting Saturday evening,
re-elected the following board of officers:
President, J. N. Read; vice president,
S. S. Bersey; secretary, Frederick Dunham; treasurer, Walter F. Goodrich. Tbt
report of the canvassing committee was
read and accepted and the matter of per
petual care for tbe lots was disoussed.
Several other matters of business wort
transacted.
« Police Officer Brown is on duty evenings thi3 week at Riverton.
Prof. J. Harrington Boyd of Chicagc
university, and wife, are spending the
summer with Mrs. Hoyd’s parents, Col.
and Mrs. Jodu M. Adams, High street.

A Very Signifliuart Judication of Orsranj.
IMnnyamajit.
The back,
the mainspring of woman’s organism,” quickly calls atten-

Eastport
gentleman,
evidently passengers from St. John, who
had ounie ashore to see the
city, encountered a party of
squaws, gaily dressed in
holiday attire, and after passing, the lady
remarked to her companion: “Weill
at

and “all

going

into the

yard

hours later

several

found 140 of thorn lying dead.

requires

Holds

and
at
once.

Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege- 1

Elizabeth Wadsworth chapter. Daughof the Revolution, held a meeting
yesterday afternoon to complete their arrangements for the meeting with the
Sons of the Revolution on Saturday,
ters

July 4fh.
It is the intention to organize a society
composed of the ohildren of the members, for the purpose of perpetuating the
organization, and the first mooting will
be held at the residence of the Regent,
Mr. J. E. Palmer, on next Monday afternoon at 3 o’clook.
This circular has been sent to the press
with a request lor it publication:

Washington, D. C., May So, 1896.
The national board of management of
the Dau.htors of the American Revolution unanimously approve the following
resolution offered by tha historian general at a meeting of the national board
held April 2, 1896:
“I move that this board suggest to
state and chapter regrets the suitable
observance of ihe Centenary of Washington's ‘Farewell Address to the People
of the United iatates,’ issued Septombei
1, 1796.”
The preside:.t general appointed a committee “On observance of the Centenary
of
Washington’s Farewell
Address,”
consisting of state and, territory regents
and seven resident mem tiers.
The local
section
of this committee met and respectfully submitted to the board the
following report. In pursuance of instruction this report is herewith transmitted to state regents, earnestly ask in
their
co-operation in a patriotio endeavor to honor the memory of Washington

been the one and only effective remedy
in such cases. It speedily removes the
and effectually restores the
organs to a healthy and normal condition. Mrs. Pinkham cheerfully answers
all letters from ailing women who
cause

require advice, without charge. Thom
sands of cases like this are recorded.
“I have taken one-half dozen bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

pound, and it has relieved me from all
pain. I cannot tell you the agony I
endured iw years; pains in my hack
{Oh, the backache was dreadful!) and
bearinpr-down na,ins in

This committee recommends
to the national board of management of
the Daughters of the American Revolution, that the following suggestions bo
forwarded to state and territory regents,
to
be presented by them at Chapter
regents, to secure the appropriate obser
vance of the Centenary of “Washington's
Address to the People of the
F’arewell
United States,” September 19, 1796;
That this day be marked by a universal display of the hag on all nublio build-

ings;

i
FINE

\

TAILORING.

s

j

gaining in flesh rapidly.”—Mattxb
Glen>\ 15(31 Dudley St., Cincinnati,

am

FULL
COUNT
PRINTING

Those who were fortunate enough to take advantage of the
offered
inammouth sale
of Whitman
by our
f|N a recent job we printed the outside Wheels last week are more than pleased, and we guarantee that
and another printer printed the inthe bargains to be offered next week cannot be duplicated,
side. Our customer said:
Didn’t

Phoebo
Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for iier, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovory completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thus. Eggers.
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful odd, approaching Com
without result everysumption, tried
bottle of Dr.
thing else then bought one
King’s New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured.
Ho is naturally thankful.
It is such
results, of which these are
samples, that prove tire wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and
Free
trial bottles
at F. P. S.
Colds.
Goold’s drug store, 577 Congress street,
under Congress tM|Cnre Hotel.
Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.
Mrs.

BuckEen’s Arnica Sa!ve.
THE BEST SALVE

in the world for
Ulcers, Salt Bheum,

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,
Fever Soros,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no
It is guaranteed tt> give
pay required
Perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
price 30 cents per box. For sale by H. P.
g. Goold, 577 Congress St., under Congress Square Hotel.

opportunity

you

print

j

416

St,

Congress
PORTLAND.

je27dtf

PRINT

The way to do

Window Screens and Doors.

j SCREEN DOORS 75c.
I Adjustable Screens 25
j

CLEANSING AND REPAIRING,

deC4

See tiie Lawn Mower
Cor $3.00.

A

•
♦

c

Each*.

Maine Inter-Sehslastic

POULTRY NETTING,
LAWN MOWERS, &c.

i

l

H.W.McGAUSLAND,

97 3-2 EXCHANGE STREET

4© Free St.

I

more

THE THURSTON

l

i

we

it.

is to do it

Stearns.”

|

Bicyeia Record Lowered at Water-

fills, Me., June 13th
and

sell

on a

on

the

Staunch

Speedy

•
«

l
Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines,
Hooks, Poles, Keels, Oiled

missT

i.

Hardwax-e Dealers,
my29(ltf

HAMMOCKS,

& co.,

8 Free Street.

i

Clothing,Yacht Supplies.
You

can

Two 1st and one

Ret the best and cheapest at

Sst

HIGH

juneld2m

| Success
I Depends

$ upon
A from

things, but

many
no

JA is
£ as

!
A

single

matter

j®

jC

much good likely to result «S'
from the unselfish act of
insuring your life.
so

^

m)T

rounds out a man's life- 4'
record with unquestioned
A evidence of family devotion
#
A

£
*

£

!

T yields to the person in- ♦
sured a substantial cash!
value if he lives; to his family, *

£* ready money if he dies.

£

Misapprehension!
*
Life

^(©1

GRADE

STERLING

and

that

£
£

tlio Eldredge, New Mail, Very and Tem

plar

Wheels.

OPEN EVENINGS.

The James Bailey Co.

F. O. BAILEY &
State

No. 264 Middle St., Portland. Me.
NEAR MONUMENT SQUARE.

my23dt£

NO.

WHITE’S

SUMMER

BULLETIN;

Comfort and Service
footwear an extensive reputaour bummer
the vacation season is near at
hand vve Invite the public to secure their supply
of outing shoes at our store. We have full
uoes of Oxfords in all the leading styles, and
our assortment of Russet Goods is the largest
in the state. We are making a specialty of
t hildren’s Footwear and our prices for the
same are remarkably low.
For Commencement exercises we are prepared to lurnish
graduates with the latest styles of White
Slippers and Patent Leathers.
have
tion.

given
This

lines, and

our

is particularly true of

as

julCdtl

|
A

S
'J*
w

ME.

|

♦

*nsur® with the Company which buys J
ciaine securities
has over $2,000,000 it
invested in the State.
♦
—

and

Deering
dec27

ou

city
notice by postal

or

Agents;
ST.

HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE
If you want tlie best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us
we loan 5 gallon cans to
Gasoline or Oil
Customers.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth
and Knightville, Monday of each week; Woodfords and East Dcering, Tuesday of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday
each,
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
Drop us a Postal or Telephono 31§-3.

Wo fill any size package and

Ss As 1AD89X, |
35 Middle
aprSodtf

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Portland, Me.

Street,

RESTORED MANHOOD^
r S L- L. O
nervous prostration and all cervou3 dlseuses of
th© generative organs of either sex. such as Norvous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessive ur.o of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption ana Insanity. With every $5 order we rive a written guarantee to euro or refund tlio money.
Sold at $1 .©© per box, © boxes
lor $5.00. 15 £i MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland,Ohio.

Tho great remedy for

otherwise
dtf

Lire!

Insurance Company,
PORTLAND,

free.

CO.,

46

£

£ Union Mutual

2nd and 3rd in Finals.

CYCLES.
Also

!

!
£A Thusisasatisfactorymonetary
J
return made sure.

,

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

deters!

^expensive

Trials,

placing your order for a wheel call and look over our line of Stearns
Tribune, Tierce, Tourist, Traveller and Crawford Wheels; also inspect the great
All Standard Makes
bargains we are now offering in Sctoini-IIantl Wheels.
at greatly reduced prices.

UNION

Insurance is
sometimes
WHITE’S
A men. Facts disprove this. $25 4 Opp. Preble House, Portland, Maine.
dtf
Jul3
per year is not much to pay for
of
That
is
$1,000
5
protection.
-CARD.all a life policy in the Union ♦
1)11. F. AUSTIN TENNEY,
costs
about
30
Mutual
£
anyone
OCULIST
Office and Residence
A years old. If the insurance does "S'
183 Deering St.
Wood fords.
not become payable in 15 or 20
Special attention given to diseases of the
A years, the cash value will. # EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation
Will call wihiu
lfmits of Portland
*

in

Before

132 Commercial St., head Portland Pier.

ryvvvvv+Tvv+vvvvvvv#;'!

2nd,

-and-

RYAN & KELSEY’S

A

Two Lives Saved.

EXTREMELY LEW PRICES.

PORTLAND, ME.

W. L. CARD.

}

Early in the season I bought heavily and the result is I now
find myself somewhat overstocked.
Monday morning I shall place 50 Wheels of a variety of
makes and grades on sale at

;
:

—

I

for One Week.

abdomen

down into my limbs; headache and nausea, and very painful
menstruations. Iliad grown very thin,
a mere shadow of nty former self.
Now I am without a single pain and

j

)

which may be undertaken

tutions of learning, boards of trade and
civil authorities;
'that the publio press be appealed too,
to re-publisb this,
Washington's Legacy,” to the end that it may reach the
homo of every citizen.
ELIZABETH BRYANT JOHNSTON,
Chairman.
Historian General.

the

Beginning Monday, luns 29th, and Continuing

extending

than 3,oco?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.”
Customer: “We
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly xo per cent,
of the job.
We give you just what we charge you
s for every time.

:

Resclvod,

Compound for twenty years has

table

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
This
new remedy is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in receivingpain in the bladder, kidneys,back and every
part of the urinary passages in male or female. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediaely. If
you want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO.,
Duggist, 463 Congress St. Portland, Me.

a

Meeting.

1

assistinee,

summer.

Chapter

SALE

SPECIAL

One Corinna farmer has learned by sad
gone feel-,
experience that salt grease is death to
ohieken lice and—chioaens. He applied ing, that
it to about 150 chicks recently, and on nature

Druggists,

Wadsworth

M

body,blues

afternoon the word was given
that the new Gaidiner and
Randolph
At All
25c. a bottle. steel bridge was ready for the first
teams
to pass safely over
At the word the
Gardiner
cannon that had been raised
to
Mrs. William B. Morrill and Master
the top of the traveller, whieh had
been
Ormonil
urn visit in tr rnlutivno in Hoatnn
used in the construction of the
new
for a few (lays.
47 feet above the bridge, roared
Miss Charlotte Montgomery, Pleasant spans,
forth wllioh was a signal for all the whinstreet, assistant teacher in the Deoring ties and bells in Gardiner and
Randolph
high school, is spending the summer va- to join In tho mighty uproar which
lastcation with relatives in Boothbny.
ed for a number of minutes. About 8000
Mr and Mrs. Williams of Malden.Mass.,
and
were
a
people
present
large proceshave been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
sion of teams crossed the bridge.
L. Hildreth, Grand street.
Miss Surah W. Adams,
High street,
has returned from a trip to Boston.
Someone made a hit on Fifczmaurice’s
Mr. Ernest
Woodbury, p inoipal of ! pocket book on Saturday afternoon ana
Fryebuig academy, is the guest of Mr. Lewiston’s centre fielder is minus 28
and Mrs. Johnson at Woodfords.
good dollars.
Mrs. Winslow and family of Peering,
at
summer
A telegram received at the navy dparfcthe
Fryebuig.
art^to spend
Mrs. Leo Chenery, Peering avenue, rnent yesterday afternoon says that Consang at the graduating exercises of thu structor Theodore D. Wilson, formerly
chief constructor, U. S. N., died in BosSpriugvale high school, Friday.
The Mieses F’urnhain, Oak street, ac- ton yesterday.
companied by Miss Grace Harding, have
gone to the isle of Springs to spend the
RELIEF IN SIX HOURS

Elizabeth

■

part of

er

Saturday

DAUGHTERS-

■

-*|

loins, and
weight in low-

think the English ladies dress with better taste thun
the Americans,’’ maoh
to the
amusement of some who heard
her.

ease

REVOLUTIONARY

MISCELLANEOUS.

.. ■

■■

tion to trouble by aching.
It tells
with other symptoms, sncli as nervousness, headache, pains in

Separate

Prof. George C. Phoenix and family
of Wiilimaiitfo, Conn., are the guests of
Mr. Phoenix’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Phoenix, Mechanic streot.
Mr. and -Mrs. William Fiokett are in
Boston visiting Mr. and Mrs N. H. Nelson, formerly of Woodfords.
Mrs. Berry of Chicago is the guest of
Mrs. Dr. Foster, Pearl street.

..i

BACKACHE.

A bold burglary
was
committed at
Are you a sufferer with catarrh? Have
Riverside,Friday night. The store of H.
you taken all sorts of drugs and patent K. Fossetc was entered and
thoroughly
nostrums? Are you tired of paying big ransaoked.
The postoflice is located in
doctor hills without being cured?
Are this
N.
H.
father
of the
store,
Fossett,
you willing to spend 50 cents for a oure
proprietor, being postmaster. It is evithat permanently euros catarrh by re- dent
that the thieves were after money.
moving the cause of the disease? If so, They took some tobacco.
ask your druggist for a 35 oent bottle of
Munyon’s Catarrh Cure and a 25 oent
County Attorney Emmons of Saco,
bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The Catarrh
Cure will eradicate the diseaso from the will leave, the first of next month, to go
the ooHst with the rest of the comalong
system, and the Tablets will cleanse and
heal the afflicted parts and restore them mittee for invenstigating the lobster
catching industry. Judge Curran of
to n natural and healthful condition.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1605 Calais, mid Commissioner O. B. Whitten
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered of Portland,arq tbo other committee men.
They think it will require about a month
with free medical advioe for any disease.
to do the
work.
They are to report
what condition tboy find the ^industry iu
and what condition they find the people,
DOCTOR YOURSELF
in their knowledge of the laws governing
A
Cure for Each Dis- the industry.

the

Monroe Place, Portland.
The class of ’97, Deering High school,
one
went on a pionio to Peaks Island,
day last week, and had a jolly time.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Free oburoh

While the Cumberland lay
Monday noon, a lady and

MISCELLANEOUS.
**

The Calais Free library has received a
from the late Sirs. L. L.

this day b* placed before all patriotic
organizations, presidents of colleges, suof Leland and Leonard streets, to perintendents of public schools all instimoved from

MISCELLANEOUS.

INTEREST,

OF

bequest of 1100

—

and Hemlock

TOPICS

Lowell.

Catarrh Leads To

Today will mark the real opening

Special” straight from Chloago,
pass
on
their days, sketch book in hand wonder- is one of the most popular cottages
the island.
Its members dress all alike
and
ing about the island
making
in blaok sweaters trimmed with yellow,
frequent trips to the oity ana taking long

When you ride out through about Portland for over a month and
of them stay here until late in the
Woodfords add to the pleas- many
ures

Russell

perhaps as the Interpreter of tho charactei
was
of “Old Jed Projaty of Bucksport,”
ar
management of Carpenter, the excursion
rived at Peaks yesterday, bag and bag
ns
follows:
agent, and was made
Grand Trunk.

up

..

Mrs.

consisting of Miss Christie, Mis,

the theatre begin this afternoon, the riul
ing.
The advanoe guard of the largo army of opeus tonight and the summer time tabl<
artists who will invade the Ottawa this of the Casco Bay line goss into eflect to
summer

BBIBGM,

family,

Island.

STATE

UNYON’S

summer

His home is in Detroit, Mich.
On Saturday there arrived in Portion;
by special train over the Grand Trunk
Mrs. Henry
Russell
and family
o

Positively cure biliousness and sick headache,
liver and bowel complaints. They expel all impurities
from the blood. Delicate women find relief froit
using them. Price 26cts.; five $1.00. Pamphlet free
}. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House St..Boston

'."

For

sale by Landers and Babbidge, 17 Monument Square.

TT&S

mSS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work
and Typewriting.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST
eod
jaul

LIKE

A

GOOD

TEMPER

SHEDS

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

A

a purchasing
act and be
known as the Bland-Allison law.
Lver since that time Blaud has been
1 forking in
the interest of free silver.
j lis constancy has known no variableless or shadow of turning, and now that

PRESS

DAILY

PORTLAND

t

AND
Subscription Rates.
Daily (in advance) SB per year: $3 for six
yionths; $1.60 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by
.airier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily iNot in advance), invariably at ih
late ol

$7

a

,

year.

periods

mint,

the

the following
appears from
etter which he has recently written to
triond in Boston:

Every other
tions or less, $1.00 per square.
these
day advertisements, one third less than
ates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.60 for one month.
*‘A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one Inch long.
Special Not ices, ou first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
square each week. Three insertions or less,

$1.50 per square.

Heading Notices In nonpanei type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
reading matter type,

fie cents per line each insertion.
To Let. For Sale and similar adverh
tisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for
Displayed adver411 words or less, no display.
tisements under those headlines, and all advernot paid! tin advance, twill be
isemcuts
1 arced at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first insertion, and fifty ceuts per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Aduress all communications relating to sub
rerlotions and aavertlsements to Portland
exchange street.
Publishing Co.. 97
Portland. Me.
New York Office:

unts'.

No. 66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews. Manager.

as

My Dear Sir: In yours of the 20th
nst, after adverting to Cernnsohi’s latest
position
touching the policy of the
United States in freely coining silver
it 16 to 1 wittiout waiting fur an interlational agreement, you ask what,
if
my, objections would urge against this
1
none.
that
i
would
policy.
urge
reply
I he vast new output of gold in recent
rear as compared with that of silver impresses me that free ooinage by
us alone
would not lead to the displacement of
pur gold; that, therefore,
free coinage
would he safe. If it is
safe, it is cor:ainly desirable. Or course, no one oan
tie absolutely cortain that we couid propeed with silver free coinage and yet retain our gold. I therefore do not dogmatize, but leavo that to the gold mon. To
my mind, however, tho overwhelming
probability is that gold would stay with

I have noticed of late no serious argument to show that it would not.
E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS.
Providonoe, H. I., June 22, 1806.
us.

This letter shows that

tho

silver

pro-

paganda are not to be without able supporters right hero in New England, and
Indicates that tho battle of the standards
is going to be
an
exceedingly hard
fought contest.
Ex-Secrctnry Whitney has apparently
abandoned all hope of gotting any con-

PRESS.

cessions from the silver men, and now is
trying the effect of a threat to bolt. But
the latter will he as useless as
the

JUNE 30.

TUESDAY

in

ernatlonal bimetalisin, hut until recently
le has held that free coinage of silver by
his country alone would bo dangerous,
le now has changed his mind on this

papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising Rates.
In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
Three Inserreek; $4,00 for one month.

THE

triumph

President Andrews of Brown Univerity, has always been an advocate of in-

(Weekly) published
Maine State Press.
six months;
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for
Do cents a quarter; 26 cents for trial subscription of six weeks.
long oi
Persons wishing to leave town for
may have the addresses of their
short

line each insertion.
Pure Heading Notices in

Domoratio platform it is just and logical that
ts most devoted and consistent friend
bould he placed upon it.
ilver is about to

former. A bolt by several
prominent
New York “gold bugs”
like Whitney

FOR PRESIDENT,

William flcKinley

would,

we

grateful

to

inclined to think, be
silver
mon.
It woull
tend to corroborate their claim that the
Now York Democratic leaders were gold
are

the

first and Democrats afterward. It
would also tend to increase the prejudice
men

OF OHIO.

already felt by tbe west against tho east,
which is really one of the most poworini

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

Garret A. Hobart
OF

supports ot

Whitney’s

NEW JEKSliY.

silver

movement.

against

silver

tree
mis

lias
Lcen
full
of
takes.
it
unFirst, ho
delayed
til the complexion of the convention was
virtually settled; then he undertook to
catch some of the sliver delegates with a
hook baited wltb international bimetalism: and

FOR GOVERNOR,

the

campaign

now

apparently he is trying to

frighten

thorn with the threat of a bolt.
Ho has won no credit at all iu his tight
against froe silver. Had ho gone to
Kuropo when ho intended to and washed
OF MOULTON.
his hands of the whole business, as Gorman has done, silver would have been no
It is lucky for Major MoKiuloy that he
stronger than it is today. Indeed there
and
voice
a
fluency
is blossed with
good
is some reason to believe that his camof speech.
paign has rather strengthened silver than
its
advocates
Mr. Ara Warren of Bangor, one of the otherwise by stirring up
delegates from Maine to tho Chicago con- and getting thorn into lighting trim.
vention, comes cut squarely fcr free silMAJOR M’KINLEY’S REPLY.
ver.
Mr. Goidthwaite isn’t far bobind
Major MoKinley was officially notified
him. But they are bouud by the platof bis nomination yesterday, and in his
form which is for gold.
speeoh of acceptance indicated briefly his
The Hen. Mr. Harvey who taught ideas of the issues to be paramount iu
Coin’s Financial School has constructed the coining campaign. J'he two
quostious
scheme
a very intricate and complicated
which he speoially dwelt upon ware those
for uniting ail tho silver forces. The of the tariff and the
Ho gives
eurrencj-.
only out about Mr. Harvey's machine is the precedence to the tariff, partly, perit
is
too
all
in
that
compli- haps, because that is mentioned first in
probability
cated to go.
the platform, and partly,
and
perhaps
because that, iu his estimation, is
The Hon. Mr. Gorman of Maryland chiefly
the more important of tho two.
Mr.
still maintains his reputation as altoviews are so well known on
gether the shrewdest ; of the Democratic McKinley’s
loaders. While Hill and
Whitney and that questiou that it is hardly necessary
to mote than allude to them.
ProtecRussell are going to Chicago Gorman is
their tion supplemented by reciprocity sums
to remain at homo and

Powers

Llewellyn

enjoy

going

humiliation from afar.
One of tho Massachusetts delegates to
the Chicago convention openly declares
a
that be shall oppose
gold
plathe knows of a half
form and
says
dozen more delegates who are inclined
tho same way. It looks as though the
Hon. William E. Russell would have all
he

do

could

Now

to keep

England

straight.
Mayor Hanson of Belfast who was a
candidate for tho Democratic nomination
for governor but refused to make a fight
in the convention because
stand on

a

gold platform,

he would not
says thoro is a

tion and got the Democracy of the state
in line with the National Democracy
if the silver men win at Chicago. An
easier way would be to let the silver
Democrats endorse Populist candidate

more

Bateman. That course would give Mayor
Hanson no show, but presumably ho is

up in a few words his ideas of the policy
that should underlie the tariff to
promote the best interests of the
American
people. He bolieves that with a tariff

adequate revenue all the
trouble with tho gold reserve will disappear, and borrowing to replenish that re-

furnishing

will become unnecessary. Mr. McKinley says he is in full accord with the
platform, and that means of course every
part cf the platform. Hence the currency

serve

plank meet* his unqualified approval. As
thnt plank is thoroughly satisfactory to
the friends of (he gold standard Major
...---

go far to render him equally satisfactory to them as a candidate.
Dy his
words deliberately suoken, he has committed himself to their ideas of what our
must

ourrenoy should be and this is all that he
can do.
It is perhaps usoless at the present time
to p.rediet which of the two views—the
tariff or the curienov—will he the leading issue of the campaign. That will bo
determined largely by the outcome of the

jpartioular

about

principles than

i

oday.

f the Municipal Security Company due
ulv 1, 1890, from Series I). and Series
bonds, will be paid upon presentation
fter that date, at the office of WOODJ JUKY & MOULTON.

|
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INVESTMENT

1 icople.

A Gentleman’s Gentlsman, Being Oerain Pages from The Life anil Strange
adventures of Sir Nicholas Steele, Bart.,
Hildebrand
related by His Valet
is
3igg, edited by Max Pemberton, author
This story,
etc.
1 if “The Sea Wolves,’’
ir more properly group of separate stories
vhioh yet oarry through tho same charloters, is capitally told. Whether It is

■

make free trade and condemnation cf
the Cleveland administration the most
prominent features of the platform. Mr.
to

Johnson will not be accommodated. The
Democracy have had quite enough exporience with free trade. As for a condemnation of the Cleveland administration that will he implied In the adoption
of
to

free silver plank hut in deference
the motto de mortuis nil nisi bonum

a

there will be no condemnation
of it in
terms. It is altogether more likely that
the Democracy will return to [lie tariff
plank of 1888 which had considerable incidental protection in
the polioy of 189i.

it,

than

reaffirm

The Hon. Hichard P. Bland will go to
the Democratic convention
with more

pledged

support
ether
will

candidate

probably

certainly

will

him

than

will

have.

any
Boies

come

next.

Bland

be

the

logical candidate of a free silver platform. He lias
always had a warm affection for the
white metal.

The first bill after the
demonetization act that did anything for
silver was introduced into tho House by
him. It was a free coinage act and it

passed

the

House.

It

was

modified

in

tion and of constant purchasing power.
Their interest lie3 in the attainment of
both of these things, and the Republican
party promites itj best efforts to secure

Five
Six Per Cent.

THIRTY

the world has

Loring,

Castoria

that it is

“just

good”

story,

and “will

answer

Into

burlesque.
a

love

London.

Port-

land:

Price

G. P. Putnam’s Sons;
Loring, Short & Harmon.

-AT-

every purpose,’’

PORTLAND,

The fac-simile

is

signature of

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. T7 MURRAY 6TREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Price ¥1.02.)

Picture ol Las Cruees. A Roof Mexioio by Christian Reid, au
thor of “A Comedy of Elopement,” etc,
etc. This uuthor, aways facile, brilliant
and
captivating of pen has nowhere
chosen her locale better than in this
The

nothing if not rovolume.
mantic and picturesque and in this story
of sentiment and ohivalry we have an
Mexico is

original. To have
boon perfectly consistent, Carmen should
have hau loss stability though for that
matter wo find the quostion raised as to
whether

the

Marque-a—tbo Velasquez

original—was cot more hi one a ngninsc
than sinning. Those of us longing for
something in summer reading which
defies Hradgrind and transports us into
the realm of romance will discover this
in ‘‘The Picture of Las
desideratum
1).

Appleton

Cruces.”

(New York:

Company;

Portland: Loring,
Price $1.09.)

Haimon.

1.27

500 6
600 9

Class, Trotting,

FRIDAY, JULY 3.

Pacing, Purse $600
600
Trotting,

CAPITAL

Grandstand

JZ.’F

from Union Station, 7.10, 9.05 and 10.00 am.,
12.00 m., and 1.16 2.10. 3.66, 6.16,5.60,6.20,
7.10 and 8 p. in. Return train after tlie races.
Electric Cars from
Monument Square and

Rigby

Park every 15 minutes.

Glorious Celebration every Day!
Celebrate at Rigby Ibis Fourth!
je26dlvvk

Portland Railroad Co.

AND

Every

Afternoon and

IvilONSU LLA and”
RUSSELL

SURPLUS

fTo.

DOLLARS

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

Current Aco«nnti received

July

BALLOON ASCENSIONS

on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individaala, Corporations, Banka, and others de-

siring

Special Master iu Chancery.

ness

CO.,

1
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stand for the best that is
possible in every way—in
material, workmanship and 5>
all around usefulness.

>
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CAN YOU DOUBT

§

o

Km
the verdict of the thousands
Jj
z
?■
who are using them ?

Every One
not have

Warranted. If your dealer does
to the manufacturers.

them, write

a
N
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Our removal sale still continues and althougii we have
sold many of the pianos that
were in the sale at the beginning, we have a number of
others that we are offering
at “quick sa’e” prices.

j

ah

_

Due

I

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
-AT-

SEBAGO

1912.

LAKE,

Under the Auspices of

THE “MUTUALS” OF PORTLAND

J

^

We offer $31,500
unsold
balance
of

by

purchased

being the
$G33,000
to

refund
an equal amount of Leeds and
Farmington 6’s, due July 1st,
1896. The latter bonds will be
takeu in exchange or cashed by
us.

t

This is an opportunity
to get a piano it >
moderate price.

I

OF COURSE YOU WILL GO.

BONDS,

p
p
K
0
4

t

^

{

-GRAND-

Consolidated 4 Per Cent

This sale is “bona fide.” Wo #
m
mean business for we are gotug to remove to larger quar- N
teri in the Baxter Block and ^
wish to dispose of our pres- p
ent stock before moving.
a

Sale by A. It. ALEXANDER,

22 Monument

PIANOS.

\ OPPORTUNITY.

WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Maine,
COMBINED—^—-———^4

Incorporated 1894.
---ALL

\

METEOR OF THE SKY.

Beantiful and Romantic Voyage to
the Clouds, and Terrible Parachute
Dive. The Very Acme of Daring
and Thrilling Adventure.
Admission by Derring line cars, etc.

lie Central Railroad Go.,

OVAL

ROBERTO, I

je28dtf

dtf

BLOCK.

P

THE

dtf

1ao4

I BAXTER

—

Ik

MONS

from

as

STEPHEN R. SMALL Presidsu
MARSHALL H GODINl Caah'ai

IMPROVEMENT-I

I RE

well

wishing to transact Ranking busiof anj description through this Rank.

C. W. NEALL

marl 4

CLARION

aa

—

BY

those

Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
O. BAILEY.

open accounts,

to

AND

PARACHUTE LEAPS.

Interest allowed

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
F.

far or able

on

terra*.

on

bailey &

■

High Wire,Firing Trapeze, Blindfolded, Trapeze, Spanish Kings, Slide for
Life, Double Spanish Webbing.

—

je30utd

j

June 29,
Monday,Evening.

COMMENCING

ONE MILLION

AUCTION.

8th at 3 o’clock P.
the premises the valuable lot of land situated ou the corner of Portland and Grove streets, known as the Clark
property, and containing about 150,000 square
feet. Terms and particulars at sale.
RUED SMaLL,
By order of

EVERY VALUABLE

25 cents.
in.

6-WONDERFUL ACTS-6

Sale of Real Estate

Important

'.—•

Nominations

THE KING Si QUEEN OFTHEAIR.

By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

-—

11
S

RIVERTON PARK,

Incorporated 1824.

Chamber Sets, Parlor Furniture, Sideboard,
Dining chairs,Refrigerator, opeu Stove,Kitchen
Utensils, and a general lot of Household Furnlure.
]e27d3t

us

We also offer a limited amount
of home bonds yielding the investor from 5 1-4 per cent to
5 3-4 per cent.
Full particular upon application.

\
5
f

^

This wiil he the only real celebration of the

Fourth of
be a

July

In Maine this year.

There will

Dory Kace, Base Ball Game, Bicycle Race.
100 Yards Dash, professional, loO Yards Hash,
amateur,Tub Bace. Sack ltace. Butting the Shot,
Pie Eating Kace, Three Standing Jumps. Three
Leggep Kace, and Boxing contest between well
known talent. Dancing all dav in the pavilion.
Prizes for the best l.ady wa'.zers.
Trains leave as followsFoot of Union St.,
8.30 a. m., Footot State St., 9.00. 10.30 a. m.
Union Station, 8.45. 11.00 a. in.. 1.25 p. m.,
Cumberland Mills, 8.55,
O.vO, 11.10 a. ra.

1.31 p. m.
Fare from Portland and Cumberland Mills to
Lake and return, Adults, 60c„ Children, 25c.

FOREST CITY RINK, Peaks Island"
W. GOKDOX,
Ma nageb.

GEQ.

Square, Portland Me.

GRESSEY JONES & ALLEN, Portland Trust Co. Grand
l
BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK i House, Congress \SJ MAINE INVESTMENTS

9TH-SEASON-9TH-

538

Piano

a

juil

St.

jc24

dtl

eodtf

Opsins

ALBERT

1896 FINDS
FITZGERALD

Kerr’s

Spool

Cotton is the best1

WOLTZ,

je27dtf

8
0

WOT A WOMAW

0
0

IW THE CITY

0

That doesn’t admire a well dressed man.
A few years ago only tlie rich could enjoy
the luxury of being finely dressed, ft's dif*

X

0
#«
U

ferent now.

0

§

8

SC very

man

appearance with a little
buy Ins Cf.OTHING of

X

A.

F.
500

tine
money if lie will

can

make a

51 1-3

Exchange

juG

&

Congress

Street.

je27dlw

Street

same.

spool emb., 23 spools in boa.
0 for 8c per box.
30 doz. In*
rubber
diapers 23c each
farts'
Q
Shirtwaists areprimi
Q Our30c

Farmington

R. R.

July 1,

value.

FITZGERALD,
336 Congress St.,

0

.9000000000000000000000000©

je2oati

City

ou

a

application.
supplied with

and

SWAN & BARRETT,
BAKTSSns.
iflsiine.

Portland,

juelO

hxcellent Scenery.
The entire production under the personal direction of Mr. McCulIum.
New play every
Take Casco Bay steamers.
week, tteserved seats at otockbridge’s Music
ju20tf
Sore.

heretofore existing be<
flHIK
X tween Jeremiah F. Hutchinson and
JHolhvan,
under the linn name
Thomas
ol Hutchinson, Butler and company has this
Jeremiah
F
dissolved,
U’ltehinbeen
«la\
retiring from said firm;
Thmuas J
30n.
will
continue
the
business
.-t saUl
Hollivan
firm auvi collect nil accounts and liquidato
J. U. HUTCHINSON
all obligations.

partnership

choice liue ot

L FITTERS o
available in all parts of the world
CIRCULAR DRAFTS, pavable withou
charge, in the principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request

CREDIT,

Monday.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAliT \ERSHIP.

1896.

HOME SECURITIES.
Travellers

THE DANJTES.

Matinee Every Day Excepting

e s,

We oiler in exchange,

Particulars

June

loth.

splendid Company, Magnificent Costumes,

Due

1

Opening Monday Evening,

First time here of the Greaf New York Success,

and

300 boxes

9th

SEASON

Grand

Portland, Me
TTh&Stf

WANTED.

prices
of
grades Infants' and Leeds &
children's Hats, Caps, Coats
arH (Reefers. All the novel=
material for

Afternoon

HARTLEY MctTLLUM, Manager.

X

CO., §

HILL

9th

B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,

We have all

ties in art needlework

Artist,

GRAND OPENING DANCE,
TUESDAY EVENING, June 30, 9.30 to 11.
Music by Wellcomes Orelicstra—8 pieces.
Skating anil Tobogganing every afternoon

HUTSON

and all

©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0

His

McCuilum’s Theatre,

guests daily arriving
coupled with our regular
trade, swell the demand for
novelties, which so far fortunaiely we have been able to

supply.

in

Wonderful Exhibitions both

< f New York,
and evening.
Admission to Rink 10c or boat coupons.
having recently increased its investment in
Dancing, Gentlo'osn 30c; Ladies iree.
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. CO. First
Boats leave at close of dauce.
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnan $300,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed institutions are turning thenattention to the Fast for investments as this is
the first New York life Insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
PEAKS ISLAND, ME.
FOR SALE BY

summer

J. M. Dyer & Co.

of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

for the wants of his customers.
This is no easy matter as the

We have all numbers.

outside

NEW ENGLAND.

24 inch Black Silk Rhadama 89c worth $1.25.
27 inch Black Silk Rhadama S | .25 worth $1.75.
Fancy Silks for waists at cost. Also all the new styles of The fancy goods dealer still
Parasols made expressly for our retail sales at very low on top, and as usual catering

prices.

appreciated

Being

’88,

for Season of

TUESDAY Afternoon, JUNE 30, introducing

The Celebrated Skatorial

Short &

employs her as a medium upon
Monsieur has aocess, also,
tho stago.
his craft to fashionable
as tho head of
Loudon houses where he may, at large
Whether huh will be
to them both.
cost, amuse the guests at their hostess’
actually secured,depends upcu the extent
How ho treats his little oharge,
of Republican control and this will be request.
what happens when she falls in love
determined largely by the votes of rhese
with somebody else and tho crisis and
wage workers. It is for the peoplp to say
flnalo are for the story to roveal in prowhether the outcome of this campaign
construction and termination.
cess of
shall be adequate protection to home in“Nannette,”
thoroughly franeaise, says
The Redustry and a 60und currency.
I can alter my mind in
“Mon Dieu!
publican party promises both and it will less than twelvo
hours. I am not a stolid
redeem its promises os it always has done
that I must continue tt
Englishwoman
if given the necessary power.
swear by
forever.’
my own stupidity
And again," ‘Tho Holy Lady can put il
CURRENT COMMENT.
down to iur credit that 1 have nursec
this child for a ohority. It was entlrelj
GETTING WARM.
out of charity at first,
she added hah
(Albany Journal.)
aloud, for it was as well that that should
Warner Miilor is not only a traitor; he be olearly
understood up above. ” Mis:
is a liar.
Montiesor has published In “False Coil
A PREDICTION.
or True” an
ingenious and iDterestiDj
(Easteru Argus.)
York: D. Appleton & Com
It the natioual convention at
Chiaagt story. (New
endorses free silver the Democratio party pany; Z’ortland : Loring, Short & Har
will ride to a fall.
Prioe $1.26.)
mon.

Class, Trotting, Purse $500 9Nominations

i'ree-for-all, Pacing,

~

185 Middli St P. ft 8u 1108.

we

&

“bad.” A little waif drudging in London lodgings falls in with one Monsieur
Moreze, master of popular magio and
hypnotism, who makes of her a “sensitive” and

-OF

TUESDAY, June 30tb, at 10 A. M„ at
ON No.
23 Casco street,
shall sell Carpets.

haunting spirit of resemblance

in mind and soul is

THURSDAY, JULY 2.
M2

TRAIN SERVICE.

TRAVELERS.

OF

Casco National Bank

Household Furniture at Auction.

environment certain to draw out beauty
Moreover the conception
of narration.
n
to
liseuess
woman’s
a
of
portrait ot one of her ancestors Ina

USE

THE

TK2i

By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneeis.

X

mance

500 9
600 O

Horses called at 1.30 p.

PORTLAND, MAINE,

Tales by Saras■m My Fire Opal and Other
Warner
Brooks, author of “English
Out of personal exPoetry and Poets.
perience with criminals behind the bars,
this writer tells us something about “our
convicted fellow sinners” and most of

average in insight and pathos and contain pathos’ counterpart tbe oooaslonal
humor. (Boston: Estes &
touch of
Portland: Loring, Short &
Lauriat;

and Domestic

Letters of Credit
FOR

about 125 Wheels, amomr which are a
largo line of strictly high grade $100 bicycles,
built by the March Co. Chicago Geneva wheels,
Elyria wheels. 24x26 In., for boys and girls.
Also at same time 25 second hand wneels.
among which are Victors. Keatings. Spauldings,
Columblas and other standard makes.
Terms cash or satisfactory paper.
je29dtd

we

Hunch of Violets” is also good. “Miss
Paulina Parker” and “Mandy Ann" deWo realize anew that
to live.
serve
mothers in patience and loyalty outdo
all others in devotion to their erring
studies are beyond tbe
These
ones.

Pacing,
Trotting,

cern.

every

ON M.WEDNESDAY,
shall sell

plete

.32

ADMISSIONS:

TVE shall sell absolutely without reserve or
”
limit for the benefit of whom It may conon

600 0

600 10
Trotting,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.
U8 Class, Trotting, Purse $500 9 Nominations

SATURDAY JULY 4.
5.15 Class,Trotting, Purse $60014 Nominations
!,34
50013
Pacing,
1 rotting,
5.49
600 9

Terms and full particulars fur
uislied on application.
dtf
may9

MAINE.

Pacing,

5.12 Class,
!.24

REAIR & CO.’S
Foreign

TUESDAY, JUNE 30.
Class, Trotting, Purse $500 8 Nomination*

! .24

ISSIJF2

Store No. 18 Free St.,

SI.25.)

the stories are very suggestive and touchtbo best,
ng. The initial number is net
hut “John Gravesend” is a tragedy
worthy of a thrilling drama and is rewith truth on its saddest side. “A

; .21
MG
;

.39

& MOULTON,

WOODBURY

At Auction On
THURSDAY, JULY 2nd. AT 10 A. M„

Mr. Chambers introduces some
But he is a sufficiently clever
writer to make a more north while guest
fruitful, and successful. Isew York and

ducing

dtl

BICYCLES,

preposInter-

a

story

upon ap-

_1ue9eodtf

Germany.

with

address

to any

Premiums.

P rogramme:

cir-

plication.

High and Medium Grade

woven,
burner.

Harmon.

sular mailed

lOO

tained by tbe greater countries, gives
them significance, and a little matter
Therelore the immay stir up strife.
portance of trifles furnishes a theme for
terous

Offerings submitted, and regular

4.

Frank B. Walker, Starting Judge.

BANKERS,
BY F.Q, BASLEY & GO., Auctioneers. Portland,
Maine,

Austria and
That tbolr autononmy is main-

this author to

SECURITIES.

STREET.

lii

[7,500.00

AUCTION SALES.

Constipation and Flatulency.

as

EXCHANGE

32
apr4

thatyou get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

and

Russia.

Turkey.

JUNE 30—JULY

....

BANKERS!

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,
giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or promise

lover of tho bizarre and in the present
instance he has chosen for his subjeot the
Principalities
standing of the smuil
bewhioh may be rognrded as buffers
tween

cures

BY

H. I. PAYSON & CO,

It

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or any other narcotic.

RoA Few Dukes. A
mance by
Robert W. Chambers, author
jf “Tho King in Yellow,” “The Maker
Df Moons,” etc. Mr. Chambers is nlso a

King

Children like it.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

See

SI. 35.

It is harmless.

Castoria destroys Worms,
Castoria allays Feverishness.v

Price,

Short & Harmon,

known.

child’s medicine.

combined in “A Gentleman’s
Great White DiaGentleman.” "The
nond” is the cleverest episode related.
Die author has a fantastic aud wliimsishown
jal quality about his writings,
books which
more strongly in his other
a
certain class of
s very attarctive to

reader's affections
way winning the
will remain in the mind as a bit of imiginative portraiture, which is the sort
oommend.
jf thing
the anti-realists
'New J/York : Harper & Brothers; Port-

ever

FOR SALE

...

gives them health. It will save their lives, In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

equally

readers. The closing numbers, dealiug
with a Russian duel are graphio and
dfeotive. Sir Nicholas unprincipled, a
:ard sharper and a cultivator under the
juiso of elegnnce of all tho vices, yet in

years’ observation

Maine.

3ortIand,

--

and

Paying Four.

of Castoria with the patronage of
millions of persons, permits ns to speak of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

veil worth the telling is another matter,
dr. Pemberton’s gentleman sonundrel is
luely done and the elements of old roare about
nanee and modern melodrama

A

DEALERS IN

—

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

Infants and Children.

for

1

:

RIGBY PARK,

PUBLICATIONS.

NEW

land

St., New York,

Pine

State & James Sts., Albany.

dlw

je27

Celebration.

I

HANKERS,
!7 and 29

MUNICIPAL "SECURITY CO.

Tjuly

SpencerTrask& Co.,

)

interested
high standard in our
maintaining
earner of this
urrency than the wage
, ountiy?
Surely tho very best dollars in
i ho world are none too good to reoeive
i □ exchange for one's labor “The host’’
i s none too pood
for the American
should be

Who, then,

u

men.

The wage earners,
constitute
the
great mass of the people, need protection,
and they need none the less a sound cur
rency which shall be free from iluctua

AMUSEMENTS.

FIN AN Cl AE.

COUPONS

Every man who earns a dollar today
a gold dollar and there was never a
ime in the history of this reptiblio when
will
as it
dollar would buy as much

* arns

False Coin or True by F. F. Mnutleauthor of “T'ue One Who Looked
campaign, lluc really, to the Republican sor,
On” eto., is a story which ought to make
little
make
it
will
for
party
difference,
The Hon. Tom Johnson of Cleveland,
one think twine before attempting to disits position on botii of them is sound.
Ohio
wants the Democratic convention
tribute to people the titles “good” and
who

more

FINANCIAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(Kennebec Journal.)

arue

MAINE STATE PRESS.

MISCELLANEOUS,

:he dollar and wage earners

Lie Senate into

-’ll

T. J. HOLLIVAN.
Dated June 20, 1.99U.

NOTICE

COPARTNERSHIP.

J. Holltvan and James w. Parker
day formed a co-partnership at
Portland, Maine under tlic
lirm name
of
ffollivan and Parker, lor the
of
purpose
carrying llic business of metal and slice*
ironworkers.
J. w. PARKF.it
T. J. HoLLiVAN
jne29dlT
, Dated June 33,
Tliomas
have tliis

soul.

DEBS HERE.
The

Labor

Great

Leader

Iu

Portland.

Workingmen are actuated by tho
first law of nature, self preservation.
It
is a terrible fact that in this evening of
the 19th century the cheapest commodity
of the world ie human flesh and blood.
The world Is full of man’s
inhumanity
tu man.
The speaker called
attention to
the
many cases of starvation wages existing.
If

A.N

ADDRESS AT CITY

ELOQUENT

HALL LAST

EVENING.

Big

Audience Listens and

The Lecturer
ance,

a

a

Man

Applauds—

of Line

Appear-

Speaker and Very Much

Good

in Karnest.

the labor leader,
V. Debs,
arrived on the Pullman Sunday,
and
went to the homo of Air. TV. P. Goss In
Peering, whore he is entertained during
his stay here. Air. Debs is accompanied
by bis brother. Theodore Dobs, who aots
as

private secretary.

3 Yesterday

Alessrs.
of the

forenoon

TV.

H.

Central
Gilpatrick, president
Labor Union, F. H. Hatch, president of
the Alaine fcitato Brand), James Kelley,
as
a
TV. H. Lyseth, and W. P.
Goss,
tho
comnmtee of entertainment from
Central Labor Union, took Air. Debs and
his brother to Harpswell and entertained
thum'.at dinner at the Alerryconeag house.

They returned

tho

on

early uftornoon

boat.
Air. Debs was enthusiastic in his praise
of the beauties of the scenery in the bay
and the invigorating tonic of tho breezes.
Portland once
before,
he was
about six years ago, when
on
business of the Brotherhood of LoconioHe has been in

Hurt

Firatnon

Thic

wna

hofnro f!in

fnrnin.

tion of the American liailway Union.
Debs reDuring the excursion Mr.
counted some of his experiences d uring
the great Chicago railway strikes, during
whica he was imprisoned for contempt
by the order of an United States judge.
Mr. Delbs was in jail six months
and
eight days. He was treated well, howThe people of the
ever, by the sheriff.
town, wiho at first regarded him
with

horror,

gradually became

with him;
town tho

and

acquainted

when

he departed the
made a
flattering

citizens
demonstration of their

regret

at

very large audience gathered at City
hall last evening to listen to Mr. Debs.
Dor half an hour previous to the speaking Chandler’s band played delightfully,
and

most enthusiastically applauded
for their ftae work.
At eight o’clock Mr. Debs ascended the
were

platform

accompanied by

W. H. Gilpatrlck, president of tho State Labor
Union, and President Hatch ot the State
Union and was received with loud
ap-

plause.
A double”^naIe" quartette-umler
the
direction of J. L. Shaw saug “Welcome
Tonight!” in a stirring manner tho
words being transcribed into a personal
welcome to the orator. The audlonoo apThe Chairman in inplauded it loudly.
“As a trades
troducing Mr. Dons, said;
union man it affords me the greatest
pleasure to see suoh a largo attendance to
listen to an address upon such a vital

question by so distinguished an orator. I
take great pleasure in presenting to you
the able and fearless champion of labor,
Eugene V. Debs.”
When Mr. Dabs arose to speak he was

greeted with round after round

of

ap

Mr. Decs is a
man of ploaslng
plause.
appearance and suggests in his appearance Bill Nye,
though he is larger aud
taller than was the noted humorist.
He
has a good head, a pleasing manner and
expression, and a most convincing way
of speaking.
He makes no attempt at
oratory but speaks more iu a conversaHe uses excellent language
tional way.

aud

some
painted
word
exquisite
pictures. He held the very closest atten-

tion of the great audience to tho end.
Nobody who listened to Mr.
Debs,
whether they agree with his views or not,
could fail to be convinced of his earnestness of purpose.
His address was very
He declared it was
temperute in tone.
not his business to incite but to educate.
His advice to workingmen,
looking to
their uplifting ami advancement had the
true ring to it.
Portland people who
had piotured Mr. Debs as a long haired,
wild eyed anarchist had a very different
impression after soeiug and hearing the
dignified and earnest speaker of last

night.
Among many things Mr. Debs said in
substance:
There are everywhere tho
universal signs of chnnge
Millions of
men

are

out ol

work and unable to

find
Millions more aro at work

employment.
for wages hardly sufficient

to beep
them
from starvation. For ages past tho men
who have sought to lift them up
have
been maligned, Imprisoned an evon put

to death. Tho centralization of wealth
has developed a power that has
nl most
absolute control of the affairs of men.
A strike is resistance to tyranny, and
resistance to tyranny is obedience to God.
A strike was the spirit of
Lexington,
and of Oonooid. It was a strike against

tyranny and oppression
our

to

which

we

owe

independence.

Individual employers aro
oftentimes
just and humane. Business is centralizing, drifting into tho hands of corporations more aud more.

invisible yet

are

Corporations
powerful and have

are

no

Air. Hayden was provoked at the order
>f the officer and claimed that ho had a
'ight to remain on tho spot as long as he

desirod.
Officer Quinn advised Mr.
Hayden to at once walk along the street
10

scored

( trouble was to be avoided.
This provoked Hayden more than over, and as ho
the patrolman
persisted in explaining,
:cok him along to tho signal box, called
;he patrol wagon and sent
his prisoner

the Supreme

the station. Mr. Hayden gave security
for bis appearance and was released until
;o

The charge of obstruction was read by
;ho court and the
prisoner entered a
He said that
vigorous‘‘not guilty.”
here was no use to hire au attorney and
xould accordingly conduct his own case.

caused the trouble and laid it at
tho
strikors’ door
to turn publlo opinion,
which was favorable to the men, against

them.

Officer

He arraigned the nnlnit, for its

silence

question,

earth and should step into one of our
modern ultra fashionable churches
ho
wouid bo assigned to the paupers’ pew or

Foultil of

apsat
In

York.

Theatre.

“Danites,”
a;'pvoduction

there

was

no

person

out

Friday—3.00 class, trot or pace, purse
E7o; .32 class, trot or pace, purse $125.
Saturday—2.42 class, trot or pace, purse
MOO; 2.24 class, trot or pace, purse $1.50;
jentlemen’s driviug o lass, purse $25.

of the entire

Tho

cast

Notes,
The barge Schuykill arrived yestorday
morning with 1500 tons of coal from
Philadelphia for J. L. Watson.
Tho sohodner Saiah Allen arrived from
Norfolk with 1100 tons of
Pocahontas
sual.
The AIcNiohol with 2500 lobsters and the
Horizon w ith 18C0 arrived yestorday.
The Hattie Phillips with
6003
mixed

nut a man or woman in the whole
who was not great. However, wo

isli aud the Nellie Dixon with halibut
reached port yesterday.
The John Nye came in without
her
Idling gear whioh sho lost in a gr.le at
be banks.
Tho steam sloop John
Wise, loaded
with stone lor Gloucester came into tho

clmractor Itself and won the hearts and
sympathy of every one in the house.
Then again there was Mr. Armstrong,
as

laruor

Sandy McGee,

whole-souled

man

the big-heartsd,
that wild western

gave
whioh called for

of

plause.

ivb uBBi,

iu

Kev. and Mrs. Poulsen
wore
iresented with a beautiful silver tea-set,
s'bich shows the good feeling of t-be con:oucert

uamces,' aim those
who miss seeing it miss tho greatest play
Mr. McCall um has ever given us. The

At

Riverton.

There was a very largo attendance at
Riverton yesterday
throeafternoon,
fourths of whom wore women anil children.
The steamer and tho
launches
carried large numbers of passengers, the

;rogation which they are so soon to
enve.
Friday morning they leave for
Jir.aha, Neb., where Rev. Mr. Poulsen
las accepted a call.
I’o Geo. A. Clark, Agent of
Mut. Accident Association.

“Mrs. Mary 13. Clarke will attend to
,11 orders sent by mail after .July 7th. ’’
MARRIAGES

going.

Richmond, .Tune 28. by Rev. J. Nixon,
apt. Joseph 11. McIntosh of Auburn and Miss
In

(

: ilary 1\ Bancroft of Richmond.
In Richmond, .1 nue 27. by liev. E. W. Webber.
Albra Hinckley of Perkins and Alice Mabel

.intof Richmond.

'■

In Hartlaml. June 22. Ira S.
lid Miss lola E. Marrow.

Hatch of Hiram

In Stetson, June 24, Joshua T. Buxton and
Clark.
In Patten, June 22, Harold E. Boynton and

mausta a.

fury

B.

Campbell.

In Aina. June 24. Webster Dow and Miss
Vlmdlred Hutchinson.
In Dover. June 24, Eugene L. Day and Miss
inmia B. Pleiclier.

<c

■■

Pure and Sure.”

I

Baking Powder,

use

it in my kitchen and class work.”

Emma P. Ewing, Principal Chautauqua Cocking School.

Disordered Liver

they act line magic—a tow doses will work wonders upon the Vital Organs; strengthening the
muscular system, rostering the long-lost complexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, and arousing with the Rosebud of
Hcakh til© whole physical energy of
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands, In all classes of eocioty, and one of
the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated i3 that Reecliam^s Pills have the
Largest Sale of uny Patent FledicLne
in the World.

is

Wrappers, Waists,

fourth”
IS AT

Probably you’ll have “company" at
your borne on that day.

Separate Skirts.

I

We Can

I

TUESDAY.

I7MDR

Tuesday we sold 300 Waists at 50c marked from ~oc and 80c. It took
had in tho best selling sizes. We received another lot of Shirt Waists
Friday bought at almost l-'Z price, and shall put on sale for Tuesday.
we

75c and 80c Waists for

50c.

50c and 02c Waists for

89c.

81.25 and $1.30 Waists for

These prices

only.
new

All the

of

costume

summer

$1.

suits made to rueas
ure in any style.
We make a
all
wool Storm Serge
stylish
Suit for $10.00 to customers’
measure.
Half silk
taffeta
lined, button trimmed, flare
cuffs, with tlie new skirt, and
all goods used by us will not

shrink.

that black

$1.50,

had

in,

and

prices

very low.
For example

good

very

in

a

shades

at

ing

for

one

fine

we

stock-

variety

of tan

A better

25c.

36c, and

a

arate

Ladies5 Summer

very

follows:—-75c, 98c, $1,25

openwork stripes in lace
effects at 75c—and silk
plated ones at $1.00. In
the

line

75c
choice

golden

of

brown

particularly good for
with
russet
wearing

I

goad

at
prices
Tje2S&Pjeao

A Negligee Shirt and
to go with it,

Or some light Underwear to
you eool.

we

A Hammock will rest you;
have these goods.
Our Straw

$8.50.

in

figured Mohairs, $1.98, 2.98, 3.50 and 5.00.
Storm Serges and India Twills at $5.00.
$10,00 Silk Moliair, ligured, for $7.50.
$13.75 All Silk Skirts for $10,00,

and

sec

Ins

|

very

are

you know.

them.

MERRY

„

Hats

which

(correct,
Stop

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Tie

a

keep

prices

up to

|

¥00 MAY WANT

Wrappers,

some

shades

new

bronze and

are

and 1.50

$2.50 French Percale Wrappers, handsomely trimmed, to be sold for $1.50.
$1.00 Trimmed Lawn Wrappers to be sold for $1.00.
$2.50 White, Trimmed Lawn Wrappers, $1.98,
Also large assortment of Wrappers in different grades rauging in
as

dropstitched (that’s

openwork) of
lisle
pure
thread.
A new line of

LEIGHTO

Limit Seats, all colors 67c each.
Hoe Cream
Freezers, all kinds that are
that are good for the buyer.

1

5oc--the front

one at

Skirts, $1.00

a

cotton

Hooper,&

White Duck aud Linen Sep-

are

sell

som

Linen and Duck Blazer Suits,
1.98 up to -1.75.

to be

are

all
to-

$<>.98.

stockings are correct.
They are made now in
all the qualities and styles
ones

Kcmember that you’ll save ‘iine by coming directly
Co ns for anything to assist in furnishing any room, bson ns I* we have a comprehensive assortment white is best
aaa style and price.

for

Outing

tan

Always readily matched.

and desirable.

day,

a

6tock Fattern.

today
above Waist's

are

$10.00 Outing Suits in
wool Scotch Mixtures for

outing cossort

The lawn...
The Entire House,
Or The Cottage.

Last

all

tume, for .almost

any

Help You to Furnish

•ooooooooooooioooooooooooco

Portland, Juno 30,1896.

ss

l

HATTER,

FUUKIS9IEK,

|

237-239 MIDDLE ST.

shoes.
Pink and blue Hosiery
for evening costumes 50c
for

$3

fine lisle thread to
for a heavy one of

a

hAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A AAA AAAA AAAAAAAOAAA

pure silk.
For the

i Successful rien

trade

a

midsummer
are
making a

we

specialty

of

A

black openlisle thread stock-

work

ing, woman’s, at 36c,
pairs for $1.00. It is

A
A

ahead.
A successful man makes
up his mind
what he wants, and then gets the best of
It. The next best won’t do.
The best tire Insurance is the kind the
successful man buys. He knows that good
insurance is possible only when the agents
arc competent to write a
policy right, and
when the companies he insures in are
strong and reliable.
I.ong experience has made us thoroughly
competent, and the companies wo reoresent are the best in the world.

A

A

A
A
A

3
a

A
A

remarkable value for so
little money. Comes in
plain black or boot style
-—black feet with

A
A
A

A
A

t

colored tops.

men,

for

stockings
all

wool

dark
and
plaided
strip,
Black cotton
50c,

shades,

ed,

gaiter

stockings,

buttons

up the

I

wo-

shall take orders for Handsome Figured itioliair Skirts
all skirt orders from $3.1)8 up taken today includes a
Waist without charge. Just what is wanted for vacation season.

TO-DAY

style of cut,
pretty Shirt

at

we

sembling gaiters,

50c.

OWEN, MOORE

&

oner

of Public Works.

A
A

A
A
A
A

A
A
A

A
A

Portland, Haine.

j
A

•

rrvTTV

▼ ▼▼

OF

BOYS’ WASHABLE SOUS,

Notice to Contractors.

Commiss

A
*
A
A

LARGEST “STOCK

CO.

ind read. The successful bidder wi!l be re
juired to give a bond in a sum and with
sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner of
['hblie Works to ensure the proper fulfillment
>1 the conditions of the contract.
Each bid
nust be accompanied by a properly certified
•heck in the sum of one thousand dollars,
pay
tble to the order of the City Treasurer. Blanks
»n which proposals must be
made, plans, sped
1 cations and further information can be ob
ained at the ofilce of said Commissioner, who
; eserves the
right to reject any or all bids
mould he deem it for the interest of the city
o to «lo.
Bids should he marked “Proposal
or Sewer” and addressed to
GEO. N. FERN A ED.

w

A

re-

JEALED proposals for constructing about
2(100 feet of the North Side
Intercepting
sewvr will be received at the ofilce of the Coin,
mssioner of Public Works. City Hall, until
Wednesday the 15th day of July 1800 at 12
/clock m., when they will be publicly opened

Mi30dtd

35 Exchange St.,

A

$S.7S, and

with

sides,

001 & PINKHAM,

5

A
A

Z

_

fancy

light

*

Are the ones who sit down and consider
things carefully. They put this and that
together and draw conclusions. They are
sure they are right before making a nune.
but when they start, they keep straight

A

a

t

In South Portland. June 29, Ellen T wife of
J Tank E. Boss. at", jgj years. 8 months.
In Otlsiield. June 1, Nehemiah W. Plummer
ged 03 year3.
In Gorham, June 29. Mrs. Clara 8. Winters,
ged 40 years, 8 months, C days.
1 Funeral Thursday afternoon at 1.80 o’clock.
Iu Keiinebuiikport. June 28, Nancy c. Pack
rd, mother ol Rev. 1. N. Packard ol Somer
tile. Me., age ! 70 years.
In Bewislon. June 20, Benjamin P. Bowel!.
Bed 08 years.
In West Cumberland. Juue 20, Nathaniel B.
I'ilson, aged 09 years.
In Gorham. June 24, Margaret Roberts.
In Ellsworth. June 25, Miss Bessie A. Curtis.
At Bolster’s Mills. June 12, Mrs. Martha Burnam of Norway, aged 72 years.
Iu South Woodstock, Juue 20, Mrs. Hannah
older, aged 70 years.
In Topsliam, June 24, Nahum F. Flye, aged
4 8 years.

i

;

fair

CITY OF PORTLAND.

ial street.

TIE

Suits* and

Outing

likely to be

an

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAND !

without a rival

In this city. .Tiiue 29. Rupert, infant sou of
H. and Jennie Beards worth, aged 1 year
month, 5 days.
[Funeral this Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
I rom the grandparents’residence. No. 88 I Fil-

aid's i

“

SPECIAL PRICES

DEATHS.

allies

---

ContiiiueOQ-day.

Sale

Impaired Digestion oooooooooocoosoooooooooooo®

Colt

can’t afford to miss it.

was

Mass.

Yours truly,
MAURICE CUMMINGS.

afternoon at 4 o’clock, in front of
tho
Pavilion, Prof. Roberts will make one of
his thrilling balloon
ascensions.
You

thing

the

Gentlemen
Your check for two hun* Ired twenty-five dollars
In full
sett lucent of my claim for nine weeks
dishility received, and I wish to express to
ou my appreciation
for your
prompt
ettloment.
The public should oertainly appreciate
uoh prompt service.

pavilion was well patronized and the
performing dogs pleased tho children immensely. Monsulla and. Russell’s performauee on Che high wire wore excellent
and the slide for life by the female por‘_
rorrner elicited shouts of applause.
This

The treasury gold reserve at tho close
cf business yesterday was 611,322,333. The
pay’s withdrawals is $824,300, of which
$750,000 was for export.
Sir Charles Rivors-Wilson, president of
the Grand Trunk railroad
lias reached
Montreal after a trip to tho I’aciflo coast.
He says tho receipts of tho road have boen
cn the increase sinco Mr. Hays undertook
the management.
Sir Charles expressed
general satisfaction with the way every-

Church.

June 38, Kev. J. K.
Poulsen preached his farewell
sermon,
in the evening the Sunday school chilIren had a concert which was a
groat
mcoess iu every way.
At the close of the

ine

scenery Is magnificent,especially the first
anil third acts, and reflects the greatest
credit on Mr. Brookor. the scenic artist,
and Mr. Carey, the
stage
carpenter.
In short the scenery in itself is wortli
double the price of admission. Kvery
one should pay a
visit to Stockbridge’s
and secure their seats early for the houso
will surely be jammed all the
week
Don’t m;6S it.

Lutheran

Sunday morning,

a

Mr.
was right at home and he aud Miss
Andrews kept tho audience in the best of
humor. In fact tho ontire company is
us

Dummy.
Danish

faultless performance
long and henrty apMcUnllum n3 the Judge,

country,

races

NEW

Weak Stomach

Harbor

oannot refrain from speaking a word of
praise for Miss Hall as Billy Piper, thn
poor outcast, and it is doubtful if the
part was ever given a stronger or more
pathetic rendition. She was simply the

who,

will

lio called at 1.50 p. in.
Ihers will also be laiitastios and base
call during the day, and band
concert
and
lire works in the evening. For
Eurtber particulars seu advertisement.

largo audience that did not say it surpassed even their greatest hopos. It was
a performance
that does both Mr. McCulluin, his company, his scene painters
and carpenters the greatest credit. Tho
house was largo which, of course, was a
groat help to the members of the company, ns they wore very appreciative,and
deservedly too, and bestowed unlimited
applause all through tho entire performance.
It would be dolug an injustioe to
the others, to mention any one member
of the company as being good, for there
was

BEECH A III’S PELLS, taken as directed,
will quickly restore Families tocomplete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or irregularities of the system. For a

a

cf tho best liall’-mile tracks in tho stato.
The
programme for the two dnys is as
follows:

he felt sure we would
such as has never been
excelled in this part of the country, but
when the curtain dropped on the last act
last night, after the first performance,
see

July at Freeport Park.

pleasing manner at Freeport Park,
Friday and
Saturday.
Improvements
ire
being made on the grounds all the
time, and tho home stretch is being widened about eight feet, making this one

When Mr. McCulluni first made known
his intention of producing McKee Kankin’s startling western comedy drama,
tho

iiu

The glorious Fourth will be celebrated

down.

McQullam

WJULHU

ordered to pay a line which
with
costs amounted 10 $9.
He notified the
court of an appeal and at ouoo furnished
bonds in the sum of $100.
Air. Haydeu afterwards withdrew his
appeal aud paid his fine.

aud

Mr. Dobs leaves today for New

iUDUUli

was

appeal for
on the
great

he

k WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

This obstructing of
public streets had become an im- Annual Sales more than
6,000,000 Boxes
portant question and although citizens
25c. at Drug Stores, or will bo sent by D.8.
lightly foci some indignation when ap- .' goats. 3. 3. ALLEN
CO., 365 Canal St., New
proached by an ollicer in uniform, there iorlt, post pall, upon receipt of
pric. Book
is no duty more trying to tho patrolmen,
\rca upon application.
who are also liable to loso their positions
unless they enforce this law. Air. Hayden The weather
today

earnest

plause and three cheers when

liVVU

jut

put out of the church for a tramp.”
j
The speaker next addressed the working men, aud urged them to educato and
lift themsolvos up, declaring that in this
way aud in thinking for themselves they
would do a groat deal
towards settling
tho labor question.
interest and thought
burning question of labor.
The speaker was given tremendous

HUU

his side and then Mr.

bad been violated.

on

more

told

**

bad met Sunday evening gave
their injerpretatioii. After listouiug to tho testimony, the court ruled that positive proof
bad been presented by the witnesses for
she defense themselves that the ordinance

scored tl.e rich und fashionable churcnes.
If, said Mr. Debs, “Jesus Christ was

an

Quinn

ljujuvu

saying tho
ministers were afraid to speak
fearing
the woalthy of thoir congregations.
He
labor

For Biliou3 and Nervous disorders.such as Wind
and Pain in the Wcmach, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Fullnees and Swelling after meals, Dizziness and Drowsinoss, Cold Chills, Flushings of
Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c., when these symptoms are
caused by constipation, as most of them are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is
earnestly invited to try one Box of these Pills
and alley will be acknowledged to foe

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

w*

Wonderful Medicine

A

vesterday morning.

strikers, declaring that the corporations

Darting,
A

Patrolman Thomas E. Quinn noticed
■ho group and asked the gentlemen
to
’move on.”

jail.

He closed with

Uefore

ng.

money powor.
for its inoomo tax decision.
Mr. Debs told the story of the Chicago
striko from the strikers’ standpoint, aud
declared that tho railroads were
responsible for the acts of violence and not the

the

Horseman

jordially and whilo Air. Hayden stood
waiting they spent a few mimics in talk-

Tho spuakor paid his respects to
the
courts, declaring while there were many
pure aud upright judges, too many of
them were under the control of
the
He

—

Robinson.

evening at 8 o’clock, Mr.
tho
well
known horseman,
:ame out of tho Preble house
to take a
street car to the Union station.
As he
passed to the curbing lie came across two
friends whom he had not seen for several
nonths. The parties accosted each other

hood counts for little, wealth for everything. A rich man goes free while a poor

on

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STREETS.

Sunday
Hayden,

the reigning Gods of tho hour.
Gold rules the world. Tho question of a
man's standing is not what sort of a man
is he but how much is lie worth?
Man-

goes to

the

Hayden

Judge

are

the

alchuug they could not wish
him to remain under the oircumstanoea.

Frank

attempts tooall attention to the
wrongs of labor, he is called on agitator
aud a domagoguo,
As long
as
such
terrible conditions exist we can lay no
claim to being civilized.
“Tho welfare
of all is the duty of euoh,” but greed and

man

Eugene

OBSTRUCTING

___

man

a

gold

A

FOR

50c to

$1.98.

Separate Washable
25c, 33c and 50c.

Pants,

Separate Jersey Pants,

Hundreds of them,

A FIT

98c.

W8THOUT
Separate Cheviot Pants, 50c,
Hoys’ lawn Waists,
$1.25 and $1.50.

't/kt-h

50c, 75c,

BINES

BROTHERS

DELAY.

GO.

date stuff.

Sterling

Rogers

& Bro. Star

Ware.

Always

will be.

the

It’s the kind

we

Geo, C,

Frye,

NEW YORK
JedO

ELASTiO

Vib&o.

TRUSS,
tu.tli&stl

very

up

to

025-1000 find

Brand

was

A clock makes a

tho

all

Silver

will find what you want

APOTHECARY,
320 Congress Street.

H.5HR1ER, NOV..ft*IMS'

PR

I\ THE STATE,

Plated Flat

best, always
You
keep.

in

our

useful

stock.

present.

We have the only large aud up to date
lot in the city.
.More than all the other
dealers combined.

McKENNEY,
’*33!$ ^weler,

I

MI3CEIXANEOUS.

MAINE
I

I

TOWNS.

Items of Interest Gathered

by

Corvee*

pondants of the Press.
Sebago.
The commencement exercises of Potter
Academy took place June 25, at 2 p. m.,
in Academy Hall. The following programme
Concert

was

canied out.

Invocation,
Dudley
Invitation,

Buck

Quartette.
Universal Kducution,
B. Emma Clough.

Industrial Education in the
Will Rand.
Tho

LegeDd Beautiful,

Next Saturday being Independence day
South,
Washington no meeting will be held on that evening.
Longfellow

Winnlfred Larrabee.

Puritanism,

Hoar

Montford P. B'itoh.
Song of the Bobolink,
Emery
Ceciliau Quartette.
Wreck of Rl vermouth,
Whittier
Nora Jewell.
Education for Citizenship,
Skinnor
Herbert E. Thompson.
Brown Dwarf of Rutgeu,
Whittier
Mattie Poor.
Landlordism in America,
Schaefer
T. A. .T. W. Wentworth.
Old Oaken Bucket,
Arranged for Cecilians by Theo. King
Cnrleton.
Burning of Chicago,
Mell HaEkin.
International Arbitration,
Burton M. Ciougb.

>

;

f!nnfprriiny

:
■

■

I

■■
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Whose Clothes

wearing

are voy

/

A desire for exclusive

styles

is

We clothe

easily gratified here.
men, young men and

boys

satis-

in every respect.

Our

and if

they

factorily
prices are

not

high

it would be worth well to

were

pay them to get such

perfect satfitting, dura-

isfaction.

A well

ble

suit at a reasonable

stylish
price is all

that any man

and it is what every
who

wants,
man gets

here.

comes

said, “that
thrifty buyer makes
his purchases on the established
basis that a good article is cheap
at a reasonable price,
while a
A. T. Stewart once

the sound

poor article is dear at any

price.”
Today

we are

offering good

all wool summer suits in men’s
and young

men’s,

sizes 34 to

42,

that were intended to sell at $12
and $15 at tiic extraordinary low

price o£.

S7.50 EACH.
There

are

lots of buyers around

this $7.50 counter all the time.
Hadn’t

you better

get a suit
going? They are
they
good enough for anybody to
wear.
Just investigate for yourwhile

are

self.

nf

Ttinlnmna

The Lord is My Shepherd,
Schubert
Cccilian Quartette.
Benediction.
In the evening thero was a concert by
the Ceelliau Quartette assisted by Miss
Agnes M. Saflord, reader, wbioh was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. T he following is tbe programme.
Vocal Quartette—Kerry Dance,
Molloy
Ceoilian Quartette.
Reading—The Statue Scene from The
Winter’s Tale,
Shakespeare
Aeries M. Saflord.
Vooal Solo—Flower Bong,
Berignaus
Lizzie M. Biown.
Vocal Quartette—Tit tor Tat,
Pontel
Ceoilian Quartette.
Vooal Solo—Through All Eternity,
Maschsronl
Jennie King Morrison.
PART II.
Reading—Huldah the Prophetess,

Wiggln
Agnes M. Saflord.
Instrumental Quartette—Suano Da-

Romero
mor,
Vocal Solo—Spring Song,
LyueB
Alice M. Sawyer.
Vocal and Instrumental Quartette—
Foster
Old Kentucky Home,
Solo by Miss Richardson.
Seleoted
Reading,
Agnes M. Saflord.
Vooal Quartette—Home,Sweet Home,
Arranged by Root
Ceoilian Quartette.

lasting,
AT

—

—

QUEBEC, JULY 1st,
The Maine Central R. R.,
Will sell excursion tickets June
2D:ii and SOtti, from Puriluud,
A tlmtii, Lewiston, Brunswick,
AugustH, watcrvilie and ISangor,
a: one fare die round trig,, good
for return until July 7th.
Train ivitls
through sleeper,
leaves Portland at 1.25 p. ill.,
and sleeper will run regularly
on the train in question
until
csose

of

summer season.

je2GU4t

WO© D
M AWTJELS
and TILING. >
Sauijtlcs

tun! Salesroom,

424 CONGRESS ST., CORNER TEMPLE.
W.

A.

AL

Foot ot Ptebla

LENf
octodt1
Street.

UNITARIAN
Will

Begin

Its

like

*

everything else,

at

now

|

than

j

before,

ever

s

s

ai9!irisitiit;iiiii.aiiia:2::im!9iii3mm9ii!i»(i:i(iutii(iiuiiii
lb.
5 lb.

13

f

pail for 35 cents.
pail for 40 cents.

|

j

For sale by all first-class
grocers. Made only by |

a

largo hanging lamp

Raymond.
Raymond, June 29—The school at
Raymond Hill closed Saturday, the 27th.
Tnis school undor the able management
of that veteran teacher Warren L. Churchill has attained Jin enviable position,
ranking among the first schools in town,
if not itself the first. That the pupils
have been deeply interested and worked
hard is shown by the fact that out of a
whole attendance of 38 the average has
been 27. A
largo number cf visitors
have been in the school during the term
and several were present at its close.
The following pupils have not been absent a single half day during the terra :
Bessie M. Jordan, Ina F. Witham, Fannie Li. Mains, Jennie Plummer, Ruth
Symonds, Blanche Plummer, Bertie M.
Strout, Mertle R. Geriy, Martin Strout,
Maboi Strout, Jennie L. Riggs, Etta IV.
Lv.la Gerry, Annie Gerry,
Symonds,
Goldie
Lena Strout,
Strout, George
Plummer, Charles Plummer, Zenos H.
Strout, Frod H. Strout, Perley Spiller,
Raymond Strout, Angie Strout, Warren
Coffin, Bert Coffin. The school at East
Raymond has had an average of 39 out of
a total‘of 81.
Mrs. Charlotte H. Nason of North
is
Windham,
visiting relatives and
friends here.
Mr. Frank Mains and
family spent
Sunday here with relatives.
Mr. Remp from Rhode Island preachod
at the Free Baptist church Sunda” foreHe will also be hero
noon and evening.
next Sunday, July 5rh.
The hay crop will he very light hero
according" to ull indications. Faimoro
arc‘preparing now for haying and many
will begin Monday, July 6th.
In the heavy shower of June 31, lightning su-uoK two Urge elms in front of
and very
the house of W. H. H. Spiiler
No damage was done
near the house.
however.

by Co. A.

At the Stiondwater
afternoon members of

range
Co. A,
Light Infantry, made the
creditable scores at 200 yards:
First Serg. A. S. Knight, 22 20
Private F. E. Jenkins, 21 18
Musioian.H. C. York, 19 17
Private W. H. Jeffrey, 17 16
16 13
Capt. G. A. Bow,

Saturday

t.

IV. H. CHASE, )
K
F
HATT
t. WALD,
A.
)

month:
Div.

Hallowell

3
$ 3,000
3
36,000
4
4,000
1 ]4 281,088

Boston and Maine,
■Maine Central,
Portland, Saco and Ports,
Portland, 4s, 1912,
Portland, 6s, ’97, R. R,

lji

8
2
8
2
3

Rockland, 4s,
Rockland. 6s,

Maine
Malue
.Maine
Maine
Maine

Amt.

and

Edwards,

Central R, 7s, ’98,
Central 6s, July ’96,
Central 6s, ’96,
Central Imp. 4^g,
Central, As, 1933,

Bangor 6s, 195,

R.,
Bath, 6s, Mun., ’97,
Batb, 4%«, Mun,
Batb, Me.. 6s, R.

3A

—

2J-£

2
8
3

2A
I 2J4

competent machinest,

one

TRUNK

14

16

19
18
13
14

Phillips Post Office Reduced to Ranks.

Washington, July

29.—The following
post office will be relegated
to the fourth class, by reason of decrease
in receipts: Phillips, Me.

presidential

Faultlessly

Attired

je5

bust's

Mill
EvS

OENNYR0YAL QILLS

a

positive preventive. Can be

gslSvalways

familiar with

A

MOUNT

LAKE

WANTED—The

LET—At No. 23
TO brick
bouse by

Casco street, two story
Itself, containing nine
rooms with bath and steam heat; possession
July 1st. JoHN F. PKuCTOE, Centennial
Block.
25-1
LET—A cottage
Orr’s Island fully furTO furn
shed, carpeted, hair mattresses and
on

complete; six rooms. Apply to MRS. H.
T, GALLUP, Pit’s Island, Me.25-1

MAIN

The

TV AN TED—I want to hire at G per cant.
84.000 for term of years on first mortgage on real estate that will pay 20 per cent, on
the $4,000. Address E. V. LEIGHTON. Yar-

mouth,

Genuine Waltham Resilient Mainsprings
only 76c, warranted lor one year. M’KENNEY
the Jeweler, Monument square.
je2Gdtf

LET—Upper
TO street;
6

rent at No. 98
Oxford
rooms and large store room, all
good condition; pleasant rent and good

in

neigborhood; small family wanted. Apply
at No. 28 Boyd street; ring right hand beil.
24-1

COTTAGE to let on Great 'Diamond Island; seven rooms furnished,
water system, sewerage.
Address, “COT24 -1
TAGE,” this office.

SUMMER

mo LET—A furnished cottage of 6 rooms
A
on the eastern side of Peak’s Island, with
excellent well water: meals furnished in next
cottage, if desired. For particulars, inquire or
address L. M.COLE, Rock Bound Park, Peak’s
Island.
24-1
COTTAGE of 6 well furnished rooms,
piano included, and stable room, to let lor
the summer months at No. Deering, Me. Pleasant surroundings, a nice grove, fine drives, and
beautiful scenery.
Terms reasonable to the
right party. Apply to J. D. WELLS, Kennehunk Beach,
19-2

A

Me.

painted. Apply

and

WEST, 14 Mellen street.

to GEO.

apr3-tf

TIOR

Campground.

one

basement,

good

For further
water, piazza front and side.
particulars Inquire of CHAS. P. ALLEN,
Yarmouthville, Maine, executor estate of

Mary Moody,

late of Portland.

29-1

in

SALE—First
class
house
the
^western part of city, on Congress street,
convenient to all lines of street cars. Sunny
exposure, steam and hot water heat,
plumbing and in perfect repair. First class
for a
location
physician. GEORGE F.
29-1
GOULD, 85 Exchange street.

Ij'iOR

gouil

good furnace and
one of the best central locations within 200
feet of Congress street; two minutes to City
W
Hall, a forced sale ai $3700.
II. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
27-1

FORington
street.
of GEO.
A

■

on

easterly

side of Wash-

Price $250, for particulars

LIBBY,

inquire

98

.—.

Exchange

street.
27-1

____

SALE OR TO LET—House
No. 2 0
State street, containing ten rooms with
lot contains (i*00
all modern conveniences;
square feet. JOHN F. PROCTOR, Centennial
27-1
block.

FOR

SALE—A first class hot

furnace,
FORsuitable for 84 and G Free
Inquire of F. P.
street.
air

rooms.

TIBBETTS &

CO,

27-1

SALE—Building
FORDeering
Lain! Co.

lots at Oakdale. The
offer for sale on favorbuilding lots on Forest

able terms desirable
Avenue. Falmouth, Fessenden, Pitt, William,
and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CHAS.
C. ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange street.

jeleowk20wk
SALE—Fine
house lot on Forest
street, near Congress. Inquire of F. P.
TIBBETTS & CO., 4 and 6 Free street. 27-1

FOR

pOK SALE—Restaurant and lodging house
with 10 rooms on line of electrics. Central location, having a good patronage. Lease
of premises ; rent moderate. Apply to N. S.
GARDINER, 185 Middle St., Room 4.
25-1
SALE CHEAP—Second hand Pha ton.
A nice light ly standing top Phaeton in first
class repair, new painted ana varnished and
tires set, a good trade. Inquire at 323 Conimercial St. HOWARD WINSLOW.
25-1

pOR

SALE—Two and half story house at 27
North street, containing thirteen finished
rooms, convenient for two families; large lot;
cellar under the whole house; gas and Sebairo
water throughout the house; will bo sold on
easy terms. Appl y to 27 North street, or 94
Pine street.
25-1

FOR

SALE—Fish Market, 84 Commercial
A good
street, known as Pierce Bros.
chance for a man with small capital to do a
good business.
For particulars apply
to
PIERCE BROS., 84 Commercial street, City

FOR

;25-1
SALE—To close
FORlowing
property
Lawrence

an

estate.

The

fol-

SALE-2$ story house contains
FORrents
with modem improvements,

two

sit-

FOR

TRAIN._

Wanted at the

10

sea

know that I

am

summer

WANTED—Bicycles.
85,000 to $10,000

I want to buy from
worth of bicycles, now,

ACRE
1AOR

WANTED—By young
four years experience to do
SITUATION
office work.
Is
double

man

Peaks Island

House,

23-2

BOARDERS

ISLAND,

ME.
Proprleto
may29 dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.
Head for

one

good

or less inserted under this
week for 23 cts. in advance.

SITUATION wanted by an American
woman to do general house work in a
family of two; can take care of work; good
references given. Address S. E. M., Advertiser Office, Portland, Me.
27-1

A

A
Harbor.

as

man

aged 21

coachman;
Has had

warns a

me a

TON,

601 Fore

street, opp. Delano Mill. 30-1

Birthday Reception at AbysEVERYBODY’S
sinian church, Newbury street, Thursday

night. -July 2. Grand musical programme, consisting of guitar, mandolin, piano solos.
The
Misses Granby, ot New Hampshire, and some
of Portland’s distinguished soloists will sing.
Admission one cent for each birthday.
Refreshments tree.
30-1

situation

at the mountains

well recommended.
DUNLAP’S Employment
Maine.

or

experience;

some

come

to $1.50. First
Horseshoeing—Fromji.oo
class work. Give
call. J. H.CLAY-

II
\

old, damaged. Pay the
send postal forme to
changed, and a big line
done on Saturday. 411
STEIN, Proprietor.

li
1/
I
/
I f.
1

J

I?Oii
A
of

SALE OR TO LET—The
the late Thomas Quinby,
water in Deering. Four acres of
good house. On line of
street

Apply

to

Bar
can

B.

F.

Agency, Gardiner,
27-1

A
YOUNG man aged 22, wants a situation
13L in a grocery store. Has had experience
and
was
a
graduate from the Ricker
Classical Institute, Houlton, Maine; and can
come well recommended.
Apply to B. F.

DUNLAP’S Employment Agency, Gardiner,
Maine.
27-1
WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

HAWES,

/Jf

__

persons
and bags to call
WANTED—All

in want

of

trunks

on E. D.
693 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
we
as
manufacture
our goods
store,
grocery

REYNOLDS,

and can
therefore
give bottom prices.
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
fed4-5

pictures,_

SALE—Peaks island, cottage of 7 rooms
all furnished, about one-liaif acre land,
superior water from well 100 feet deep; other
cottages pay $72 per season for its use. best location. near Jones landing. Price $1100, great
sacrifice.
W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle street.
26-1

FOR

“marry me'aMbeTlT

Agency,

Street.

CLAYTON,

me a

work.
501 Fore

opposite Delano’s mill.

Give
street,
0-2

B. REED, scientific and
113 Free street,
DR.healer,
treats all
E.

street, Portland, Me.,

flesh is heir to. Second sight
free. Office hours from 3 a. m.
in., to Dp. m.

a

words insertud nnder this head
week for 25 cents, cash In advance.

FREE! Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those in want of pictures

frame
should
call on us before going elsewhere. The picture
"Thorough-bred” given with every picture we
frame. All kinds of easels trora 35c up. E. D.
REYNOLDS. 593 Congress St., next door to
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6

Retail Business for Sale,
of the most thriving and rapidly growIN ing cities
in Maine. Slock consists of boots,
one

shoes, gems luruisliings, clothing, hats, cans,
Flue store, best location, no immediate
competition. For ful* particulars apply to ALOES’ GOUDY, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook.
Me., or L. A. GOUDY. Portland, Me.

etc.

je27,lmo

THE

S&g

CALL
no other !
Sold
C«»sfc too much for others.

STRAIGHT—take

X\

by first-class dealers only—

MTXOISS2I^.JSC>rJ OO.,-

—.

aH_0a_0.

_

FOUND,

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advsuce.

Forty words inserted under
one

DOLLARS
npEN
jl
of a

bicycle,

REWARD—For the return

handle dented;

last

year’s

model
metal
tip

Remingon

left

stolen from the
brake;
Columbia, Saturday night, June 20. If found
MARY M.
notify City Marshal, or MRS.
‘-'9-1
STEVENS, at the Columbia.
no

WANTED, not employed,
known among Church people, $18 per
CHRISTIAN
afternoon June 25th,
week. Write Standard Manufacturing Co., 11 LOST—Thursday
small grain leather bag
containing
and two
Franklin
of
Mass.
small
MAN

street, Boston,

sum

jne9

dlawlOwTu

money, a
lost between New
and Pine street.

a
a

keys;
purse
High, Peering. Congress
Leave at this office for re-

27-1
ward.
gentleman to
make a housePlace
and
T
OST—Between
Monroe
Neal
to-house canvass for our Vegetabe Toilet AJ
street, a chair scat covered with hair cloth.
Soaps and Pure Flavoring Extracts.
Jin to The finder
rewarded
wiil
be
lea
suitably
by
ving
*75 a month easily made.
Address Crofts &
it at No. 1G1 NEAL ST.
2G-1
Reed, Chicago, 111.
29-1

YirANTED—A reliable lady
'*

distribute

A

GENTS—Just

samples

or

and

Brown block and Oakdale
out, a new novelty for the
trade, nothing like it on the LOST—Between
lady’s hat. Finder will pela.se leave at
in every household;
MRS. HEATH’S millinery rooms, or 121 Forexterritory and goods sent on credit to est avenue, Oakdale, and be rewarded.

ii.

summer
sure sale

market;

clusive
the first reliable and wideawake person who
answers this advertisement.
Address K. H
L., Box 275, Saco, Me.
29-1

____24-1

Cumberland,
OST—On
street
between
J Grove and Mellen streets, a ‘-Dentists
will
Finder
be
for
Russell’s au- Diary.”
Agents
rewarded
suitably
thorized “LIVES of McKinley, and by leaving same at 439 Congress street.
HOBART,” 650 pages, elegantly Illustrated.
*_
24-l_
Price only $100. The best and the cheapest
and outsells all others. 60
double mackintosh cape, light col r,
per cent, to Agents
and Freight Paid. EF~lioo'ts now ready. Save
J
black velvet collar, between
Portia ->
time by sending 60 oents In stamps for an outfit street and Cook. Everett and Pennell**, p; -.*»*
at once. Address A. D. WORTHINGTON & return to N 0. 253 CUM r FRT, \ N
>T
».<i
CO., Hartford, Conn.
Je26d4w

I

]OST—A

■

IF

JOHN

LOST AND

WANTED—B.OOii

GOOD CIGAR For 5 EE MTS

SMOKE

S. & C.—5c

dec27-tf

line stock
consisting of
-nstoves, paints, oils ana naraware, tormerlj owned by the late R. H. McQuillan of
Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
which store will be sold or leased to parties
pm-chasing as they desire. This is a grand
chance for any one to engage in business in
the above named line ol goods.
This sale
will he made in order to settle an estate
Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
98 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf

ton; numbered 18,025;

Forty
one

of Oak
diseases that
consultation
to 12 in.; lu
8-ti

I

if You Would Be SURE of

WANTED—AGENTS.

magnetic

corner

C1TORE FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine stole
H n most, prominent corner of Mun joy Hill.
will buy you such a pretty ring a Splendid location, suitable for
ginneries,
McKenney’s. A thousand of them, the best fancy goods, rug store, gents’
furnishing
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement goods or tailor’s store. Advantagiousln terms
and Wedding, rings a special ity. Me KEN NY for the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B.
Tne Jeweler, Monument Square
janl5ft
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
jul-8

AND

Portland, Me. 1

HORSE
shoeing $1.25; first class
call. J. H.

atreud water.

1? OR SALE—A

AT

/

Homestead
Stroudland with

near

10
cars;
keeper and can take charge of sniaH‘corres- minutes from Union
station; perfect drainpondence.a Address F. C. D., this office. age; Sebago water.
As fine a location a3
29-1
to:ere is in
Deering. Apply to ANDREW

YOUNG

Forty words

with

general
entry book-

ATH-OF JULY NoTICE-No gasoline or oil
f delivered from
my establishment, Saturday,
Forty words Inserted under tills head
highest price, flail or
call; also bicycles ex- July 4th. Customers and others wanting oil or one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
before
for sale. No business gasoline please yet their orders in
Fore street, M. BERN- Friday noon, NEAL D. WINSLOW, Oil Dealer, 80 Preble St. Telephone 635-4.
30-1
M7ANTED-A first class table girl,
none
jel9-8
others need apply.
4G2 Congress street, massage machines
Apply at FRANKLIN
a re run by electric power.
30-1
RESTAURANT, Franklin wharf.
Call and
buy from 81000 to .$15,000
WANTED—To
worth of east off clothing. 1 pay the see them and get a circular explaining this
It
cures difficult
eases
of Ylf ANTED—A competent woman for genera!
highest cash prices for ladles’ dresses, gents’ treatment.
housework in a family of two. Apply imand children s clothing and gents’ winter rheumatism, and dyspepsia. It is not a tem27-4
mediately to 35 WILLIAM ST., OaKuale, lowovercoats. Call or address letter or postal to porary relief, hut a cure.
er bell.
26-1
DE
and
MRS.
MR.
GROOT, 7U Mldde street.
SHOEING—Four shoes 1.00; fancy
jne25-l

\\

Horace Anderson.

__

new

TO

Newly papered

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

cured of the diseases arising from the
excessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Do it.22-tf

It has been in use 44 yrs. is purely vegetable, f
no worms are
ft harmless and effectual. Where
HI present it acts as a Tonic and corrects the con- r
membrane of the atom- X
Y) tfition of the mucous
cure
for Oonstipa- y
¥ ach and bowels. A positive
and arp tion and Biliousness,
il/ valuable remedy in all the
'A common complaints of chil) dren. 35c. at all Druggists.
0 DR. J.F.TRUE&CO.,
&
Auburn, Me.
V
For Tape worms we have
treatment. Write
]} aforspecial
Pamphlet.
f/l

on

furnished
and
SALE—Nearly
IT'ORone-lialf
story cottage at old Orchard
Five
rooms,

situated No. y
St.
street; a 2£ story house, fitted for
two families, income $*26, has Sebago ami
Me._
water closets; also one whol^ house in rear
TO LET—Furnished
cottages on Great of same. Income $10 per month, lot contains
A Diamond Island, near steamer landing, 4447 square feet.
Inquire of A. C LIBBY,
24-2
post office, etc; all conveniences; one of 42 1-2 Exchange street.
seven rooms; one of ten rooms;.
both have
IT^OR SALE—The land and three nouses on
fine piazzas. A. R. and E.
A. DOTEN, 98
same situated coiner Lincoln and An2-tf
Exchange street. Room 25.
derson streets; two being
fitted for
one
family each, the other for two families. This
LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street, property must be sold at once to close
an
near Deering street.
Has nine good estate, and is a bargain. Inquire of A.
C.
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences. LIBBY, 42£ Exchange street.
24-2

Checkley
NECK,

PEAKS
TT7'ANTED—All persons desirous of acqullTV
ing good health, improvement in E. A. SAWYER,
morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
May 29, 1896.
Keeley Institute at Deering, Maine, and be-

II

WHOLESALE DEPOT;

SPRINGS 75c.

OPEN NOR THE SEASON.

WANTED—500

|(f\ TRUE’S elIxIrJ

Insist

FOR

FOR

_—__19-2

CJT R

30-1

story house 9 rooms in good repair, good stable, one acre land, apples and
black heart cherries, received $13.00 for cherries last year, located on Ocean street. Deering
liandy to electric cars. Price $1,200. h:>l
mortgage. W, H. WALDRON & CO., ISO Middle Street.
30-1

all

TO

WATKINS, Tailor, Morrill’s Corner, Deering.

illSa

street;
B. D.

WANTED—Boarders

suits to
measure at the extremely low price of $10 and
Just the thing for the hot weather.
$12.
Come early before they are all sold.
E. M.

.1. Little.

St.

SALE—2

Raymond

to
W ANTED—Everybody
making all wool serge

Thomas

price.

Exchange

RENT—194 High St, Brick Block uated No. 92
Spring street, Deering; lot
A
between Deering and Cumberland Btreets. 70x184. Inquire of A. C.
LIBBY, 42 1-2 ExFirst flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hoi change street.
24-2
fortable, satisfactory and homelike; near and cold water, rent $400. Apply to C. F.
at the White Farm at Poland
MANNING, lb3 High 8t,mar‘24dtf
For circular address C* E.
SALE OR RENT—Whole house No. 48
Spring.
the outlet of Sebago Lake; high land be- SMALL, No Raymond. Me.apl4dtf
Montreal street, in thorough repair, reBE LET—A large corner front
tween two lakes, large piazza, plenty shade
room; cently papered throughout,
and painted inopen fire side and
sunny with three windows;
trees, pine grove, near berries and vegetables, \\T INTHROP, ME.—Stanley Farm. Open
out; eight rooms, cemented cellar;
H
until October; good board;
Inquire 71 Free St. furnace heat
good fishing and boating. W. M. SHAW,
store- place and large closet
and Sebago; terms moderate.
21-tf
house ; 2£ miles from station;
North Windham, Me.25-1
daily mail;
Inquire at No. 97 Emerv street; key may
pleasant drives and walks; near Lake MaraRENT—Furnished cottage on Great be obtained at No. 46 Montreal street or at
Y\[ ANTED—BOARDERS—Room and board nocook; 14th season; references.
MRS.
97 Emery street.
Diamond
near
No.
stamer landing,
Island,
24-1
vv
$4 per week; 21 meal tickets, $3; 6
with fine view of harbor; has water system
dinner tickets, $1.25. HOME RESTAURANT
RADE
cow's, young and gentle, for sale
in house and well in yard;
five bedrooms,
153 Federal street.
24-1
at Jewel’s Island. Apply to DANIEL
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
20-tf
piazzas. Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Portboys and girls. We will
land,
Me.,
dollar’s
may4-tf
one
worth
of
fire
crackers
give
lots for sale in a reserved park on
fcb the boy or girl w bo will get five subscribCrotch Island, Cliff Island.
Apply to
tan or
ers ior our ceieoraieu leas,
write
WANTED—SITUATIONS.
MR. C, T. MURPHY, Cliff Island P, Q. 20-1 f
for club list.
WM. SCOTT & CO., 5ol Consti'eet.
24-1
SALE—French roof house, 12 Charles
gress
Forty words inserted under this head
PKOUTS
ME.
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
street, known as the C. A. Donnell
house. Also French roof house at Willard,
HORSE TIMERS.
IRA C. FOSS,
Proprietor.
known as the Calin White house. Inquire
dft
jeli>
ANTED—First class all round cook wants of S. W. CONLEY", Standard Oil
All the good ones in silver, gold filled and silCo., 33 West
* *
a situation in a summer resort.
Address Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL
ver cases.
Single and split seconds. M’KKN30-1
60 Elm street.
COOK, this office.
NEY the Jeweler.
je26dtt
m8tojlyl.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.

With

RADIES!

__

Isas^_

Jtetailer*
Everywhere

safe.

MECHANICAL

shore,
33 miles from Brunswick, daily mails,
boating
Frazier, wlio will collect all bills due the and fishing, a pleasant
place. Address terms.
late firm and settle all indebtedness.
Martha
S. MORRISON, Cundy’s Harbor,
jne29dlw
Portland, June 20, 1896.
Me.10-2

Exchange

TO

opposite Faluiouth; small private office goes
with It; ciieap rent; call at 199Va Middle St.
HARRIS.26-1

RAYMOND

& Frazier is this

)

27-1

cm.

FEW children will be taken to board in the
country for the summer at reasonable
T17ANTED—The people to know that the rates. Address J. S.N. Box 42,Falmouth, Me.
»v
World’s Employment Parlors, 502 Con_26-1
gress street, can furnish reliable male and
SPRING HOUSE, line of Maine
female help; cooks, table, chamber, kitchen
Central
to New
Gloucester;
gills; also washers, starchers and ironers, reduction in railroad
price, for Saturday, Sunday
stewards and porters for city or out.
Good
and
round
Monday;
situation at once for Danske og Svenske
trip from Portland,
$5.00, including a visit to Polands Spring,
27-1
Pige.
(the pride of Maine.) Call for 85 cent ticket
at Union Station; write day ahead of startmoves
themnsoles
massage
ing,
stating on what train we shall meet you
by machinery. It is exercise without (Make
this trip once you will make it again.)
Professional and business men take
effort.
Address
C. E. SMALL, North Raymond, Me.
it to preserve health.
Invalids take it to
June24-tf
health.
It
cures
regain
rheumatism,
dyspepsia and neuralgia. It is agreeable and
ROYAL COTTAGE—Peaks, Isand,
reliable. 642 Congress streeet.
27-4
this popular resort, which has one of
the finest views on the Island; also a fine
VERY lady to know that they can easily do beach for bathing and boating,
will
be
J
their own washing with Woods Washer. | opened July 1st in
connection
with the
No soaking or boiling necessary, perfect satis- Wentworth, No. 148
street, Portland,
Spring
faction. Notify F. A. USHER, 60 Vesper St., j where information can be obtained.
24-2
Portland, who will call and do your washing
free of charge.
26-1
VIEW HOUSE—Pleasantly situated
on northwest side of Sebago Lake, Me.;
people to know that the nice piazza, shado trees, good bunting and fishWorld’s Employment Parlor, 502 Con- ing; new steam launch, sail and row
boats,
gress St., will continue to be run, but under horses and carriages. A. K. P. WrARD, North
uew management, and will guarantee to place
Sebago, Me.
_june3-4
good reliable help or will tell you so. Situations for Scandinavian, Nova Scotia. American
spring house, on line of
and Irish men or girls.25-1
Mafue Central Railroad; pleasant, com29-1

day
The
THE
dissolved, Mr. Herrick retires.
business will be conducted bv Mr. Fred D.

31

family wanted.

LET—Lower tenement No. 170 Brackett
street, new with modern improvements
heating, etc. B. D. VERRIT.L, administrator, 191 Middle street.
27-1

FIRST

WANTED—A

RAILWAY

Insurance

on Diamond
be
ear
now

low

a

of

clas? furnished office to rent for doctor, dentist, lawyer, real estate or agents'
hlldlnpcot limtnnrt nt UTiilriln Mirant
oil

COTTON ROOT

reliable and

Island, in
purchased
BENJAMIN SHAW. ."1 1-2

SALE—Lots
I^ORvarious
locations,
at

rooms an

2dtf

come

Fire

FOR

13
SALE—2 story detached house
LET—Upper tenement at 47 Brown
110street;
d bath in
rooms; very'pleasant and I7iOR
complete repair,
small
all modern conveniences,

27-1

SHS™ve?*5)™. 8

Hundreds of Children and adults have worm*
but are treated for other diseases. The sympI toms are—indigestion, with a variable appetite; foul tongue; offensive breath; hard
and full belly, with occasional gripings and
pains about the navel; heat and itching aenaation in the rectum and about the anus; eyes
heavy and dull; itching of the nose; short, dry
cough; grinding of the teeth; starting during
rt sleep; slow fever; and often in children, conII vulsions. The best worm remedy made is

FOR

SALE—Fine bav mare. 6 years old, by
Messenger Wilkes; pleasant, safe driver,
perfect road horse, speedy, thoroughly beoken
to all city objects; an unusual opportunity io
get a good horse; owner leaving town. Address
30-1
B., Press Office.

VERRLLL, administrator, 191 Middle street.

MANAGERS.

PIGEON"™a asa

Dissolution pf Copartners!.
firm of Herrick

30-1

RENT—For light house keeping, on j
Congress street, near Brown street, two
connecting rooms, second floor. BENJAMIN
SHAW, 51i Exchange street.
29-1

head
week for 35 cents. ca*h in advnnw.

SALE—Lot

carried invest pocket, all com- H alwaysaskforDr.RusfsH Cotton Root and
74,753
45,000 plete Inouoeman package. Mailed to any address 1
MafierttoLTudot
® dress on
on
receipt
By
14,540
receipt of83 $1.00 by
Tha Japanese Pllo Cure Company, St,. Paul Minn.
12,480
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFK, 2G5MiddIe street, and JOHN WILLIAMSON
6,433
1,071 549 Congress street.
26,488
18,990
WANTED.
SUMMER RESORTS.
633,000
10,125
Forty words inserted under this head
Forvy word* Inserted under tbis he«d
20,000 one week for 25 cents, cash In advance.
one week for 25 cent*, cash in advance.
1,6000
3,338
few boarders in private
Employment Parlor, 502
1,950 WANTED—World’s
family on farm. For particulars, adCongress St. Canvassers on fast sailer,
2.260 40 per cent commission. Also 50 girls with ref- dress Box 36, Fryburg, Me.29-1
7,486 erences for private families and summer resorts
Wait’s
FurLanding.
for all branches of Work, Sea dinavion,
3,000 Help
nished cottages, rents §75 to $125 for
Nova Scotia aud Irish American, at once. 30-1
the season, beautiful view, good
boatin
soft water and pure spring
water, large
14,000
WTANTED—If you want great sport get stable, charming drives. Inquire on the
▼ ?
WOOD’S Electric Fly Killer, ror the
premises or address E. T. MERRILL, care of
house flies fall as by magic.
Sent by mail steamer
26-1
Madeleine, Portland, lie.
for 10c.
F. W. WOOD, East Baldwin, Me.

WANTED AT ONCE.
A

Me.

on

FALMOUTH,

HELP.

fFO LET—Furnished cottages by season or
A
day, at Old Orchard Highlands; 3 minutes
from Camp Grounds.
Electric cars, 0 from
beach. Address P. O. BOX 87, Old Orchard,

Vamum
LET—Large stable
small shop
TO also
Clark street.

_

3

30-1

on

The
following dividends on Miiiuo
securities will be payable in Boston next

Gardiner Gs,
Bates Mills,

okly

NO. 180-182 MIDDLE ST.

Maine Dividends.

Augusta,

week

Lovell Arms Co.,

P.

John

following
18
17
14
14

one

Me.

IDOR RENT—Upstairs rent in brick house on
A
York St., between Park aud State Sts;
seven rooms on one floor and two
linished
chambers; sun all day; fine view liar, or aud
one
minute
from
electrics.
InCape;
Cape
30-1
quire at 154 YORK ST.

sunny;

Portland

20
17

land,

a

Forty wards inserted nuder this
one

seven

j|

K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, 111., and Portland, Me.

THE N.

LET for the summer,

TO

Lot No. 1, all wool Sweater with lace coller, in all colors, with stripe, this
lot we have sold all the season at $3.50, price
now,
$3.00
Lot No. 2, all wool, in assorted colors, former price, $2.50, now,
2.00
No. 3, all wool, in assorted colors, former price, $2.00, now,
1.50
Lot No. 4, all wool, in assorted colors, former price, $1.75, now,
1,35

! Purer fen the Purest!

fFO LET—Whole house by itself, ten rooms
A
wim bath and water. No. 3 George street,
near corner Oeean street, Woodfords; posession
given immediately. Apply to PETER S. NICK30-1
ERSON, 203 * ommerclai St,
cottage at Cousins
Island, at head of steamboat landing; furnished throughout ; terms moderate. For particulars address J. S. GLOVER, Cousins Is-

f

than the best leaf lard.

I

mington

Slioot

shall

Price,

sriiumiiuiuHUiiiiiiiiimriiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiui!

BOYS

extends a hearty
invitation to
those who wish to attend the oonferenoe
to partake of its hospitality. The Maine
Central railroad will grant half fare rates
to
those
attending the conference.
Tickets are good from Monday to Saturday.
Arrangements have been made
with the Sandy River railroad for an excursion Friday to Rangeley.

Low

manu-

we

-COMMENCING-

—

is progressing finely. They have increased
the force and are pushing the work as
fast as possible.
Mr. A. Sawyer and family of Bridging, Mass., are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Sawyer.
Mr. W. Eaton anu family are spending a few days with his brother, Edward
Eaton.
Messrs. John Dudley and John Sawyer
were In Portland, Sunday, to Rtend the
funeral nf their cousin, daughter of the
li Sawyer, of Portland.
late J
A !
party will he held Monday
at Thomas Bradbury’s.
ever
Ice
cake will be served and
ere:.
the
he
for
will
the
benefit
of
the
pro:
Endeavor Society.
Cbri

orders with the

placed large

I AND BETTER I SATURDAY, JUNE 27th,

meeting of

«uv

season we

•nninuiiiiniiiiiiEiiiiiisiiiiiEiiifiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

IV ANTED—MALE

iuj*

In the

Special

SuieusiiiuiiiiiiEiiiiaoiiiigriiiiifiiiiiiunnininiiiBiHiiiipiius

Today.

Unitarian

Early

fcaturers of these (JoOds, and in order to close out the lot
make a

) IS CHEAPER I

2
Bath, 4s, R. R., 1921,
3
Bucksport, 6s, K. R.,
Portland & Ogdensburg 6s,
Farmington
3
1900,

The thirty-second annual
the Maine
Conference
of

I

‘t<i9S]l2iiniiiiiinimii::iif9iinii9i9UMis2iii!ii9iii{iminfrmiv

CONFERENCE-

Sessions

LET—A modern style house of 13 rooms
No. 80 Winter St; bath room, hot and
cold water, furnace heat, large yard; will lease
a desirable rent.
Prioe §400 aud water. N S.
30-1
GARDINER, 185 Middle St., room 4.

rm9ii,i(iiaiisnimis9ii:itisiiiBi!iiiiiiisii9ii:9i!iiiumiii3iitm^

GRAND

East

ciation

Sebago.

Sebago, June 29.—There will be a cirole
at Convene next Wednesday July 1st,
at Mrs. J. P. Richardson's.
Rev. G. P. Merrett preached Sunday at
Sebago to a largo congregation.
Next
Sunday, Rev. Willis Hume of
Indianapolis, Indiana, will commence bis work
in place of Mr. Merrett. Mr. Merrett expeots to be here next Sunday and
will
then go to Williams
will
oollege and
make the address at the Fourth of July
celebration at East Sebago.

Forty words inserted under tlita head
week fpr 25 cents cub in advance.

one

rf||

CARPENTERS

fire to the ceiliug in the barber anon
of James Coombs, causing the lamp to
drop to the floor. Quite an exciting time
followed. A large place in the ceiling
the fire was
was burning briskly when
discovered. It was soon extinguished.

Canadian Whselmen’s Asso-

The West Gray hoys played a game of
b all with the Dry Mills on Saturday
and were beaten 15 to 6.
Mountain View House Is being put in
order for summer boarders, tbo first installment of which are expected to arrive
the present week.
Miss Cora B. Twombly, of Gorham
Normal Sohool, is spending her vacation
at home.
Grass is looking a little better but it
is the general opinion that It will not be
as good as last year,
which was
below
the average.

FOR SALZ.

GREAT
SWEATER
SALE.
TO
I m__

S

anticipated.

vudvwu

set

_je26atf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Allen and
Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Adams of
Portwere
visitors
here
on
Sunday.
land,
They were the guests of Mr. H. A. Allen
and S. L. Adams respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Johnson, recently of New York city, now stopping
at Gray Corner, visited friends in
West
Gray on Sunday last.
Mrs. Eunice Allen visited her daughter Mrs. Dr. A. H. Weeks, of Bar Mills,
Buxon, last week. She returned home
on
Saturday. Mrs. Nellie Webster oi
South Gray, kept house for her
during
her visit.
Mr. Alfred
Campbell and others are
bulldiDg a pavillion on the shore of
Little Sebago Lake in wliiob It is contemplated to have a dance on Saturday,
July 4. There will also bo a ball game
and other amusements and a good time is

TO LET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

dU.;i.ia(i:iiii;ai!:KHiiiiiismiU(iiuiuiiUiiiuiuiiiir

ohurohos, will be held with the Uni- paper Mill repairs preferred. Address, statI'ryeburg.
BOX 704, Kumford Falls, Me.
tarian Society of
Farmington, today, ing experience,*26-1
schools
June
2D—Tne
village
Fryeburg,
1
and
fi.
Rev. Charles G. Ames of
closed their summer sessions on Friday July
WANTED—Six boys wanted to sell
afternoon. Vnrious exercises, reoitations,
oui uioil
races at
score boards for the
Rigby
at
time.
formed
the
that
etc,
Park this season.
programme
this evening.
Boys mu6t be of neat apa deWednesday
morning
Miss
for
Ellen
Tibbetts of
and
furnish
references
Fryeburg, votional
honesty
pearance
meeting will be conducted by Apply Saturday morning at office of LakeMisses Lucia and Mary Morrill of Centre
Conway and other friends sailed from Rev. J. A. Chase of Houlton. The busi- side Press.27-1
Now York, lor Europe, on June 26. ness session of the Conference will
be
WANTED—A few first cias
Misses Alice and Sadie Looko have
carpenters wanted immediately. JOHN
Hon. J. W.
opened by the president,
W. BURROWES, Foot of Preble street. 27-1
been attending tbe
commencement at
A paper will be
Syuionds of Portland.
Brunswick this week.
Miss Alice Cbase, tbe only daughter of read by Rev. E. J.
Prescott of Kenne- IIr
ANTED—A first class Journeyman barbar;
**
Enoch S.
Chase and Mary Wiley Cbase,
job and good wages to the right
bunk, which will be followed by discus- man. a C.steady
I,
RR, Falmouth Hotel.24-1
died on Monday evening. She had been
sion.
in ill health for some years. Miss Cbase
■'MT ANTED—A boy about 17 years of age to
was a young lady of ruuoh promise.
She
Wednesday afternoon will be given to »»
learn the machinists trade.
Address
24-1
possessed a bright, intelligent mind and the interests of the Woman’s Alliance— Box 46, Forest Avenue, Deering.
a
gentle, retiring nsturo. She alway Mrs. Sarah E. Hamilton of Saoo, presifound her best eujoyrnent in books and
in the quiet life of the home. The fun- dent—at which papers will be read by
eral services were held yesteiday after- Mrs. E. P. H. Estes of Bangor; Mrs. H.
noon at the residence of her parents,
and R. True,
Augusta; Mrs. F. P. Hall,
were conducted by
Rev. B. N. Stone,
Kennebunk.
ol
of
the
New
Jerusalem
pastor
church,
]M.
Wednesday and
whioh cburcb Miss Cbase was a member.
Thursday evenings
There were many beautiful floral tributes there will be platform meotings with ad
from her friends.
In this bereavement, dresses from the
Hon. J. W.
president,
wbioh removes tbe iast one of three
THE * SEA * SIDE
Mr. George W. Stone of Bosdaughters from their home, her parents Symonds;
have tbe sympathy of many friends In ton; and Revs. H. D. Catlin of Eastport,
AND
Maine and elsewhere.
O. K. Crosby
of Yarmouth;
J. L
Buxton.
Seward of Allstnn, Mass.; Hon. J.
O. WHITE
FOUNTAINS
West Buxton, June 29—Children's day Bradbury of Saoo; and Rev. E. E. NewSpecial.
was observed Sunday at tbe Free Baptist
bert of Augusta.
cburoh with services in the morning and
Thursday morning the communion
a concert in
tbe evening. All carried
A Pullman vestibuled train, the finest In the
their parts well, especially the children. servioe will be oonduoted by Rev. J. O.
will leave Chicago at 5.00 p. m. on
A paper will be read by Mrs. world,
The church was decorated with many Perkins.
Wednesday, June 24th, July 1st, 8th, 16th,
beautiful flowers.
Georgia Pulsifor Porter of Old Town, 22d, and 29th, also on August Stb, 12th, 19th
Mr. J. R. Libby and family were in
whiob will be followed by discussion.
and 26th. Arriving at Portland on Saturday
town a few days iast week.
Mr. George W. Stone, treasurer of the at 11.45 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. B\ li,
Hargraves were
called home from Boston last Thursday, A. U. A., and Rev. D.
M.
Wilson,
Leaving Portland at 9.00 p. m. Sunday, June
hv th« anriHon IHtipcm nf
snn.
superintendent for New England, will be 28th, July 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th, also on
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Hooper and son
August 2d, 9tl), 16th, 23d and 80th.
of Saoo spent Sunday at ber old home on present and address the conference conCHA3. M. HAYS,
cerning denominational affairs.
High street.
General Manager.
]22eodtaug26e
Work on the stone for the new bridge
The First Unitarian oburcb
of Far-

Saturday evening

255 MIDDLE ST.

West Gray, June 29—At the last regular meeting of Mystic Division S. of T.
theso officers were elected:
W. P.—Will K. Foster.
W. A.—Franklin .Maxfield.
K. S.—Albert Pennell.
A, it. S.— Abbie S. Pennell.
F. S.—Charles IS. Alleu.
Troas.— Krnest H. Allen.
Cbap.—Geo. L. Freeman.
Cond.—David F. Huston.
Asst. Coml. —Mrs. Jennie O. Allen.
I. S.—John P. N. Huston.
O. S.
Albeit Cobb.
Supt. Y. P. W.—Edith M. Allen.
The o officers will be installed July 11.
—

Ceciliau

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCEIJLANEOUS.

dray.

I? S H A H

BOSTON.

jeiOdtf

VOl’K WATCH KICK

will take the kiok out of it and make it
keep good time.
75c. clean$1.00;
ing
mainspring and cleaning oombiusd
$1.60; all work flrstclass. McKENNEY. The

WE

Mainsprings

Jeweler, Monument Square.

janlotf

IT WE WANTED A CLOCK
W F V ould go to Me Kenney's because he h
more up-to-date Clocks than *11 me o-her
stores combined. His 95c alarm clock is wa!<l.iie town. «. locks, 95c to
McKENNEY. The Jewels**- AUuiument Soa*re.

j-wrlou

A

New Jersey Central.105
Nertlien racltic common_ 9%
<to

O

preferred....

102

Northwestern.101 Vi

(iuutatioiis of Staple Produets in the

Leading Markets.

loo
148

Northwestern pfa.148
Newj York Central. OGVi
New York.CUioago & St. Louis 13
do 1st pfd. 70
New York&N E
48
Old Colony..177
lines Western. KiVi
Pacific Mail.,. 22Vi
Pulman raiaoe.163
Reacting. 14 Vi

95%
12
70
178

l1/4
21Vi
163

13%

Kook Island .68

au
74

St.lPaul. 761/8
New York

tiobfd.127%

Stock and Money Market.

12714
40Vi

Si-Paul « Omaha. 42
ao prfd.124
8t Pad. Minn. rijMauu.Ill

(By Telegraph.

121
111
110

NEW YCRK. June 29.
Sugar.common.113%
Texas Pacific.| 7%
7V4
Money firmer 1%@3 per cent.; last loan 2 Vs Onion
Pacilic.;new. 7
6Vi
Prime mer- U. s. ExDress. 40
per cent., closing 3V2 per cent.
40
cantile 1 paper was quoted at r>^;6Vi per cent.
Wabash....
t; %
6%
do
15%
Sterling Exchange was steady, with actual Western prfd. 1CV«
Union.
83%
82%
/«r
business in bankers bills at 4 87$£4 87V4
Richmond & West Point.
do prfd.
60-day bills and 4 88&4 88*4 for demand;
posted rates at 4 &8®4 89. Commercial bills
*Ex-div.
Government Boud3
60-days at 4 8C@4 86Va.
haw torHtinini Stock.
lower. Railroads easier.
NEW YORK. June 29. 139 '.—The following
Ear silver 68%.
are today's closing quotations oi mining sioc-ks:
Mexican dollars 53%@54^&.
(‘ol. Coai. ..
Silver at the Board was firm.
Hcckiur Coal.. I*
At 'jondo
33Vi
to-day Dar silver was quoted Homestake.
Ontario...11
at S I Vi d & OiT.
£ Quicksilver. 1%
do pfd.13
c
imporrs.
cxican....
Meteghan.GS. Schr Amlaoieux—90,000 feej Victor
lumber to J H Hamlin & 6on,
Portland.
Golden Fleece
Railroad Receipt*.
Boston Produce Market.
PORTLAND. June 29
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For PortBOSTON, June 29, 1896.—The following are
land 138 cars miscellaneous merchandise; lor to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc.;
..

connecting roads 134

cars.

Retail Grocer**

FLOUR.

snerar

Ssprlng patents. 3 70^84 00.
Spring, clear nud straight, 3 OOg.3

Rare*.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
pulverised n, powered, 7c; granulated
Of; coifee crushed 6Vac; yellow 4 Vic.
Portland tVnoiesaie

Market,

PORTLAND. June 29. 1896.
Bread stuffs and Provisions were weak and
lower to-day at the West. Corn and Oats are
quoted lc off in this market. Onions 10c lower.
Sugar unchanged.
The following are to-day's wholesale prices cf
Provisions. Groceries, etc..
)OUT.

Wheat. 60-lbs.
886
Corn, car
37838
Corn. Dae lots..' a. 41
Meat, bag lots. .38839
Oats, car lots
<g;25
Oats, bag lots
30831
....

oiich. str’ulr.
Cotton Soec
roller.... 3 90®4 0(
car lots.22 00322 50
clear do.. .3 75^3 9(
bae lots 0000g23 00
t I Louis st'gt
Sacked iir'r
3 90® 4 0(
roller...
car low. 12 60313 6o
clear do. .3 7 5 @3 b(
ban lots..»16gl7 0n
w nt'i tviieai
Middlings. .SI481(1 00
patents.. 415a 4 2i
bag ots. .*16(817 00
Pish.
Coffee.
<Buying& selling price "lo.roasted
20823
ton—Lar ee
Java&Mocha fl028®33
Shore
.4 oO.afiOO
efclasses.
aniall do. .2 00@3 7c Porto Rleo.27®3S
Pollock
l 60® 2 7£ BarDadoes.
26028
Haddock... 1 60@2 Or fancy.35® 38
Hake.1 60&2 OC
Tea.
Herring, box
Amoys.16@2o
...

....

Scaled....
Mackerel. b»

....

Pork, lean

11 00.
614 60: do beef $24
Beer, corned, $7 76JC8 75.
Shouiders. corued ami fresh 7c.
Shoulders, smoked, 7Vi.
lends

& bbl

Ribs, fresh, 8c.
large

and

small, lOSHVie.

Bacon,7Vis!9Tic.

Pork, salt 5 Vs c.
Briskets, salt 6 Vi.
Sausages, 7Vie.
Sausage meat. 7c.
Lard, tcs.oe; pails. 6Vsg6c;lf, 7Vh@8.
Beef steers,

6%rg7.
Lambs, spring 105,11.

Hogs, dresseu.city, 6%c i* ih: country, 4e.
Turkeys, Western,iced 11800c.
Chickeus, North, broilers, 16@20c.
Ttii ke>s, frozen,
Chickens, Western,iced1 broil. 14@16c.
Fowls. Northern, 12@14e.
——

New largefts, ll@^ia
Prod uce.

Swear.
Standard Gran
Ex-quality, line

6 02
5 08

Cape Cran’bi aSiOffisn i ExtraC....
4 65
Jersey,cte 250@S3 0(
New York
Seed.
Pea Beans,1 20@l 2i Timothy.
4 00@4 26
Yellow lives. 1 40® 1 6( Clover,West, 8 ®9
Cal Pea....
@l n£
do
N. Y.
tiwitVa
Irish Potat's. Du 35@4< Alsllce,
9
(SpiVs
New Potatoes ^2@2 5< lied Top,
16® 18
sweets. Vineian d o 0< >
i'iOTlllOUS.
do Tenn.. 3 76@4 5i PorkOnions—Havana
clear.. 10 00010 60
16®

backs

.10 00(810 60

JUNE 29. 1896.

NKWYORK—The Cotton market to-dav was
quiet, l-l6c lower, sales 1493 bales; middling
uplands 7 7-16c; middling gulf 7 l l-l 6c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
was steady; middling 6 13-lGc.
CHARLESTON—-The Cotton market to-day
was nominal; middling 7c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
market to-day
was firm; Middling 7c.
MOBILE—The Cotton market] to-day was
nominal: middling 6%c.j
MEMPHIS—Tne Cotton market to-dav was
easy; middlings 7.

European Markets.
(By Telegraph.*

*

LONDON,

June 29.1896.—Consols 113 3-lGil
for money and 1J,'{ 6-l6d for the account.

LIVERPOOL. June 20,1896.—Cotton market
easy; American middling at 3 16-iGd; estimar-

ed sales 10,000
000 bales.

bales; speculation and export

OCEAN STEA.*[E K MOVEM K
FROM
.New York.

\ is

FOR

Muriel
.Barbados. .July
.talisman.New York. Demerara July
Alps.New York.. Port Prince. July
New Y'ork. .C'ienfuegos. July
Santiago
St Paul.New York. .So’ampton..
July
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool...July
New York. .Antwerp_July
Kensington
Orinoco.New Y'ork. Bermuda. ..July
Columbia.New York. .Hamburg.. July
Caracas.New York.. Laguayra. J uly
Y’ork.. Rotterdam .July
yeendam.New
Lucania.New York. .Liverpool ..July
City of Rome.. New Y'ork.. Glasgow_J uly
Normandie-New York..Havre.July
Earls.New York.. So’ampton..July
Mobile.New York.. London
July
Prussia .New York. .Hamburg. July
Labn ..N e w Y ork.. Bremen
J uly
New York-New York.
.S'thampton.July
Germanic
New Y ork.. Liverpool.. Jul v
Westernland .New York. .Antwerp.. ..July
Normania
.New York. .Hamburg
July
Coleridge.... .New York.. Pernambuco July

1
1
l
1
1
l
1
2
2
3
4

.....

—

—

....

...

..

Tjomo.New York..Demerara..July
Etruria.New Y'ork.. Liverpool. July

Touraine.New Y'ork. .Havre
July
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow.. .July
Obdam.New Y'ork. Rotterdam. July
Massachusetts.New Y'ork.. London
July
Phoenicia.New Y’ork. .Hamburg...July
Havel.New York. .Bremeu.July
St.Louis.New York. .S’thampton. July
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. July
Southwark.New Y'ork. .Antwerp. ..July
Venezuela.... .New York. .Laguayra. .July
Chancer.New Y'ork. .Montevideo July
...

..

IIon OX.Nfiw Vnrlr
Wordsworth .New York..

ftantnci

4

4
4
4
4
4
7
8
8
8
2
ti
11
II
11
11
ll
11
1
1*1
15
15
15
15
18

.Inltrifl

Kio Janeiro July 2C

MINIATURE ALMANAC.JUNE 30.
Sunrises

.41I|m„.
Sunsets.7 23 Ilgl1 water
3 qc
Moon rises.10 32 llleight.... —0 4—
Oi
(_2 3C

Ar at Bermuda June 17, sch Sainte Marie*
Bangor; 21st, sch Ellic Carter, Bath. In port
25th, schs Sainte Marie, and Ellie Carter, dlsg.
Sell Alice Archer, Gibbs, from Boston, ar 22d.
Chi at Hillsboro, NB. 25th, sch Nellie Sawyer*
Newark. NJ.
Ar at Nassau, NP, June 23, sch Melrose, Albury. New York (to sail about 27th for N York,
via Eleuthera).
Ar at Preston, June 2G, barque Alert, Rice,

Hillsboro,

DAILY

packed 9® 10.
Cheese, new, Nortnern choice
ch’ce 6V*®7c.
Ladle

Western fresh JlVittl2c.
Jobs, ViOlc higher.
Beans, pea.i 00M1 3o;mediums. 1 00@1 05.
Beans, yet. eyes, 1 16@i.3U:red kid.l 10® 1 20.
California, 1 45® l 65.
Hay—New York and Canada, choice $19@$20.
F ir to good $17®$18.
Lower grades $13®: 16.
Rye straw—$2 3® $2 4.
Oat straw $••■®$9 60.
Potatoes, Choice Hebrons 40c hush.
Potatoes—liewSouthern.choiceP' bbl 1 75@2 00
Poratoes.new Southern,com to good l|2o@l 50.
Apples, Russets at $3 00(g$4.

2 0( medium
Egyptian, Dags
9 oOsoSH 75
at Beef—light..8 oo®8 no
Spring cnicKeus..
Chicago Live Stock Market.
Turkovs, Wes. ±7@18c
heavy.9 00® 9 6o
(By Telegraphi
Fowls....
14@16c Bnlests VkbS 5 75Sf
applet.
hard, tcs ana
Chicago, June 29, 1896.—Cattle—receipts—
Fancy. 000©0 OC
Vs bbl.pure 6
®6Vs 16,000 stronger ;coinmon to extra steers 3 60®
o oc
Russets,
dOCOm’Ud, 4 Vs843/i 4 60; stockers and feeders at 2 G6®3 86; cows
Baldwins.. $0 00@o oc
and bulls 1 25^3 25; calves 3 00®6 25 ,TexDans.conipd 6 Vi 86
Evan & to..... @7e
aus l yo@4 Oo.
pails, pure 6W<8>6%
Lemons.
pure U
8Vi 09
Hogs I receipts 42,000; weak; heavy packing
:s u0@4 OC H ams....
Messina
10® 10 Vs and shipping lots at 2 9626; common to
Palermo— 3 0u@4 oc
oocovrd ..HOVsaii choice mixed 3 05®3 40;clioice assorted 3 60®
Oranges.
Oil.
3 56 ;light 3 25va.:3 50; pigs at 2 76@3 50.
4 60@5 OC Kerosenel20ts
California.
914
Sheep—receipts 14.000: firm.except common,
Messina... .4 60©o Oi
Llgonia. 9% which are weak -.inferior to choice 2 Qu®4 oo -,
8 50@9 OC
Valencia.
Centennial. 9% lambs 3 00®6 60.
Eggs.
Piatt’s Astral ..11*4
Nearov....
©16
Devoe’s brilliant Jl»/4
Domestic Markets.
r astern extra.. ©15
In half bbls lc extra
Fresh Western... 14
tBy Telegraph.*
Raisins,
Held.
Mnscti.60 lb bxs3V2@B
@
JUNE 29, 1896.
bnttei.
London lay’rll 50(2.176 ’’ NEW YCRK—The Flour marnet
receipts'
Creamerv.fncy. 18@l i
Coal.
404 bbls and 12,238
33,091
packages;
exports
Giitkdce Vr’mt,17@ifc
Retail—delivered.
sacks; sales 76uo packages; weak and dull.
Choice....
@17 Cumberland 0006* 60
piour quotations—low extras at I7ufi£t2 66;
Cheese.
Chestnut....
ms 00 city mills extra atlO 00 ®4 00; city mills
N.
ferry. bV4@10
Franklin-..
'7 76 4 20<a?4 55; winter wneat; low grades arpatents
1 70®
Vermoni...lo <®10% he bin.....
as 00 2 65 ; fair to
fancy at 2 45®3 46; patent.® 3 60@
«age.io%®il
Pea.
4 00 3 8o ; Minnesota clear at 2
40®2 90: straights
at 2 95(®8 66: do patents at 3 15(®4 20 : do rye
mixtures 2 40®3 00; superfine ar. l 60,®2 26;
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
line at 1 60@2 06.
Southern flour weak and
dull; common to fair extra 2 10@2 70; good
Saturday’s quotations.
to choice at 2 70®S 00. Rye flour quiet, easy,
2 40®2 8a Cornmeal easy. Bveq uiet.Wbeat—
June.
89,528 bush: exports 181,966 bush;
jU]y receipts
54%
Opening..
c lower,
55^ sales 24,000 bush: dull, weak,
Closing........548/8
64 Va fob 65V^@66c, No 1 Northern 63Vi. Coin—rebush:
148,425
ceipts
exports 86,680 bush;
coax.
tales 55,000 bush: dull, Vi @ Vic lower, closing
June.
July. firm. No 2 at3S%o elev, 34*foc afloat. Oate—
Opening............ 26%
27 Va receipts 366,1 0 bush, exports 280.668 bush:
C ...
.26%
26"% sales 193,000 bush; more active, weaker, No 2
PORK.
at 21 Vic; White do 22c; No 2 Chicaao 23 Vic;
May No3 ataOVs; White doat 2lVic: Mixed WesOl enlns.
7 00 tern 2 l(jj£22% c; White do and White State 22
Ok sins.
6 82 @26Vic. Beef dull,steady,family 8 60®$9; extra mess at 6 00d 7 00;beef hams easy; tierced
Monday’s quotations.
beef quiet, firm: city extra India mess $ 11 lo.ffi
WHKAT.
11 30;cut meats firm, quiet; pickle bellies 12
June
July. lbs 4Vic; do shoulders at 4 * ; do hams 9Vi(@
Opening..
54% 9*54 ; Lard quiet, quiet; Western steam closed
Closing.
63% 4 20;city at 3 76; refined slow; Contlnen 4 40;S
CORK.
A 4 85: compound 4.®4V4.
Frovlsiona—Pork
active.easv; old mess at $8@$8 25; new 3 60®
June.
July. 8 76. Butter about
dairy 10@16c;
steaav,State
Opening.
26%
do crm 10®15: Western crm lU4<fel5Vfe ; WesC osiBU.
t |26=/s tern
dairy at 9@12; do crm at 1 lVi®15Va ; do
PORK.
factory 8®llc; Elglns 15Vi. Cheese steady,
July. and quiet, prices are unchanged; state large
Opening.
7 06 at 6@6%c; do small atftVi@7c.
Petroleum
Closing.
7 00 quiet; united at 113Vi. Coffee—Rio quiet, and
LARD.
steady,No 7 at 13al3ysc. Sugar—raw steady
and dull: the market for refined is
quiet;
July6cpt. No 6 at 4 5-16c; No7 at 4Vi ;No 8 at 4Vi
; No 9
Closing.
[ at 4Vic; No 10 at 4 l-16c:No 11 at 4C; No 12 at

Arrived.

Steamer Portland, Deerir.g. Boston.
Barge Hammond, Philadelphia, with coal to
A R Wright & Co.
Barge Schuylkill, Philadelphia, coal to Randall
& McAllister.
Sch Anuie Ainsley. McAndrews, New York,
coal to Sargent, Dennison & Co.
Sch Audacieux, Comeau, Meteglian, NS. with
90,000 feet o£ lumber to J H Hamblen & Co.
Sch Fillmore, Pinkham, Boston.
Sch Clara& Mabel,Leeman.*Ne\v Harbor.
Sell Wm Keene. Beals, Jouesport.
Sch Quivet, Romer. Boston, cement to Lord
Bros.
Sch Maud S. Stevens, Prosueet Harbor,
Sch Lizzie May, Fernald, Goulds boro.
Cleared.

Sch Wm Keene. Beals, .lonesport—J H Blake.
Cld 27th—Sch Matilda D liorda, Norton, Philadelphia—J S Winslow & Co.
Sch J Nickerson, Drinkwater, Rockport and
New York—Peter S Nickerson.

[FROM

OUR

....

..

RostonKtock Marker,
The following are the latest closing
quotations of stocks at Boston:
Mexican: Central 4s. STak
Atchison, o.Tp as Santa Fe. It. 13V4
Boston
do
pfd
..
Maine Central.
Unlom;Pacific. 7
American Bell.207
American Sugar, common.non.

&!Maiue.160%

Sugar, pfd.lor%
Cen

Mass.Jpfd..
do

common...

Mexican Central.
New York

Quotations

on

s ocks and

10
9

Bonds

(By Telegraph

The following are to-dav’s closing quotations
Bonds:
June 27.
June 29.

of

New VS
ooup....14109%
halted States new 48 re?.116:%

Central; Pacific Ists.102ya
Denver x
G. jst.111%
Erie 2ds. 64%
Kansas Pacific consols....»
Oregon Sav.
Mg..111%
Onion P. IstsoflSilG_103 Vs
Northern TaelUc cons 6s_
O'i' g quotations of stocks
Atchison.. 13%
Adams

Express...14g
Kinross.T.7.".”lll

American
Boston®
Central

Cues, s

Maine.'."“.'.."l60%

t'aciflc.
unto.

16
14s,

Chicago ® Alton.
153
Chicago. Burlington;® QnincV 74%
Delaware Ss Hudson Canal
Co.12fi%
Delaware.Lackawana & Westien
Denver & Rio Grande. 13
'’

g3!i

no
preferred
Illinois Central. 8S
Lake Erie & West.

Louis & Nash.

ik

Mexican central.
954
Michigan Central. 96
Minn & St. L...
Minn. * St., Loulspf.
Missouri raomc. 22%

fe.109%
116%
102%
111%
66
70

111V*
104%

13%
j45
110

160%
14
]4y,
155
72%
124 Vs

12Vi

V'M,
if

1

“2JJ
y...,
74

i,

oq%

^
*

Mills

TRUNK

Railway System.
and after
trains

ALLAN LINE __^ SHUT*.STEAM
From
Liverpool
7
14

May
May

JIay

From

From

Steamship Montreal
Quebec
Parisian.
23 May 24 May 9 a m
Laurentian 30 May 31 May 9am
G.Fune
’Mongolian
CJuneBnm

by steam.
Rates of passage $50 and upwards. A reduction is made on Round Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry. $30; return, $6G
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast or Londonderry. Including every requisite for he voyage 824.50 and $25.50.
Steerage rates per” Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, olVs Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN,
Montreal
)
} and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
}
Boston.

^

of

care

^

Constant over-exertion changes the
pleasant home duties into herculean
tasks beyond the strength of the worn-

|T

£SW

^

A

t

who so often suffers from those hidden miseries grouped under the name
of “female complaints.”
Cure her? We guarantee to do so
if she will faithfully take
an

L

r

jpOu1

This remedy has been in use here
21 years.
Particulars and local testimonials will be gladly mailed to you,
under seal. 50 cts. and $1 a bottle;
of druggists, or

gfcfc
[

Caulocorea

|
dwlw

Go.

PORTLAND. ME.

SarzTYirxTif!
W holesale

agents, Cook,

Everett & Pen

nell, «J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold
& Co., Portland Me.

per cent

—VERSUS—

How made
free pam-

plilet and
SO

letters.

\\T

r; EACDECT
E. JT UKKEb i ,

W

Steamer

Enterprise

Will leave East Bootlibav Monday at 7.15
m.-lor Portland, toucning at So. Bristol,
Heron Island, Bootbbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.45 'a. m. for

Pemaquid. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
and East Bootbbay.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a, m. for
Portland and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Boothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel
Islaha.

Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a, m.
Portland. Touching at Squirrel Island.
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol.

for

Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR ior New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
Swan Island, Castine, Brooklin, Surray, S.
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

F. 0. BAILEY & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

per cent a year.

Send lor

After Monday, Sept. 2,

SALE OF VALLABLE REAL ESTATE

month

a

Co

a.

p (AULOCORIrA |

[

Boothbay Steamboat

FALL, ARRANGEMENTS.

W

hearts and souls.”

Broadway, New York.

e27

eodlrno

Pursuant to a decretal order from the Supreme Judicial Court in the case of Mary E.
Libby, et al in Equity against George D,
Clark, et al, I shall sell to the highest bidder
at
auction, on the premises at 3
o’clock in the afternoon of Wednesday, July
8, 1806, the following described real
with the buildings thereon, situated on the
corner of Grove and Portland streets in the
city of Portland, containing about one hundred and fifty thousand square feet, subject
to a mortgage given
by George D. Clark,
February 13, 1891, to the Union Muutal Life
Insurance Company for $G000, the interest
upon which lias been paid to January 1, 1896.

public

estate*,

DESCRIPTION.
A certain lot or parcel of land with the
buiplings thereon situated in said Portland
on the corner made by the intersection
of
li e northerly side of Portland street
with
h e westerly side of Grove
street bounded
westerly by land formerly owned by the
heirs of one Waldron and by land of the City
of Portland, northerly
by land formerly
owned by one Stevens now owned by Geo.
P. Wescott, easterly by Grove street,
and
Portland street. Said parcel of
southerly
land extends about one hundred ninety (190
feet onPortland street and about seven hundred ten (710) feet on Grove street, and contains about three and f cur-fifths (34-5) acres;
and said premises are the same which were
conveyed to the Portland Savings Bank by
mortgage deed of Mary Ann Clark and Elliot
F. Clark dated March 18, 1873, and recorded
in Cumberland Registry of Deeds in
Book
390, Page 223, which mortgage deea has been
foreclosed as appears by certificate recorded in said Registry in Book 442, Page 91.
Reserving add excepting from the above described parcel of land, however, the several
portions thereof which are particularly described in the respective deeds
following,
viz:
1.—Deed given by the
Portland
Saving
Bank to said Mary Ann Clark dated July 12
1887, and recorded in said Registry Book 352,
Page 206, ot a certain lot ot land with the
buildings thereon situated on the westeriv
side of Grove street in said Portland
and
bounded as follows, to wit:
at
a
on
said
Grove
Beginning
point
street,
three hundred (300) feet northerly trom the
intersection of Portland street with said
Grove street; thence running northerly by
said Grove street, forty (40) feet to a stake;

by

fully

Because it is made from the choicest
roots and herbs—that’s

body
other,

and life are
so

called,

so

why, too,
much

its

ahead of

root beers.

It excels any other temperance drinks
and is far more healthful than any alcoholic drink.
A bottle of extract will make 5
of delicious

gallon,

erly at right angles with, said Grove street,
and
parallel with said Portland street, one
hundred (100) feet holding said width of

forty

feet.
2. —Deed given by the Portland
Savings
Bank to George D. Clark dated November 15,
1878, and recorded in said Registry Book 540
Page 333 of a certain lot of land with the
buildings thereon situated on the westerly
side of Grove street in said Portland and
bounded as follows, viz:

WILLIAMS

*

C A RLETON

CO..

HARTFORD, CONN.

MFRS.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF

WALL

—

PAPERS.

This being the end of the Spring
Season we will offer for sale, (commencing Monday June loth) a large
assortment of choice papers at a figure
much below the regular prices.
To
those who are in need of papers now or
ater on,this is a splendid opportunity
to purchase new fresh goods at a bar-

gain.

i'l 1

Beginning at a point on said westerly sid
of Grove street five hundred forty (540) fee
northerly from the intersection of Portland
street with said Grove street;
(hence running northerly by said Grove Street forty
(40) feet, ana from these two bounds extending westerly at right angles with said
Grove street one hundred (100);feet.
3. —Deed given by the Portland
Saving
Bank to Caroline P. Dow dated October 15,
1888, and recorded in said Registry, Book 554,
Page 140, of a certain lot or parcel of land
situat ed on the westerly side of Grove street,
in said Portland, ami bounded and described
as follows, viz:
Beginning at the northeasterly corner of the lot of land conveyed by
this grantor to Mary Ann Clark
by deed
dated July 12, 1807, and recorded in said
tliencc
Registry, Book 352, Page 200; and
running northerly on said Grove street forty
(40) feet; and from these two points extending back in a westerly direction one hundred (100) feet keeping the width of forty
feet.
4. —Deed given by the Portland
Savings
Bank to George P. Wescott dated December
12, 1890, and duly recorded in said
Registry
of a certain lot of land situated on ihe westerly side of Grove street in said Portland,
being triangular in shape and bounded and
described as follows:
side line of said
on the
Grove street at the northerly side of a certain passageway there existing; and thence
running westerly by the old lino of Grove
and three-tenths (07.3)
street,
feet to land now owned by said Wescott;
thence westerly with an included angle
of
90 degrees, 31 minutes a distance of
fifty (50)
feet, move or less, to the westerly side* line
of said Grove street as recently graded
tinder the requirements of the Railroad
Commissioners in connection with the extension
of the Portland
Rochester Railroad;
and
thence in a straight line to the point of be-

Beginning

westerly

sixty-seven

li__

eodtl

E. SKILLS,
Piano T'o.moir
Order slate

at

Clumpier’* Music Store,

Congress street.

4:il

aodrf

—

Portland Yacht Club.
Tlie Regular montlilv
meeting of the
Cortland Yaelit cliili will be held at
( lub
on
house, Merchants’ Wharf,
Wedncsday
x
o'clock.
evcning, .lulv 1. at
jue.’3d3t CHAS. F. FLAGG, Secretary.

■’

MONDAY. June 22nd, 1806.
will run as follows:

ARRIVALS.

From Lewiston and Auburn 6.40, 8.20 and
11.30 a. m.; 3.05, 6.15 and 6.30 p. in.
From Island Pond, Berlin and Gorliam 6.40
and 11.30

ginning.
The premises to be sold are subject
to a
right of way in the passageway eleven feet
wide running from Portland street in
the
roar ol the lot so far as
Walit adjoins the
dron land.

jn6eod4\v

KKUEL SMALL,

Special Master

in

Chancery,

a.

in,; and 5.30 p.

m.

From Chicago and Montreal 6.40
6 30 p.

a.

ni.;

and

m.

From Quebec 5.30 p. ni.
The 8.30 u. in. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included.
Attached to this
train is a
Pullman for Montreal;
also a
through Pullman for Chicago daily, Sundays
included, arriving at Chicago the second day at
1.50 p. ni.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
O

1 IvLiu At

CI1AS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
Portland. June 22nd, 1890.
je22tf

Boston & SVIaine
in

Effect Juno

31,

R.

buryport,

Ameabury, Salem, Lynn, 2.00
in.; 12.30,6.00 p. m.
Portsmouth,
Boston, 12.00, f9.00. a. m.. §12.30, (1.45 16.00
Arrive ill Boston. 5.58a. m.. 12.51.4.00, 4.30.
9.20 p. m. Leave Boston for Portland, 7.30
9.00 a. m„ 12.30, 7.00. 9.30 p. in.
9.00a.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Biddeford. Portsmouth.
Newbury,
port. Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.30
p. m. Arrive iu Boston, 5.68 a. m., 4.00 p
'*9.00

a.

m., 7.00

(Connects with Kali Lines for New York
South and West.
§Conueeta with Sound Lines for New York.
(Western division to Norm Berwick.
•Western Division from Norm Berwick Sundays only.
Through tickets to all points South and
West tor sale at Ticket Office, Union Station.
T. J. FLANDEK8, G. P. and T, A.. Boston.
1c2l
dt 1

Portland &

Worcester Line

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER IL fi.
STATION FOOT

o£PKEBLE STREET.

On and
after Sunday, June
1S36
21,
Passenger trains will Leave Portland;
For W crooster,
Clinton, Ayer Junction.
Nannua, Windham and Upping at 7.3'J a.
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. ra. and 12.3G p. ra.
For Rochester, Springvale. Alfred. Water,
boro and Saco River at 7.30 a. m. 12,30 ana

5.30 D. nu
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. nu 12 3a
3.00,5.30, aad s.20 p. nu
For Westbrook, Cnmbertand Mills, West
brook J auction and Woodford's at 7.30
9.46 a.
nu,
5.3a
12.30. 3.00.
and
6.20 p. nu
The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects
at Ayer Junction with
"Hoosae Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Union Station.
Worcester, for Providence and New York,
via ".Providence Line,” for Norwich and
New York, via “Norwlok Line” with Boston
A Albany R. R. for the West, and with the
New York All Rail via "Springfield.”
Trains arrive at Portland trom Worcester
at 1.30 p. m.: from Rochester at 8.30 a. nu,
and
1.30
6.48 p.
m.;
from Gorbaia
at
6.40.
8.30 and 10.60 a.
m„ 1.30,
5.4S n. m.
4.16.
SUNDAYS.
Arrive from Rochester at 9.80 a. in. Leave
for Rochester at <>.15 p. m.
For through Tickets to all points West and
to F. H. COLLINS. Ticket
South,
Agent, Portland, Me.

apply

•i. W. PETERS, Sup6.

ie21

dU

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION GO
The Popular Line far Psph.-fii Beach, Squirrel Island, Boolhbay h'arbor an I Wiscasset.
SUM ME II Alt UANOEM ENT.

after Monday. Juno 29th, 189G, the
new and fast steamer SALAC1A vvlil leave
Franklin Wharf, Portland, daily, except Sunday, at 7 a. 111., for Popliam Beach, Squirrel Island, Boothbay
Harbor
and
Wiscasset.
Hemming—leave Wiscas-et daily, except Sunday. at 12.15 p. m.. touching at above landings,
arriving at Portland about 5.30 p. m.
Connections—at Squirrel Island, for Heron
Island, Christmas Cove and Pemaquid.
At
Wiscasset, for all stations on Wiscasset and
Quebec It. K. At Boothbay Harbor on Mondays. Thursdays and Saturdays, with ste.uner
Silver Star tor New Harbor, Hound Pond,
Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenants Harbor and
Rockland. At Portland, with liostou and New

ON

5.30 p.

only

Fare

m.

25 cents.

Daily excursions 22 miles down tile Bay.
Round trip tickets only 00 cts. Sunday excursions to Harpswell. 35 cts., otlier landings,
25 cts.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’! Manager.
dtt

1806.

29'

Portland,

SUN DA Y'S.

Lv. PORTLAND for HARPSWELL and intermediate landings, 10.00, 10.40 a. in.. 2.00 p.
m.
Return from Harpswell arrive Portland.
1.00, 5.30 p. 111.
Sailing trip down tlm Bay every pleasant
Sunday, leave Portland. 2.15 p. m. Return.

je27

naruui, \vict .ftilOll 15H> HlHl
U'JUIKH'/
8.40 a.m., 12 2<‘p. ill. Worcesterivia kumerswortband Rochester,) 7.00 a. ra., Blanches
tor, Concord, (via Hockiiijiliam Jun t,; 7.00 a.
m„ 3.30 p. m.; (via Lawrence; 3.40 a. m.
12.20 p. in.; Rockingham
Junction, Exeter,
Haverhill, Lawrence,
Lowell,
Boston,
t4.0u, t7.00, (8.40 a. rn., §12.20, 3 30 tG.05 p
m.
Arrive in Boston. 7.25, 10.10 a. m.
12.50,4.02. 7.16,0.30 p.m. Leave Boston
lor Cortland. 7.30, 8.00. 8.30 a. re,. 1 00
4.15. 6.01 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Scarhoro Crossing 0.00, 10,10 a. m
2.00. 3.40.5.00. 6.16, 7.15 p. m.; -carboro
Beach, Bine Point, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10 a. m
1.00. 2.00. 3.40, 4.16, 5.00, 0.15.
7.15 p.
in.; Old Orchard Beach
4.05, 7.10, 9.00
10.10 a. ni„ 1.00. 2.00. 3.40. 4.15, 5.00, 5.3o’
6.15. 7.15 p. 111. t Saco, Biddefonl, 9.00, 10.10
a- in., 1.00,
2.00,3.40,4.15, 6.00, 5.30, 0.16,
7.16 p. m.; Kennehunk, 1.00, 4.15, 5 30 p.m.;
Norlli Berwick, Dover, 4.05. a. m., 1.00,
4.15.5.30 p. In.; Rochester, Farmington,
Alton Bay, 4.15 p. 111.; Exeter. Haverhill,
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 4.05 a. in., 1.00
5.30 1>. m. Arrive iu Boston. 7.25 a, m
6
9.58 p. m.
Boston lor Portland, 3.45 a. m.
EASTERN DIVISION.
From Union Station for Biddeford.
New-

i.eave Boston for
9.30 p. m.

Beginning .Tune, 28, 18%, steamers will
leav Portland Pier, Portland, as follows:
For LONG ISLAND. 5.50, 9.00, 10.20 a. m.,
2.00, 5.25, 0-15 {). ni.
For
CHEBEAGUE I
HARPSWELL
BAILEY’S ,and GRIPS IS., 9.00, 10.29 a. m.
2.00, 6.2ft p. m.
F'or Hope I., 9.00 a. m., 2.00 p. ni.
For CLIFF 1.. 30.20 a. m., 2.00 p. m.
For LITTLEFIELD’S, GT. CHEBEAGUE I.,
10.20 H. ill., 2.00, 5.25p. III.
RETURN FOR PORTLAND- Leave ORR’S
ISLAND, G.45. It.00 a. 111., 1.45, 4.00p.m.
Lv. BAILEY’S I.. (’,.05. 10.45 a. m.. 2.05,3.45
I>- ni. Lv. So. HARPSWELL. 6.20. 11.25 a. ni.,
2.20. 4.25 p. ni
Lv. LITTLE J ELD’S. GT.
CHEBEAGUE. 6.45, 11.50 a. in., 2.45, 4.50 p.
111.
Ev. JENKS’, GT. CHEBEAGUE, 7.00 a.
in.. 12.00, 3.00, 5,00 p. m. Lv. CUFF I.. 7.10
a. in., 3.10 p. in. Lv. HOPE
12.05, 5.05 n.
m.
Ev, LITTLE CHEBEAGUK. 7.2.5 a. ni..
12.15. .3.25. 5.15 p. 111. Lv. LONG I,. 6.25,
7.40 a. in,. 12.30, 3.-10, 0.35, li.4(i p, m. Arrive
PORTLAND, 6.50, S.15 a. m., 1.00. 4.15, (i.oo,
7.05 p. lit.

R.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains ie.sve Portland. Uuhm Station, lot
Scarb.jro Crossing. 9.05, 10.00 a. in.. 12.00,
1. 15, S.55, 6.16, 5.50, 6.20, 7.10 o.
m.; Scarboro Reach, Pina Polut, 7.09, 7.10. 9.05.
10.00 a. ill., 12.00, 1.16. 3 30.3.65. 6.15, 6.5U,
6.20, 7.10, 8.00 u n\; Old Orchard Beach,
4.05, 7.00, 7.10, 3.40, 9.05, 10.00 a. Ul., 12.00,
12.20.1.15.1.45.3.30.3.05, 5.15, 5.50, 6.05,
6.20.7.10.8.00 p.m. Saco, 7.00, 8.40.9.05.
10.00 a 111., 12.00. 12.20, 1.15, 3.30, 3.55, 5.15,
5.50. 6.05, 6,.20, 8.00 p. m.
Biddeford. 7.00.
8.40. 9.05, 10.00 a. in.. 12.00. 12.20, 1.15
3.30, 3.55. 5.15, 5.50, 6.20, 8.00 p. m ; Keunebunk, 7.00, 8.40, lo.oo a. m., 12.20, 3.30,
6.15, 6.05. 6.20 p.m.; Keiinebuhkport, 7.00,
8.40. 10.00 a. 111., 12.20, 3.30, 6.05. 6.20 p. m.;
Wells Beach, 7.UU.8.40 a.m.. 3.30, 6.15 p. m.;
North Berwick, Dover, 4.05, 7.00, 8.40,
а, in., 12.20, 3.3ii, 5.15, 6.05 p. m.; Somersworth. 4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 12.20, 3.30
б. 15 p.m.; Rochester.
Farmington, Alloc
Bay, Wolfboro, 8.40 a. m.. 12.20, 3.30 p. ni,;
Lakeport. Lact.uia, Weirs Plymouth. 8.40
a. m., 12.20 p. m.i Wolfboro,
Long island.

and

York steamers.

Sundays—will leave Portland
Popliam Beach, Squirrel Island

at 9 a.m. .for
and Boothbay

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LISE.

From Boston every
From

Philadelphia

Wednesday
every

and

Saturday.
Wednssli/

tile

Forest- City Landing, Peaks’ Island,
5.45, 6.40, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.00 M.f
2.15. 3.16. 5.00, 6.10, 7.30, 8.00, 9.15 r. M.
For Cushing’s Island, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M.,
2.15, 3.15, 5.00, 0.10 P. .at.

For

For Li;tie and

Great

Island*.

Diamond

refetlien’s, Evergreen Funding, Peaks*
Island, 5.30, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M., 12 M.,
2.00, 4.20, 0.10, 7.30 p.M.
For Ponce’s Lauding
Long Island, 5.30,
8.00. 10.30 A. M., 2.00. 4.20, 6.10 P. 31.
For Marriner’s
Long Island,
Landing
'8

10.30

2 P.3I.

A. 31..

RETURNLeave Forest Citv Landing. 6.20, 7.20, 8.30,
9.30. 10.50. A. 31..
1.00, 2.35, 3.46, 6.30,
6.30. 8.20, 8.50, 10.15 P. M.
Leave Ponce’s Landing, 0.05, 8.50, 11.20
A. 31. 2.50, 5.10, 6.50 P. 31.
Leave Cushing’s Island, 7.06, 8.16, 11.05
A. 31. 2.45, 3.50, 5.20. 6.40 p. 31.
Leave Little Diamond,6.30, 7.20. 9.20.A .31.,
12.00 31., 12.26, 3.30, 5.35. 7.15, 7.50 P. 31.
Leave Great Diamond, 6.25. 7.15, 9.16. 11.55
A. 31.. 12.30, 3.25. 5.30. 7.10. 7.55 P. M.
Leave Trefethe»i’s,0.20, 7.10, 9.10, 11.50 A.M.,
12.35, 3.20. 5.25. 7.05, 8.00 P. M.
Leaves Evergreen, 0.15. 7.05, 9.05, 11.45
A. 31., J 2.40, 3.15, 6.20, 7.00. 8.05 P. 3t.
Leaves Marriner’s Landing, Long island,
—

11.30

A.

31., 3.00

P. M.

Saturday night only, 9.30 r. 3t., for all landings.
Sunday Time Table.
For Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island,
8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15,6 00
P. M.

For

Cushing’s Island, 9.00,10.30 A. M., 12.15,
2.15, 3.15, 5.00 P. M.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands.
Trefe then’s and Evergreen Landings,
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 a. 31., 12.15, 2,00. 4.20
P. 31.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00,
10.30 a. 31.. 2.00, 4.20 P. M.
For Marriner’s
Landing. Long Island,
10.30 A. M., 2.00 P. 31C. IV. T. GODING, General Manager.
dtf

ir.y20

Saturday.

and

;omnv -sioa.
Round Trip 318-00.
PMMge 810.00,
Meals and room included.
For freight or p.-usage apply to F. F. WING.

Agent, Centra! Whwi, Boston.
E. 13. SAMFS«>N, Trsasuror and General
Manager, ny suite St., Fisk© Building, Boston.
Mass.

RAILROADS.

MAINE CENTRAL R. R
In
Effect Jane 29, 1S98.
Trains leave Portland, Unior. station,
Railway
Square, for stations named below and inter-

mediate points

follows:
Brunswick, Bath. Boollibay.
Rockland.
Aencli,
Pqpliam
Augusta, Water
viile
Skowhegan, Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via
Brunswick.
8.30 it. m. For Danville Jo. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Rumlord Falls, Bemis. Lewiston. Jnvermoro Fails, Farmington, Phillips
and Uangeley.
11.10 a. m. Express for Danville Je. (Poland Springs), Lewiston, Waterville. Moosehead Lake via. Foxcroit, Jit. Kltioo House,
Bangor, Bar Harbo., Olatowii, Houltou, Fort
Fairfield, Ashland and Caribou via. B. & A. li.
R. and Woodstneii, St. Stephen. St. Andrews,
Si, John and Haluax.
12.50 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Falls. Augusta, Waterville. Moosebead Lake
via. wldtown, Bangor, Bar Harbor and Oldtown.
1.00 p. m„ For Danviile Jc„ Poland Spriugs
station. Mechanies
Ramfnrd Falls,
Falls,
Lewiston, Farmington, Klnafleld, Carrabasset,
Pnillip.* and Rai.gelcy.
1.30 p, in. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Boollibay. l'Opham Beach, Rockland and ad stations oil Knox & Lincolu
division. Waterville, Skowhegan. Belfast. Dover and Foxcroit,
Greenville, Bangor, Bucksport. Oidtown and Matte wauikeag.
1.25 p. m. Express lor Danville Jc., I.ewisto.i. \\ inthroi), Oakland, Bingliani, Watervlllo.
Skowhegan. Bangor ami Maliuwamkeag.
6.03 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
tails, Augusta and Waterville.
6.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station. Mechanic
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston, and to Rumiord
Falls Saturdays only.
11.00 p. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville. Bangor. Bar
Harbor. Bucksnort. Vanceboro, St. Stephens.
St John and all Arncsiojk County,
ifalitax
and the Provinces. The Saturday liigiit train
does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Fnxcroftor beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Har7.00a.m.

alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving In season
for connections with earliest trains for points
beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lovell,
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,

Evening

every
J. F.
Oct.

at 7 o’clock.

J, B. COYLE. Manager.
LISCOMB. Gen. Agt1,1895.

MARNE STEAMSHIP CO.

as

For

bor.
12.53

New York ISirect Cine.

LONG ISLAND SOUND 1SY DAYLIGHT

Delightful anj Invigorating Sea Trip.
Tile Steamships Manhattan nml Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at G p. in. Returning, leave
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, ?5.0u; Round
trip §8,00.
•f. B.

COYLE, Manager.

J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.

STEAMER

novdtf2

HAWTHORNE

Will commence regular trips over tlie beauti
ful lakes and rivers oi the Sebago Lake loute
on Monday. June 112 J.
Leave Lake Siation for Naples, Bridgeton.
North Bridgeton ami Harrison on arrival of
1.25 p. m. train from Portland.
Leave Harris -n evei y day 'except Sunday) at
7.4i> a. m., North lin: go ton at 8 a., in., Bridgeton at 8.3i> a. m.. :<nd Naples at 9. t5a. m..
connecting at Sebago Lake Station with 11.4*
a. m.

train lor Portland and Boston.

Parties cm ic ive t’.> tUnd on the 1.25 p. m.
train, make the trip to BriJgton via steamer,
buck all rail

same

aitenioon.

Stag.; connections at Garrison for Waterford.
Tickets for sale at Union Station.
JulGci>fSEBAGO STEAMBOAT CO

liucnifulouai

Co.

Steamsnip
FOR

a, m., midnight,
Mt. Desert special,
for Brunswick. Rockland, Augusta. Waterville
Bangor and Bar Harbor, connecting at Koekiand Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings with Steamer Frank Jones, for Castlr.e,
Bar Harbor and Maclnaspon and all lauding-.

White Mountain

Division.

a. m. For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burlln tLancaster, St. Jolmsbury. Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis

8.45

ton,

paints west,
i.251> m. Bridgton. North C uwav, Fabyans, Lancaster, C debrook and Quebec.
3.20 P. SI. For North
Conway. Barli-ii,
Fabyans, Bethlehem. Profile House. Lailc istcr.
Beecher Falls and Quebec.
5.55 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Bndg
ton, Fryoburg. North Conway, and Barton.
8.45 P. At. Express for Sebago Lake.
Fryeburg. No. Conwav, Fabyans, St. Johnsburv.
Montreal and Toronto.
and all

SUNDAY
7.20

Daily lane, hnmlnvs Included.
THE X2W AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
BAY
ST 4TB AND
PORTLAND,

oc;22dtf

n.

in.,

TRAIN*

train for

paper

gusto, Wfttarvflie and Bangor.

Bru nswio'.c Au

Lewiston.
Brunswick. Lisbon Falls,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta. Watery*lie, Bangor,
7.25 a.
12.50 p.

in.,
in.

train

paper
For

ior

Bar Harbor ami Uiutown.
0.00 ]»: in., for Lewiston.
8.45 P.M. For White .Mountain
iuuuu cm mm

La man. Luirao. Calaii SLJ3I1, H.3.. Halilax.M. 3.
nd J»!l pans o:' Now 15run* wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward l&l&nd,
Cape BretTbe favome louie to Carrpobollo and
St. Audiyvk. ?•». Li.
Sum aier Armsj;i*i«n»{,

on.

On
and alter Monday, June 29ch. steamer
will leave luril&nuuti Tuesdays and Fridays
at 4.* »op. ns.
Reluming leave St. John and East-port Mon-

days and Fridays.
Througu-iicuets issued and baggage cueckod
to destination.
Freight received up to 3 30
p. in.

Special Notice.
Until further notion .steamers will leave Portland lor Boston Tuesdays ane Satindays ac 10
a. in.

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply r.t the
Pine Tree Tlckoc Office, Monument Square
for other information at Company's Office,
liaiiroad Wharf, foot of Mate street.
J. In oYlil' .Gftii
jo25>itr

or

Division

i. uni",

FRFF PORT C N H FBI M *1!ITM FTi RFSIQ£
stjeami:k$ 101;

Harpsweli
Center,
port,
Chebeasjuo,

FreeFalmouth Foreside and
Diamond Island.

11.00 p. in.. Nicht Excress with sleeping
for nil joint*.
13.55 a. m„ Alt. Desert special for Rockland,

ears

Bangor and Bar Harbor.
AKKtVAl.S

IN'

On

l'OKTLAN

P.

Slmrs.

From Montreal and Fabyans. Bartlett ami
8.25
a
l.ewision
and
Brmgton,
m.;
Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m..
VVrdervii1#
a.
8.35
Lewiston. SmtandAugusta,
m.;
day only, I0.no a. in.; Kicgfield, Phillips,
Farmington, Bsmis, Kumford Falls, l.ewision.
11.40 a. m.; 8kowheg*n and Lewiston, 11.45
a. m.; Matlawainkeagand Bangor, 12.00 (Sun12.10)
n;..
days
Quebec.
Lancaster
p,
and
12.12
j>.
Bridgton.
in.;
Express,
Bar Harbor. Mt. Kineo, Greenvil e. Bangor,

Watervllle,

Augusta,

1.20 p. m.; Skowhegi>;i,
Rockland, 5.25 p. in. daily; Lewiston. Sundays only, 5.20 o. in.; St, John, Bar HarBar Harbor, Oarioou and Moosehead Luke
via B & A.. Baneor. 5 35 p, m.; Rangeley,
Farming'on, Kumford Falls, Lewiston, 5.45
n. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all
White
Mountain oointi. 8.03 p. in.; MattawiimUeag.
liar Harbor, Rcokland. 1.40 a. m. daily; express, Halifax, S, John. Vanoeboro. Bar Harbor. Waterville arid Augusta, 3.50 a. m. daily.

PAYSON ITUCKKR, V. P. & «. At.
F. E. BOOTHBY, O. P. 5i T. A.
Portland, June 18, 1800.

jel7

dtt

Portland & Rumlord Falls
In Effect

June

IS3G.

R’j,

Through passenger

by

Commencing Slay 90th, 1896,
Week Day Time Table

rrom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
Pine Street, Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3p, ni
it*
surauoe ono-half the rate of sailiug vessel.
Freights for tne West t»y the Fean. Ji. K.t ami
South Dy connecting lines, forwarded free of

DEPAliXITRKS.
Harbor.
Returning—leave Boothbay
Harbor at 2 8.30 a. M.& 1.00 1‘. M. From Union Station
m.
p.
lor polaiia. Mechanic Falls, Buckuaid, CanFares, Popliam Beach, 75c, round trip $1.25.
ton.
DixritdJ ana Rumlord Falls.
Also
Squirrel island, Boothbay Harbor and Wislor Roxbury. Byron, Iloughton, Bemis ami
casset $1.00. round trip $1.50. Rockland $1.75,
Rangoley Lakes points via R. F. and R. L. R.
round trip $3.uo.
Popular daily excursions. Round trip to any 8.30 a. m., 1.00 an£ *5.JQp. m. From Union
landing, $1.oo. Hood for one day only.
Station ior Mechanic Falls and intermediate
For further information apply at company’
stations.
offlee, Franklin Wharf.
*On Saturdays only train leaving Portland at
O 0. OLIVER.
CHAS. R. LEWIS,
5.10 p. in. runs through to Rumford Falls.
President.
Treasurer.
je25dt.f
coaches between Union

Have your HAYING DOME

*

BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. CASCO
CUSTOM HOUSE WHA3F POBTLABD. ME
The 365 Island Route.

LEAVE.

at

m.

Every Thursday and Saturday evenings, the
steamer Santa Maria will leave Cumberland
Mills lor Riverton Park, at 7.30 o’clock, returning ai close of Entertainment.
Steamers can be chartered for evening sails
at low rates.
jeSOdtf
C. L. GOODRIDGE. Manager.

Portland and
“MOTHEB.”
She broods the family; with

—

Lr.a, Sewell, Philadeiphia.

Leave Riverton for Cumberland

12.00 ni., O.oo p.

is used for lighting the ships
throughout. the lights being at the command of the
passengers at any hour of the night.
Music
Rooms aud Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated

Domestic Forts.

■

^ill leave Cumberland Mills, foot of Warren

tricity

Rogers, Brown, Bath,

—

GRAND

Avenue, daily. Sundays included, as follows:
*°.r. aide’s Bridge, Riverton Bark, West Falmouth Lower Falls and Pleasant
llill, at 10 a. On
m. and

aud Montreal Royal
Service,Calling at Londonderry.

—

....

STEAMER SANTA MARIA

May
Sardinian, 13 Juno 14 June 9 am
Juno *Numldian, 20 .lune 20 dune 3 pm
Juno
Parisian
27 Juns 28 June 9 am
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the central part, where least motion is felt. Elec-

CORRESPONDENTS.]

NEW YORK—Ar 28th, schs Post Boy, Bangor
Willard Saulsbury, do; Andrew Nebinger, do;
Nat Ayer, do; Ada Ames. Rockland; Gardiner
B Reynolds, Somes Sound; Anna W Barker,
Rockland; Gen Sheridan, Portland; Henry
Souther, Cienluegos.
Sid, schs Isaac K Stetsnn, Bangor; Clara E
Rogers, Eddyville for Calais.
Ar 29tli, schs Albert L Butler, Leland. from
Zaza via Delaware Breakwater; Susie M Plummer, Creighton, Turks Island; Helen L Martin,
Fountain, Satilla River; Lena White, Cushman,
Fi«ut8era; Melissa Trask, Bangor; Woodbury
M Snow, and Empress, Rockland; William H
Archer, Ellswortu; Lizzie Cochran, Shulee, NS;
Merrill 0 Hart. Tenants Harbor.
Cld. schs B C Boraen, Hatfield, Hillsboro, NB;
Merom, Kelley. Santos.
Sid, barque Bonny Doon, Rio Janeiro.
BOSTON—Ar 29th, schs Grace Andrews,
Peters Pensacola; Carrie A Norton. Wylie.
Baltimore; Abbie G Cole, Cole. Weehawken;
Wesley Abbott. Whittaker, Eddyville; Mary F
Smith. Burns, Lockport. NS.
Also ar, sells C A White, Connor, Henry L
Pinkham, Harding, Baltimore; Chas R Wash
ington, Collins. Rockland; J R Atwood, Cook,
Lockport, NS; iCarrie L Hix. Cookson, Edge,
water; Zampa, Sanborn, Machias; M J Sewell.
Beal. Jouesport; Native American. Smith, Calais
(at' Weymouth)s tug International, Hawes,
Portland, with barge Otto,
Cld. schs Kate & Mabel. Lockport, NS; Young
Brothers. Kennebec and Washington.
Sid. schs Win C Tanner. Kennebec and Washington; Mary L Whiton, do and Philadelphia;
Hiram, Calais.
BALTIMORE—Ar 28th. schs Eva May, Governor’s Harbor; Ralph M Hayward, Baxter.
Boston; Horatio L Baker, Atkins. Bath; Wm.
i Mason. Crowell, Kennebec; Walker Armington. Drinkwater. Providence.
;
BANGOR—Ar 28th. sells Helen S Barnes.
Haskell. Boston; Otronto, Holt, do.
Sid. scb Anu. Robbins, New York.
HYANNIS—Passed west 27tli. sells Mattie B
Bussell. Maggie Hurley and Glendy Burke.
MILLBRiDGE—Sid 26th, sells Eidora. Boston; Allan, do; 27th, Lucy May. do; Winner,
Harrington.
Sid 28th. sch Edith &
NEWBURY PORT
Mould A 5V«c:it&ndard A 4%c; Confectioners’ May, Eastern port.
A 4%c; cut loaf EVfe ; crushed 6vic: powdered
NEW HAVEN—Ski 28th. sch Belle Wooster
5Vbc; granulated at 4%c; Cubes at 5V»c.
Crane. Philadelphia.
riuotations are those made hy refiners on the
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 28th, sch Jennie S
one-prieebasis tiuder the plan of October lath, Butler. Butler, Glen Cove.
1395 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
Ar 29th, schs Jacob S Winslow, Bath; Mary
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on C Stuart, Sullivan; Ida H Matnis, Kennebec;
consignment, and who are at staled times ol Frank Learning, do; Abel E Babcock. Bangor.
settlement allowed a commission of S-lOc t> n>.
Cld. sells Emma 1) Endicott, Gardiner; J V
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cc-nt on Wellington. Camden.
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if Daid withPROVIDENCE —Ar 28th. schs Charlie &
in seven days, and no trade discount on smaller Willie. Post. Rockland via New Bedford; Ori
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For zimbo. Brett, Calais.
sugar packed in bags there is no additional
Ar 29tli. sell Abel E Babcock. Babcock, Ban
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 in- gor.
clusive. and other grades Vsc
tb additional.
ROCKLAND—Ar 27th. schs Cora C Meader,
Freights to Liverpool, quiet, firmer—grain Meader. Boston; Maynard Sunnier, Dobbin, do
R L Kenney. Colson, do; Atalanta, Portsmouth
by steam 2d.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was Mary Jane Lee. Anthony, New York; E L War
Larrabee. Searsport lor Boston,
dull, and weaker;
hard
wheat
wspring ren,
Sid. schs Laura nobinson. Burgess, Net\
patents 3 *5@3 80; soft wheat patents 53 25
York;
Clara,Hatch,do; Thomas Borden, Grant
@3 40;hard wheat bakers 2 !6®2 30 in sacks:
soft wheal bakers *2.®2 20; Winter wheat at do; Mary Snow, Cameron, do; Peerless,ThompBoston.
son.
3 00®3 25 in wood.
Wheat—No 2 spring at
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 27th, schs Ira I
536/a^t548/BC; No 2 Ked at 548/s(c,551/VC. Corn
No 2 at 2o8/stsc267/8c.
Oats—No 2 at l4Vi# Ellems. Marston, liockport. for Suffolk. Va
14Vjdc: No 2 Rye at 28Wc; No 2 Harley at 33 Mattie B Russell, Drinkwater. Boston for New
nomiual.No 1 Flaxseed 77Vs: Mess pork G 96JX York.
Sid, schs Dick Williams, Orazimbo, Emma M
l.ard at 3 86®3 87v3: short rib sides
7 o.
at 3 603(3 65. Dry salted meats—shoulder s at Fox.
Ar 28th. schs Marion Draper. Mor.se, Gardinei
3 87 Va 2,4 12VJ : short clear sides at 3 87V*®
for New York; Allen Green, Nickerson, Soutl;
4 00.
for do: LidaJ Lewis, Somers, Cedai
Receipts—Flour, 5,700 bbls: wheat. 57,100 Gardiner
bush: corn. 328 600 busli: oats.350.40u bush: Gr ve for Baltimore; Maggie Hurley. Tuttle
Rockland for Richmond, Va; T W Allen, Mur
rye. 1300 bush barley. 22,000 innh.
Shipments—Flour 3.490 obis; wneat 50 000 chie, Cbilniark for Boston; Mary 1> Smith. Thorn
bush: oorn. 292,700 Uriah, oats 696.000 bush; dike. Thomaston for New York; Chase. PanPerth Ainboy for Boston: Mary S ewart. Thursrye 2400 bush: barley 3200 bush.
do lor do; Julia A Warr, Warr. Tivertor
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was ton,
for do; liaglc. Ccbb, Port Liberty for Provi
weak: patents at 3 S0@3 40. extra fancy at
E C Gates. Norwood, South Amboy foi
3 00®3 lo; fancy at 2 60®2I70; choice 2 30* dence;
Julia A Decker, Spear, Port Johnson foi
2 40. Wheat lower:July— Corn lower; June at Salem;
Nit Desert: Saddie & Willie, Nutter, Port Lib
—c.
oats lower. June at lSVic Fork steadyfor Iviillbridge; Allen A Mclntire. Somer
erty
new at 7 37Vi; ol
at7 oo. Lard—prime steam vil e, port Johnson lor do; Oliver Schofield
at 53 76; choice at 8 82Li.
Bacon—shoulders Brockwav, Vinalhaven for Newark.
4Vi; longs 4Vb ; clear ribs at 4% ; clear sides
Sid. sells Ira B Ellems, Mattie B Russell, Ma
at 4a..
Dry salted meats—shoulders 38/*t" rion Draper, and Lida J Lewis.
lougs at, 3% ; clear ribs 3*g ;dear sides 4.
Sid 29th. sells Maggie Hurley, and Mary I
Kecelpts—Flour; 4200 bbls; wheat 46,900 Smith.
Dusn; corn 71.500 bush: oais 26.400 bush; rye
WASHINGTON—Ar 28th, schs Bertha Dean
bush.
Thomas. Kennebec; Estelle Phinney, Pniuney
Shipments—Flour 3,600 bbls: wheat 55,00 do.
bush; corn 16.400 bush; oats 6300 bush Frye
Cld, sell John J Hanson, Oliver, Boston.
—bush.
Foreign Ports.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red at 68Vs: No 1
White atftOVic. Corn—No 2 at 27c. 0»t3—
Sid fin Avoumoutb. June 27, ship Susquelian
19c.
2
White
No

Presumpscot

River Steamboat Co.

Liverpool, Quebec
Mail

III
t

STEAMERS.

STEAMERS.
—

28
4
11

WJSCASSET, June 29—Ar. sch Niger, Adams,

ROCKPORT, June 27—Ar, schs Mary Hawes.
Nutt, Boston; Silas McLoon, Morsiil, do: Robt
Byron. Nutt, uo; Annie Shepherd, Greenlow,
Fail River; Corinua M, Quinn, Bangor: Mary
Ellen, Piper, Searsport.

EXCURSION

:

and
First Class Shore Dinner at IVferryconeag House—All for One Dollar.
Take Harpsweli steamers
from Portland
Pier. Ask for dinner tickets.
1e30dtf Ttlip

Boston.

Ski 28th, sch Mary B.
to load tor Boston.

People.

HARPS WELL

rofet

MONDAY, June 29.

RAILROADS.

2 p. m.
wake close connection with this Steamer
take Westbrook Electrics
leaving Head of
rreble St., Portland, at 9.10 a, m. and 1.10 p.

formance of the functions. Eleotrio Bittors is an excellent appetizer and aids digestion. Old People find it just what
they need. Pnoe fifty oonts and 11.00 per
liottlo at H. P.JS. Qoold.tDrug Store, 677
Congress street, under Congress Square
Hotel.

NEWS pSi

PORT OF PORTLAND.

STEAMEKS.
_

For Auburn anl I.ewiston 7.10, 8.40 a. ni.;
3 Old peoplo who require medicine to rogl. 10. 1.30, .20 and 8.20 p. m.
ulato the bowels raud kidneys will And
.Leave Riverton Park for all landings down For
Gorham 8.40 a. m.; 1,30, 6.20 and 8,30 p
the true remedy in Kloctrio Bitters. This river, at 10.20 a. m., 2.30, 4.30 p. m.
m.
To make close connections with Steamer at
medicine does not stimulate and contains
For
Berlin and Island Fond 8.40 a.m.; 1.30
Riverton Park, take Deering or Riverton Elecno whiskey nor
and 8.3u
other intoxicants, but
ill.
leaving Head of Preble St. at 9.20 a. in.. For Gorhamp.and
nets ns a tonio and alternative. It acts tees
Berlin Sundays 7.30 a. in.
i-oO and 3.30 p. m.
For Montreal and
Chicago 8'40 a. ni.; and
mildly on tbo stomach and bowels, addRETURNING
8.30 p. ni.
ing strength and giving tone to the orLeave Lower Falls, or Pleasant Hill, at 11.30 For Quebec 8.40 a. m.; and 8,30 p. in.
gans thereby aiding Nature In the per- a- m., 3.30 and 5.30
p. m.

jr

M^UU-LXK

NB.

Old

J

PRODUCE.

Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16Vfr@17c,
Butter, fair to good, lb^l6c.
Butter. Eastern crm I4@i6c.
Butter, unit, crm. Il@i2c.

at 7®7Vi; West,
Japan.18®X6 Eggs, hennery choice, 16@17*. East 13 Vic.
00@223 formoso.20®b0
Eggs. Mich, choice, 12<%12Vic.
7@10c Congous.14(850

Shore is 520
Sn«re 2s Sl900&$21

C Bermuda,

MEATS.

Hams,

Grain.

Superfine &
low grades.2f9C@3 1<
Spring Wneat bakers.ci ami s*t30ii@36l
Patent Snrne
wneat... 4l.'@4 2t

Bn.

Pork, long and short cut, p barrel, 10 50.
Pork, light and hvy oacks $9 50S10 60.
Tongues pork

31 antes*

(By Telegraph.*

....

Winter, clear and straight, a 30.0,3 70,
■Winter patents, 3 75,5,8 90.
Extra and Seconds 2 355:3 26.
Fine and Supers 85;u.2 30.
Add 26c to the above for the jobbing rates.

6

< olton

:>%
10%

17

Station,

Portland and Rumford Fails.

and after Monday. June 29.

Madeleine,

Phantom ami

Portland
Summer

Alice,

Pier.

lime T«l»!«—Learc

Portland.

For Diamond
Island ;«r 5.4', 7.o<>.
m.. 12.10, 2.00. 4.15. 5.' o. G.lO p.

9.C0

a.

m.

Returii=Leave D.amomJ isJiml. 6.30. 7.20,
8.10, 9.30 a. in.. 1.3;*. 4.35. 5.20. 7.20 p. m.
For Falmouth at 5.45. 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 5.00,
G.lO p.

m.

Return—'Leave Falmouth, G.CO, 7.40 a. m.,
2.25, 0.40 i>. ni.
For Prince’s Point, 5.45, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 6.10
p.

m.

Return—Leave Prince's Point, 7.30 a. m., 2.10,
6.35 p. m.
For Ch*»beague, 9.30 a. m.. 2.00. 5.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Chebeague, 7.00 a. m., 1.45,
G.lO p. in.
For Cousins’ and Littlejohn's Islands, 9.00 a.
ri\, 2.00. 5.00 p. in.
Return Leave Cousins’ and Littlejohn’s Islands, 7.05 a. III.. 12.10. 1.25, G.20 p. m.
For

Freeport.

9.30

a.

m.. *2.uo, 5.00 p. m.

Reuirn—Leave Freeport. +G.10, 11.30 a. in.,
+1.15. 5.25 p. in.
For Bustin’s Island, 9.00 a. m.. 2.00. 5.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Bustin’s Island—G.05, 11.46 a.
in., 1.00, 6.00 p. in.
For Harpsweli Centre and Mere Point. 9.00 a.
m., 2.00, 5.00 p. m.
Return—i.eav* Harpsweli Centre and Mere
Point, 5.30, 11.10 a. in.. 12.30, 4.30 p. m.
For Mack worth’s Island, 5.45, 9.00 a in., 2.00.
5.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Mackworth’s Island, 8.16 a.
m.. 2.40, 5.30 p. in.
Sunday Time Table Leave Portland.
For Falmouth. Cousins, Littlejohn’* and Bustin’s Islands. Freeport and Haro
-11 Centre.
110.00 a. m., 2 10 p. m.
Return—Leave Falmouth lores*
,.00. 5.30
>

p. m.. Freeport, 12.00 in.. 4.<;o
weli Centre 12.00 m., 4.oo ]>.

a..

Leave Freeport for Dustin's Island and
well Centre. 13.00 a. in.. 3.00 p. m.

Return—Leave Harpsweli Centie.
4 00 p.

ill.

HarpsIlarps-

12.00

m

tickets on sale for all points
•Via Harpsweli Center.
CO. Tliroujifli
tXot run in stormy weather.
on I*. & It.
F. R’y. Also for all
+8ou?h
Freeport only.
estimates furnished within 10
Carriage connection with all steamers fo/
points on Itangcley Lakes.
miles of l’o.tland.
Freeport Corner.
a. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to
Portland, Mains.
change without notice.
Office, 100 A Exchange Street. P. O. Ad- E. ...
LOVE JOY, Superintendent.
L. R. NORTON, Manager
dress Box 1775.
gw
junl2 dlt
Rumlord Fall3, Maine
june28dt/

PORTLAND

SANITARY

PESss.

THE
1

C:

rhe Race Between the 1. F.

..-

ADVJSBXISEMENTS

KKW

TODAY.

Fisk & Goff.

Owen. Moore & Cc.
J. It. Libby.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft—2.

Prepared for the

Everything

Geo. C. Frye.

Race

Larrabee.
City of Porlland.
Freeport Park Celebration.

Presumpiscot Biver Steamboat Co.
M.C. M. A.
New Portland Theatre,
jiaily Excursion to HarpswelL
Eines Bros. Co—2.

Sir-

Big

Meeting.

YEARLY ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HORSES HERE.

Sale, Lost, Found
New Wants,
Let,
tiui Similar advertisements will be found under
Ueadson
Page 0.
their appropriate
For

Indications Point to
Names and

Very

Descriptions

Lively

Races.

of Some of the

OTlibbT

tbird-class
afternoon tbe
F. R., Capt. Beane, and tbe
paohts,
siroooo, Commodore Merrill, bad a oonTbe
est
over
tbe tbird-olass course.
:ourse,as is well-known, is around House
I.

twice,

of about nine

distance

a

On board the I. F. R. were Capt. Beane,
Dr. Chase, JMr.
William Chase, Mr.
Henry Boring and Mr. Percy Green. On
the Sirooco
were Commodore Merrill,
Japt. Orr, and Sailing Master Shaight.
The day was bright and warm nnd
;here

quite a stiff breeze from the
It was an ideal satiloutb, southwest.
ng day for the Siroooo, just the wlud she
warned. The Sirocco got away at 1.46.19,
followed by the I. F.R., nt, 1.48.39. it was
capital race down to House Isl

AJVKBT1SEMEMT8.

3 Cents.
**

i^LARIN-UP”
of slowish

gain-apolis”

A Itv k r.TTSTnvnrivTg

NEW

Steeds
for

Who Are Here—Ihe

Programme

Today.

SALE

selling

on

morning, and until all

are

sold.

Outing

Si

=

Sale.

=

was

toilet soap

Fine

a

LADIES’

DEPARTMENT.

SUIT

LACE

A p arty of Massachusetts bioyclo tourcome by boat

ists, bound for Queheo, will

from Boston to Portland this morning.
The rogalar
monthly meeting of the
Portland Yacht club will be held Wed-

nesday evening.
It is reported that the electric railroad
to Yarmouth will soon'be built, opening up Falmouth Foreside.
The Delano park extension of the Cape
Electric road, will be begun as soon as
the Knightville double tracks aud other
necessary work are completed.
A

large

shore

to

on

Cape

the

by eleotrio

reached

projects

of the

one

hotel

summer

be

cars

is

may come to

that

thA front.

A young peal camo to the wharf at
Great Diamond and cried like a child
to be taken ashore. Somebody helped
him on to tho inndiug and fed him, and
now he is a regular pet at that place.

Judge Gould has purchased tbe house
No. 95
Emory street, occupied by the
family of the late Joseph A. King.
The Free Baptist will go on their annual pionio Wednesday, July 1, to Wolf’s
Steamer
Madeleine
Neck,
Freeport.
leaves Portland pier at 9 a. m. and 3
m.

p.

Friends
Oak stroet,
Sabbath school,
will go on their annual pionio to Mallison Falls, next Wednesday, July 1st.
Electric cars leave head of PreDle street
at 9.10 a. m.
The committees on police and agenoy
met

yesterday

and approved bills.

PERSONAL.
H.

Thomas,

S. A., (retired), is contemplating a trip abroad.
Rev. D. W LelanUeur cf the Vaughan
street M. E. church, left yesterday for
Keuka lake, where he will attend tho
oonveution of tbe International MissionGen.

U.

Alliance.
W. O. Alden is

U.

ary

on a

bu sines3 trip to

Philadelphia,
Mr.

Mel. Kill, formerly of the Problo
house and now of the Reynolds in Boston. has been spending a few days in the

city.
’ilia following were among the arrivals
st the Preble house yesterday:
C. P.
Butler aud wife, Denver; Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Patton, Chicago; A. R. Smith,
Worcester; C. I. Anthony, Providence;
W. H. Trying,N. Y.; Mrs. W. B. Tarbt
Fryeburg; S. M. Jones, Springfield; Mrs.
H. Groou, New York: G. W. Davis, LewW. T. Cobb, wife and daughter,
J. H, Bonuey, Farmington.
The following were among those registered at the Falmouth hotel yesterday
Mr. and Mrs.
L. Lj. Clark, Brooklyn,
N. Y. ; C. S. Foote, Hon. Wallace T.
Foote, T. H. Eaden, C. B. Rowley, New
York; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Driggs and
iston ;

Rockland;

daughter, Brooklyn;

Yv’m. H. Heliyar.
Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Wiliard, Mrs. G.
M. Ward, Boston; Geo.H. Fitzgerald,Island Pond; Geo. E. Stress, M. H. Murphy, Buffalo.
Wallace T. Foote, Jr., member
of Congress from New York, city, is at
the iuimouth.
Hon.

Miss

Willey's Pupils.

There was a large audience at
Mission hall last evening to hear

Willey’s pupils.
selves admirably

horses are
working out very fast
ibis year and It is evidently going to be
t week of fast times.
John Ewan of Athol has two flyers at
ihe traok, both of whom will start in
ihls week’s races. Chico, who starts in
rhe

2.16 pace, and Prince Lawaland.wbo
will give the fast ones a bustle in the
1.15 trot.
R. C. Bearer has two pretty ones in
Jrafty and St. Matthew.
Fred Bwinal of Meohanio Falls, takes
ihe

jreat pride
Wilkes, who

m ms

is

pretty

yueen
best this

mare

looking her

fear.
E. D. Mills of Boston, has several flyStar Pointer, the fam3rs in his Btring.
heads the list with a record
ous paoer,
of 3.04 1-2. This great horse will prob-

ably do

an

exhibition

mile

Eree-for-all pace
Mr. P. R. Hayden has the beautiful
stud Bayaid Wilkes, and a very handjome string.
Among them are Beatrioe
ind Percy Wilkes, both in the 24 trot,

Nancy Rice, .21 1-4; Nelson Allen, Jb. e.,
27 1-4, and the little ^whirlwind Pussy
Hat, 2.15 1-4, who paced in this time at
Mystic.
beautiful little 3-year old stallion
Wilkes
by Buyard Wilkes, the
Rigby
of Mrs. Hayden, is exciting
property
great Interest among the horsemen.
Senator
handsome
Dr. Fitzgerald’s
Blackburn will probably start in the 32
A

trot.

J. E. Turner of Philadelphia baa a line
string hero of nine head. Some of these
horse

s

time on East-

tracks at Rigby.
The famous paoer, Saladir, with a record over tie Kite track at Kirkwood.
Dei., of 2.05 1-4, is a oracker jack and
will make them all step lively in the
ern

free-for-all paoe.
another
Simmons,

pacer, 2.12 1-4, is

entered in the 2,12 pace.
Other horses in the Turner string are
Roetta
Jettie, b. in.,
Soap, .14 1-2;
16 1-2; Onoqua, 2.08 4; Verhes, b. m.,
by Boy Boy, .21 1-4, and Eulaliu, .22 3-4.
The El Palo Farm of Worthington,

New Streets at the Islauds.
on

streets visited the

new
out
new streets at

laying

proposed

Peaks and Long islauds ycetorday afterCommissioner
noon, accompanied
by
Fernald. There was no opposition to the
proposed locations, and the streets will

probably

be

Finish. Corrected Time,
1.27.10
Sirooco. 1.46.19 3.40.29
[. F. R., 1.48.39 3.58.26
1.42.34
The Siroooo wins by 16 minutes and 34
seconds.
Snow

Company.

Signal

at
has been formed
oalled the Snow Signal com-

corporation

Brunswick
pany, to manufacture, buy and sell merhanical, mining, soientiflo apparatus,
relating to signals, and to construct,
ease and operate works to supply steam,
feat and electricity. The capital Is $50,
100 at ten dollars a share, the stookholdF.

being

)rs

<J.

Gilbert Maxwell, Riohmond and Fred F.
3now of Lynn, Masa
Five shares have
aeon taken and 4995 are in the treasury,
jilfcert Maxwell la president and
rhomas, treasurer.
Boothbay Yacht Club.

The Boothbay Yacht club will
series of races at that place

interesting
July4tb.

on

A

number
of boats will
never
probably get together that have
tested tbeir abilities together. Mr. Frank
Commodore
Dingley’s new f^yacht,
Presbry’s yacht, the Swirl, the Zernalj
that took first prize in last years races;
t new one built by Rice,
and
probably
the Premier of Portland, will contest.

Constipation

Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-

gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, insomnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
jure constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25e. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Xhe_only PiU* to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Trotting, Purso 600.
Pullman, b g, C. R. Milliken, Portland.
King Rene, Jr. b h, E. R. Bowne, New
2.21 Class,

York.

eh in, El Palo Farm, WorthMass.
Grateful, g g, Ronudwood Farm, Centre

Ventura,
ington,

Calypos, ch g, Roy Miller, Macon, Ga.
Cheos, b g, J. Swan, Athol, Mass.
b g, Jos. Dennis, Hartford,
Bo-peep,
Conn.
Pussy Cat, gr. m, F. R. Hayden, Readviile.
Brennan, gr g, Smith & Mills, Medford,
Mass.
Donne, s g, B. H. Demarest, Medford,
Mass.
2.89 Class,

laid out.

Trotting, Purse $500.

S., b m, J. E. Libby, Portland.
Filmark, b g, El Palo Faun, Worthington, Mass.
Zuieia, b in, Roundwood Farm, Centre
™
Square, Pa.
Wellington, gr. g, H. L. Williams, Hartland, Me.
Loudoun, br h, A. M. Brownell, Richmond, Va.
Talons, b g, F. W. Smith, Haverhill,

M than

to

make,

say,

a

wed'

of what you
be
to
Sterling Sih
Y suppose
discover
afterand
|A ver,
wards that it was a miserW able fraud ?

ding present

yj?*

d
ft

)

Ml?

\

Ui

yL

(jk

'O

It happens continually. And all
because buyers do not insist oa
seeing that their purchases are
stamped with the Lion, the Acchor,and the Letter
G: the GORHAM
guarantee that the
article is 925-10*30
fine.

too goodfor Dry Goods Stores—Jewelers otJy.

Alcoe, b g, J. H. Fiflcld, Alton, N. H.
b
g, John Riley, Mystio
Early Earl,
Park, Mass.
Veuture W..b m.,Bither & Conley, Readville, Mass.
Edith W., b m, C. H. Nelson, WaterviJie.
Great Shirt Waist Sale.

The advertisement of Eastman Bros. &
Bancroft regarding their sale of fine shirt
waists
Wednesday, will be read with
interest at this time,
when
need shirt waists.
thousand waists seems a large Dum-

espeoial

women most

A

thousand women
should
come to the sale and each get one
waist,
he ten thousand
more
there would
about
Portland who
women in and
would be without one.

ber, but if

a

lines

pencil

at 1-4 inch

other

cross each

intervals, navy blue

in

one, green, tan, drab and light blue
in each of the others.
Then slender weavings of silk in
gold and white cross each other at 2

inch intervals, making a
design, quiet but effective.
§1.25

quality

charming
69 cts.

at

a
Another line of Novelties,
weave, $1.25 goods, at 69 cents.

different

HENRIETTA,
Today’s price,

25 cts.

LADIES’ OUTING SUITS of extra fine
imported orash,
largo flare skirt
Blazer, large sailor oollar trimmed
with Point de Venice Lace, regular

FANCY

$10.00 suit, only
$6.50.
LADIES’ OUTING SUITS of fine navy
handsome combinations in
serges,

WAISTS

Blazar

effeots,

PERCALE

Bishop

and Lawn

Waists,

sleeves, detachable collar and
regular $1.50 and $1.75 waists,

cuffs,
only

$1.25.
IN

French

Lappets

imported

Organdies

at

$2.00, $2.50 and $2.75.

$16.00 Suit to dose only
$10.00
60 LADIES’ separate Skirts, made of fine

figured JVlohair,
$5.00,
100

our

yards,

6

regular

LADIES’ extra fine figured Mohair
Skirts custom made, full flare, extra

RINES

:

Sensational—of fine Shirt Waists.
A thousand Waists, the finest
that can be made, such as usually
sell for $1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, to be
put on sale Wednesday morning at
98 cents each.

Wednesday morning—NinetyEight Cents—Dollars to be saved-Read every Word.

$3.98

price only

BROTHERS

:

The statement seems almost incredible but you know that If it’s in our
ad it’s SO.
If you still doubt we will amply

CO.

prove it to you.

The

We say a good
deal about this queenly
fabric because there’s a
deal
to say about them.
good
Whoever wears Mohair need give
their dress any anxious care.

MOHAIR,

window where
them
till
you may
Wednesday morning,
and Wednesday at 8.00 a. m. they will be in
our sales-room where you may feel of them
and examine them as critically as you please.

$8.00 BLACK
Brocade Silks

It

does
that a good dress fabric
ought to do, would fill a

always

Doesn’t

Here

catch dust; isn’t hot in summer.

whether

we

Yard.

Oue

Urepous

this

morning

60 inch, §1,50 kind at
60 inch, $2.25 kind at

S1.10

§1.50

Pieces, maybe

hundred

three thousand

at 6 1-4 cts.

yards,

all

told,

on

sale

at 6 l-4c.

suits made of aii
wool 54 inch Suiting, seem

Bicycle

in all the light shades, and the Drintine
the

silky

crinkle

it

give

a

in many other ways,
our

_£_1_1
ivi

wjvxo

window and

morning

on

our

coun-

at

6 I -4 cts.

limit

Faced

rush

to number of Waists to

as

tomer. but

we ever

Sale in

our

So,

a cus-

confidently expect the greatest
had for goods advertised at a

we

Cloak Dept.

if you

want

a

waist come

early.

There’s a choice in them, of course,—another reason for coming early.

Positively no Waists sold and none laid
aside for anybody before Wednesday at 8.00

§1.5© Per Yard.

A. M.

it/Li

T* uuiuu.

us impress it upon you that
fine Waists in every particular—
each seam, each button-hole perfect. If you
have worn “West End” Waists you know

Let

F

selling,
SILKtoday’s
Cheney’s

o r

eight styles
Dresden printed
Silks, simulating printed warps,
some have dark pencil stripes with
the Dresden figures, others have the
figures without the stripes, 29 inch
width.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

As we said,the sale begins Wednesday morning. The lot Is large and we place

M d\

»y

SALUTATION.

Used for Waists, Whole Dresses,
Under Skirts,
Puff Coverings, and
IN

wv&u

decidedly

effect.

ter this

1_i.

styles.

All desirable colors and all sizes from

Colored Velvets at

98 Cents Per Yard.

5

32 to 44.

98 Cents Per Yard.

to give
better satisfaction
It is a crinkley, wavy cotton
Here is such a
dress fabric, 30 inches wide, that sold than anything else.
Broad-cloth finish, all the
all season at 12 1-2 cts. It is printed fabric.
and

Our Fall Importation of 50 pieces Fine Silk
Velvets Just received.
Special Value in the New Black Velvets, at

we are

A few $1.50 percale Waists in the lot,
but most of them are fine Lawns, Dimities
and Grass Linens that sell at $2.00 or more.

no

98c.

manufactmakes the

In the lot are some of the same kinds
have had, but most of them are different,

newer

09 Cents Per Yard.

mohairs at

59c.
69c,
Mohair too.

Novelty
La Belle

plain

are

39c.

who

bargaining we closed out a
cheap and you may judge
selling them cheap.

lot very

large

book.

Per

one

After much

book.
A Special Purchase of Black Brocade Silks the past
What it doesn’t do that many ex- week enables us to offer a very choice line of
patterns
asperating do would fill another for Waists, Skirts and Dresses, at only

€euts

case of a

celebrated “West End” Waists.

69c PER YARD.

09

simply a

was

urer overstocked—the

-'A.rp-

MOHAIR

waists are in our

see

MOHAIR

HALF PRICE TUESDAY.

Extraordinary—almost

A Sale

and

$1.50, $1.75,

skirts, regular

full

Cts.

Cts.

These new designs are1 by far the most desirable
HAS STYLE in
and
the quality of the Cloth is by far The Best that we
every fibre. Mohair hangs
ever sold at $1.00 per yard.
have
in the skirt, and sets in the
Patterns on Sale This Week at the same Low
20
waist, and fluffs in the sleeves just as
Price of last week.
you want it to.

49c.
India

Temporary price,
Cheney’s navy printed

RINES

:

BROTHERS

:.

00.

these

OF JULY.

FOURTH

Freeport Fctzrls.,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3 &

49c.

Silks,

Nellie

What can be #
More Humiliating

DRESS
Germany.

straight from
ground

Whitish

$4.98.
of fine crash, full flara
skirt, blazur jacket, large sailor ool- 50 CUSTOM MADE Skirts, made from
imported Novelties, very full Skirt,
$3.98
lar, regular $6.00 suit at only
worth $10.00 and $12.00. Our price for
LADIES’
OUTING SUITS of brown
this sale is less than the cost of the
linen, very large skirt, blazer with
$5.98 and{iG. 98.
goods,
large fancy sailor collar, reduced
from $5.50 to
$3.98. FANCY PERCALE Waists, large sleeves,
laundered collar and cuffs,
60o
LADIES’ OUTING SUITS of extra fluo
imported
orash, extra large flare FANCY PERCALE and Lawn Waists,
Bishop sleeves, detachable collars,98c,
skirt, blazer, plain collar and ouffs,
reduood from $6.50 to
regular $. 1.25 and $1.39 waists.
$4.98.

SKW ABVJSBTISJSSIfiJiTS.

celebrated
Mascot, by Deceive,
pacer
record of 2.04 over the Terre
with a
Haute track, and never seen before east
Others of his string are
of New York.
Nutshell, 12.15; Dick, .18 1-4; Misohlef,

for today’s races:

GOODS

Hood’s WHAT

has three handsome representain Kentucky Star, .14 1-4; Mystic
Girl, 26 1-4, and Ventura, .25 1-4.
Mr. C. R. Bowne is in charge of a very
fine string at tho hoad of which is the

17 1-4; King Rene, Jr., .22 1-4; Niana,
.29 1-4, and Chris Lang, .26 1-4.
The following is the interesting card

12 1-2 cts. OUTING SUITS

made in France,
tinted a clear garnet, 46 inch
Eugene
wide, a fine, firm texture,
sort of Drap d’ete weave.
Only
three pieces, so only a quick call
give au will catch them.

tives

Pa.
They acquitted themand
reflected great Little Betz, ro m, A. M. Brownell, Richmond, Va.
credit on themselves and their instructor.
Nancy Rice, b m, F. R. Hayden, KoadThe programme as published
In the
ville, Mass.
PRESS yesterday, was carried out, and
2.10 Class, Pacing, Purse $600.

The committee

Start,

Mass.,

ch g, J. H. Carmichael, SpringGoBpel Jubilee,
lleld, Maes.
Miss Dardanus.b g, John E. Turner, Ambler,

there were many encores demanded.

Same.

Whitehouae, F. H.
during„the Purinton, Eugene Thomas of Topsham,

week.
Branierd is another fast one, who will
as will
be heard from in the 2.16 paoe,
Samitto, another pacer, with a record
who will struggle to win the
of 2.08,

will be for the first

J.40 29, and
it was not
until 3.58.26
;hat the I. F. R. finished. The Siroooo
allowed
tbe I. F. R. 15 seoonds.
This
Is the table of the race:

A

ADVERTISEMENTS.

)

THIS EVENT will be inaugurated by us THIS MOUNTING. A veritable
little
and slashing of prices to reduce stock. We mean and intend to transact
cutting
chipped by handling, San- during the next
five days before July 4th the largest volume of business ever
race
is
for
the
ali
ready
big
Rigby
BRIEF JOTTiNGS.
ford’s Royal
Ink, Combs, recorded in any one week of our history. Our entire stock is included in this
fine
The
that
begins today.
neotiDg
Hair Curlers, special bargain
offering of Outing requisites, to make this the groat bargain week
rack never was in batter shape tor ratimd, nip and tuok between tbe two boats, Hat-pins, Hair-pins,
Frank Crocker, who lives at Pine Point
of the year.
and horsemen are predicting that rut on tbe return the admirable wind- Yarns and half a thousand notions.
ng
and Is a student at the Institute of
ward qualities of the Sirncoo told with
ots of records will drop before the end
The space they occupy is needed
Technology in Eostou, arrived in Pine
if the week.
great force. She was about two minutes
on
foot,
having
Point Saturday night,
New Goods.
for
a
md
some
R.
seoonds ahead of the 1. F.
Everything was hustling when
completed a traiup from Cambridge. Ho PRESS man looked about the
when she m ade the first turn in front of
out these go at
So
3 cts. PLAIN
grounds
made the journey on a wager, some Cam
quality, regular prioe $G’60, our prioa
LINEN'Suit, Blazer Jacket, regSbo club house and prepared to go over
The stable are full of horses,
yesterday.
to
bet
offered
$25
friend
ular price $5.00, only
$5.00.
having
only
$3.98
bridge
are
now
die
course
F.
the
second
The
I.
beauties
time.
150
of
the
racing
rearly
Ladies’
Skirts.
50
CUSTOM MADE
DRESSES of stripe lawn, sailor collar,
that he could cot walk from Cambridge
Is
interest
however
made
a
race
nnd
R.,
plucky
Rigby. Great
juarterod at
DIMITY SALE encored.
These
Skirts are made from fine
oollar and cuffs plain brown linen,
to .Pine Point in four days. He won by
on
tbls week’s meeting, as a was sailed with much judgment. Tho
joutered
French Novelties, full, flare, an ideal
worth $6.00, for this sale only
$3.98
we
shall
twenty-four hours.
This
have
morning
lecond round was simply a procession.
rurnber of the races ooutains some flySkirt and actually worth $8.00, to
DRESS OP BATISTE, large sailor colYesterday was a bright and pleasant
the wind-up of these beauti■rs, of whom great things are expected When the Siroooo rounded the club house
dose them out we shall sell them for
wind
of
lar of white and fancy duok, blazer
with
very heavy squalls
day,
stake
boat
at
the
end
of
the
race
it
was
are
rnd numerous surprises
promised,
ful Wash Goods. 25 cent quality at
less than the aotual cost of ^material,
in the afternoon.
$4.50
effect, worth $6.50, now only
Bailey & Co. will sell at 10 o’clock tohousehold furniture No. 23 Casco St.

F. O.
the

day

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIDSUMMER

“BarTuesday

notions,

MEW

LARRABEE’S

Yesterday

Island
nlles.

AUCTION SALE?
F. O. Bailey & Co.
To

and

R.

occo.

jrarpt

ADVEBT1SKMENTS,

BTEW

SIROOCO WINS.

RIGBY IS READY.

--

are

just what they
time to get

are.

If you haven’t this is the

one.

SALE
BEGINS
MORNING.

p

WEDNESDAY

Store closes at 1 o'clock Saturdays
in

July and August.

PROGRAMME—FRIDAY, JULY 3rd.

Reputation Is

a

Great Thing

in the commercial world.

The

STRIPEDhigh
The

fifteen

reputation

of being able to do something or make
something better than anybody else, is a
sure sign of future success, however slow
it may be in coming.
We suppose other
Arms could make as good as the Chilton
if
would
take
the same trouble
Faints,
they
and go to as great expense.
But seemingly they do not think it worth
while. Other Arms turn out as much, and
more paint in a year than we do, but they
don’t turn out AS ‘TOOD. Wo concentrate
our energies Arst on the quality, the output
is sure to increase later.
We make a
PURE LINSEED OIL FAINT. We guarantee it to be more durable, and to cover
more surface than any other paint made.
Its excess of cost over others is far less
than its excess ot quality.
oocooo

H. H. HAY & SON, “Sf
Chilton Agents for Portland.
je20eodtf lstorSttap

SILK.

TAFFETA

twenty
And

or

lustre

styles

2.32 Class. Trot

kind, maybe
left

out

more,

price-cut
Changeable Surah, only
to

so

3 Minute Class, Trot or

one

This has been
best season for
ever had.
Why

such

the

Price

were

styles before, perhaps

forty different

“

....

$125.00

Purse $100.00
“
“

$150.00
$25.00

weaves.

2 at.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

A
fAt 7.30 A. M. there will he Fantastlcs.whieh no one can
I
A
•
afford to miss, as some of the make-ups will he decidedly
Frizes will be given ior the most fantastic costumes, first $3, second $2, third SI.

a
rj’
wp rk
lH A

SL

At 10.00 A. M. there will be a game of ball at the Park between the LISBON* FALLS
and FREIPOKT9. Those who have witnessed games between these clubs may rest assured
that this will be one of the lmruest fought games of the season.

ADMISSION—To the Ball Game, Gentlemen
Children 10 cents.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

3ML. C. IME. JSl.

SILK.

Swivels we
shouldn’t it be? When there
never

Purse $75.00

Pace,

....
2.42 Class, Trot or Pace,
2.24 Class, Trot or Pace.
...
39c. Gentlemen’s Driving Class,
Above races to be called at 1.30 P. M.
color,

original.

much

Pace,

SATURDAY, July 4th.

of

39c.

SWIVEL

or

Admission to the

races

25 cents.

25

cents; Ladies 15 cents;

BANG CONCERT AND FIREWORKS IN THE EVENING,

.JL1,Charitable

Notice of Hearing.

.

rjlHE regular monthly meeting of the Maine
Mechanic Association, will be

Library Room,
Mechanics’ Hall.
EVENING, July 2. at 7.30.
]6J0d3t
GEO. A. HARMON Sec’y.

THURSDAY

Athletic
TTPOV the petition o£ Portland
j Club and others to widen Oak street
and
Free streets
tata'pen
Spring
b
herebv given that the joint
Notice
laying out new
standing committee on to
all parties instreets \ttll give a hearing
on Monwidening,
in
the
terested
clock
o
p. m., ai
day, July 6th, 1898, at two
Free streets, and will
and
of
Oak
the.corner
and
determine
to
then and there
public convenience
adjudge whether the the
of
said
widening
find necessity requires

I

is1

proposed

NOTICE.

CKA1.ED proposals will be received up to 12
O’clock Tuesday noon. June 30tli, at the
The Express Train leaving Portland at 12.50 will stop at Freeport to leave
oftlce of the Theatre corporation, fio Exchange
Maine
The
Central
Railroad
will
sell
HALF-FARE
TICKETS
on
both
passengers.
for the ledge excavation and rubble masonSt.,
days for stations between Portland, Gardiner, Bath, Auburn and Lewiston.
ry of the new Portland theatre; plans and
je30Tu,Th&S3t
specifications at above office.
jeSOdlt

proceed

Dated at
D. 18%.

Portland, this 27th day of June,

TAMJES t, BAXTER.
Streets
Chaivmad Com. OH Laying Out *ew dot

jue'JO

!

I

